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g
On Ali iotless Ranges In Stock
is

byMioeM.05bu1

stcmpint on benches, vcsdIjsm
of park equipment.
Anythin and evorythjn the

sitares ccntinue to receive corn-

PItt, cf disorderly conduct at
Kitt Lune Park located near

World of Difference Gas Ranges give you the urne and
temperature you nerdon mare, no lessand g whole new

A

-

bottirs or the shritee roof,

Str, Pork District commis.

Pack Dtnt,ict kan pat into the area
has bnnn bndly ahunnd.' said the

Jacqail Trernct and Waukogan

world of convenience!

-

668
-

Kirk Lane Park censured again

Controlled cooking

Choose

- 69OOàkton itSl,OSr Ilittiola

-:

YOUCAN. COUNT ON'

rd. in Hilen.

s

-

The revolutionary convection oven cooks with forced
hot air. Heat pnetrates immediately and is constantly

Nilesite who drclined identifica.
tiar hecansn on (area residents)
urn all sitting dncks (far re.

A Jonquil Terrace resident
ebria peoporty abats tite nec.
tasgalar park on the east tnld

pnud).'

,vemisnionens darti,5 the Sept.
2tgaaedmeetiagnfaunstantloud

Neighbors are fearful ta call
pallar, she said, who would

saínen from the park, breakage of

recirculated, saving you up to 37% on energy 25% on time.
Completely eliminates the need for pre.heating!

f

.01

require Identity of the con,.

-

ploincet.
In earlier complaint the Jonquil
Terrace resident deplaned locatian cf steel posts for a baseball

mitre preioisnd they would br
ccnsnited ... We'vn lived in the

Arnold said awareness by pork

bacbdrap ohich could resait in

unen since 1969 und so one has
Ovar reme te me ar to my
neighbors to ask opinions en

plarement cf park eqnipmnst."
Refends5 specifically te the
park shottershe noted "it's rarely
used fer its original inie,d .. it's

remmissinners of problems is the
area had nessI tedie" a large
cnscbdewo -inst month by Niles

halls buttod into nnitbboeint
yaeds.

She alio charged that (Kirk
Lune( perk in no way rnprenentn

the 1970 planeint by Commis.

vanee (at that time( Walton
grasse foe ihn anna ... residents

rabbins, ofteens," and requested
increased police ssrveitlaoce of
the park.

eeo.NDsous,a

15 per COPY

5;
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Jfiryourhome

- School closings

-IF'Om -the

to be studied

ØA

in Distr,.ic* 63

LEFT HAND
:

Schaal District M's Schont
Board announced Tuesday nigrt

----

Edita&P,iblWi.e
Beth Nitnnttes àadMentoaGeavrrs at ihr oayrcst endsef
our cemiewsities jamrnrd Morton Grata's village hull
Motidny sight ta heaeplass for mere coedominiarnu in the

Tilotless igflitionr

Galf'Washington arca. Ceados or the west side of
Wush'mgtwn undnrNitesjanindictios are saw in the pluninieg

Efficient new Woild of Difference Gas Ranges do

uiatt.Twodeedopersurepreponiog moltiple sails ce the

á-lotrnorér-aiôtlessbecaue they use gas

runt side nf Washingtoe, whick is likely ta became u part of
Manan Grove.

only when they cook.

,-

Elfictent natural gas burners are ignited elec
ironically replacing the gas pilot Gas e ergy Is
used only at the burner where you want to use

-

Residents ace cescensod with the increased tffic ned
scorn prohlemo-inthe aren. They wastd lilie to bleak an limit

snits te he built, tbcagh they une fighting

u

it Resultsyou sage up to 30% on fuel your
kitchesi stay còoIes-

Oeedevetoperpreposesbeitdjog twa 32-unit buildings. He

Bill Guralnick litt chair the sew
facilities rftiees advisory rem'

mittee. The prupased 24-prrson
committee wilt recemmnnd ta the
schoal based about the passible
closing afschaats. after reviewing
enrollment figures, boitding asage and ttsnticial pnsjínrt,ín,fu far
the ceming years.
CantaronO nr, PageZ?

nsmher uf tickets fer park viola'
Cammissiosers also noted that
solutioo such as increasnd police

pretrclian was restly ... "we try
to some the majsnity while Ihn
CostAvanO as

e 27

downtown hotel

Edition

r i!jhiiit

police who isseed a niaeahle

Husband commits suicide in

ViDage of Nues

966.3900-l-4

Replace your old gas range and dIscover
a flew wóald Olenérgy-saving features!

more uf n meeting place far

Punk Peesident peo tem Jeffrey

Slaiñ woman

found in

GO

f PV1 i
byDtuiieMtltre

AGing en as noonymean phare

call, Nues police discnvered the
bedyofMrs. Sutly Frito, 29 Apple
Hilt, Pruine View In the rear neat
of her 1974 gold Cadillac RIderado parked in the Golf Mill
Shoppipg renter last Friday uf'cr0000.

callee told pulire a
sermus cockiest involving a gold
Cadillac had taken pIare Is Golf
Mitt and he would meet police in
frost of the Seden store and lead
them to ikr scene ofthn acridrat,
Nilen offirern Chuck Affranti and
Jobs Gabe were disputched to Ihr

scenn, bnl upon arrival reald sat
locate anyone io (cost uf Sears
and proceeded to leak for a gold
Cndlltac, The ante was parked ut
theerid afIlie first aisle directly i
front of Ihn north estranee to the
Sears store. AnOflicoms Gabs and

Affrsalt approached ihn vrhlale,
they noted the engine was stilt
warm, the vehicle wan anleckod,
ike keys were la the ignition and
there wan a considerable pite uf
bed clothing is 11,0 rear seat,
Upon checking the bedding. they

noted the bland sities and the
Canrtraed oc Pago 26

ur erve ide
5__,-

aeig(nstlypinnrdon cotistencting. o raw af single fumily
homes toAre uséd at g buffer separating the enisting single

family iioies :im thr.propased maltiplrs. He has nao
ivilhdratv,sflbùffonThw sncond_huildar, planning ta-caettfuct cendosaithe earth cod cf the ardu, faciog GaIr

S ddd tmakk plob w IM dy mEg

deanezinore-efficlent cooking
Yourgas range works most efltclenÜy whenït'scfran, Aiid
IAiorld of Difference Gas Ranges are easier than ever to
keep dean
You ve got more important things to do than dean ovens
so this nifty nelf'cleaning oven feature does it for you Set
the control then wipe with a damp sponge late Y ur oven
will look as if nothing ever -spifled In-ft.
--

"'"
Uj rì

bacone

fl

iscorpaeuted village is udvuntugeaus tathn
builders, Ont beingpresestty rn nninccrpoeated area gtvns
the deretapens ¿Overa! aces iotbe hales. Thn aro holding

mast of theoer4s ii .thegame of give and take betwnen
buildersÙd reínldentn.

S4

Nnighborjufthr proposed devrinpment ooiild like ta have

thaleas number efeeitt possible. They- rosined it wosld
mien the bordra of their schools. And thu deogers uf
iocreuseil traffic are ptopantiaeate to the number cf sells

MWWESI

STORE HOURS
The bsdde!5 wa interested irsmaksg Ihr manimom
t of pmfitTh y ca b st il th brituildmg lb
treatero riumb efsnitn5 However, since the village bas
msrc ngtegstatieosmas the Cónnty, the butdcrs witt bnvr
to cnn,pag,ft thok-pròRtsif. they desireto be. a part of
Morto5 3revO.

Monday.Tliuriday.Frlday 9'
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuuday.W.dnaiday

T.V. £ APPUANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE

The arraisnfusfñtjy , eoincenpòeated area. The desire la

-

¡

p

i

4

m

9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY
1

4

SVillngeeekft tisait by rninlmlelsig parking facilities aid
fi -

r:

Gssttnundss PageS2ín

.

-

-
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-

-

-

:

-

Sb mis ah
A
Is th 1974 B Id C dills EId d
ym
ph
a Il I d patire t lb
anslainingtbrbodyof Mrs. fetly PrIG, Prairie View sabsnqoeni discavery of Mro. Pella' body wrappod
nhontlyafter it wasdisoosered ky the NUes Police, in bed rlo)htog inItie rese seat of the vehicle,

mt BtgI., Thtr.dty, S.ptw,abse-fl, 1977

Charles L Barbaglíà and.
First National Bank of Niles
receive Bugle A ar of erit

It
NEWS AND VIEWS
Sénior CItizens'

I

NEWS FOR ALLNILES SENIORS FROM TITE
TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER
8060 Oulitor st.
967.6100, rot. 76

Llprnadh,g Friday, Srpt. 23 . l3O p.m.
Just a remioder that liproadno will be st rtic on this t i
Tb rias is for those with braving imp Irmects od 1h s it:
doe t hayo Problems with thrie he ring. Thvr s o
li it C Oosea ed from t y oacao toare thoechniqucs f va io
aod speokiog clearly. Comc in tomoerow for iIi first lis
Pmaaardle Worhnhop Mu,day, Srpt. 26 . I p.m.

GRAPES

North Suburban Blood
enter Relocation
The Nocth Ssborli.n Blood
Centee ood ho North SnbUrbny
Ion far Hea1th-RsouWes

Assuei

North UbocbUy Stood
Cdntpi 9d J'irth Suburban d'is.
retoCO,

5Odtei0

far Hiiatth'Bbseurçfs:

'Bitfre9. Slabo Itdpnblicun
Rept ovo Otice fItti. Ohilrlet)c
JohnJ. flilttthd, Slate epablic,n
Senator (4th Diotricly M.,
.bVelnsteto Eaeejcttea Director itt

fonneely ,tesnsts af :a modicel
building el 100 Sheume rd,,
Norlhb 'k, boom moteO into o
ha.dsonv- "nie, cnotom.4e,ign.
ed biilldtt1g
(25S N,Mllwaukee
nen.. Gteaview. FoFmt dedico.
lion and elhboñ-tjIt(tog cere'
monifU were hold In. (h- Uew

4'OIIt

hoedqnadei flliy4ay, Sept. 20
Il a.m. $peakees attIse eyent
ro: Wureoo C. 1eshins1 M.D.,

istretor - of the. Blood: Ceste,.
Asnotqg.ihe invited gsrçsts siero

Peosidest of thiS Bori of Dir-

the Bloód Center end the As
sqointias. foy 3.fialtls Stesources:

o$d'.i. Dan- Conner. Admia-

eteled Stole Und toral gaverasmeist officials und Ihn Board of

Directòrs of tho Blood Ceotrnd
the North Soburben Asso t: o.
The 13.328 square fool N rth
sberkon Blood Center bo:Id:og
152i/i times is large s the f em r
qoertoreend s silunted o s
d card nelorelly
aertYof lar
wooded p. y it The ose.slory
building lv e! ted eight feet
above groosd i,n S JendscUped

betin. White Portland renient
snos chosen to rever the entire es.
Outface rathet h in masonry for
noi aslt it te lionel, feasible
and csthetiteU5 superior resUlts.

EUROPEJSK WYROB

WEDLIN

'A'

.

HOME MADE
SAUSAGES

W

-

It's built .101st mb whocir the BoSco ball ceiset.eaed lo ho. Doe t

russ oat es thissew addilioa.to (ho Ceslgr. Slop.oi atib enrol,

MICHIGAN
RED DELICIOUS

-

* '-.--.--. SEPT. 22 -thru 25. *
* HOMEMADE
$ 79 *
LEBERKASSE
*
6 9 ..
* BRATWURST
* HOMEMADE
* KNACKWURST $
* SAUERKRAUT
.

.

LB .

HOMEMADE

.

W

.

-W

'e.

BARREL

HOMEMADE GERMAN

POTATO SALAD
'A

lp...i.ini i, H..,.neud.P.tt.h n
i..d LentS M.
P.iiy T,.7.. i.p.ri. ntd O.....no Cb.n.u., 7r.U. ly. .nd
15t7 Ond D.ity.
-

Aw.....ti. &IIO T. Cme i P.lniti,u lernt.
.
6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 792-1492

..

*

(2 flck. Scuth olflevon)Fotrnerly Sl 5205 W. Belmont

W

*
*

***************
-

HOURS: TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9.6. SATURDAY 8.6.
SUNDAY 82: CLOSED MONDAY

THE SENIOR ADULTOENTER4.EAMNG'fOWER YMCA
A hasp week is in starci for tIse moniker,, of the denier Ad lt
Centro Uf tise LeanisflTowcr YMCA. 6360W, Toalsy, is Nd
On Mouday, SepE 2h at I I am. Ms. Sssais Prsedberg will b
the gnett.speok
t the weekly "CoifreTalk" sess(os, ed

ssiilerable oacrgy

h
g

rk g

t o
iaclndet a 15 space isiloeIott US
th

!sS!!0PP_ìJOWeIisItiU SpCiaE4*
.

Inhalo to
h

.. ai -view tise

njiaceBloodCeoteronhicl: lot,

"Cootemporáry Groat Literalure" and "Drawlsg". both fc m I

the halldrag bave been made.

-

H;;aIrereA5so:i:ai of 14e
1h
htcis The

Oti Wedn6udtìj. Ssiptl28. tlseie-w-itl hé 6.---'Pcdpbo Itelpiot
Poapber' program fiano - 10. auj. - çp I-2 -nöiiñ: -Mv. - Fr,voeoi

PhIh

g000ral tontrectortons Mekissan
Cunsiroction Cornpeny of Pack
Ridge. The total coot of the sew
fociSty was .5625.000. Financing

mOb pce

F

4

call 647-6222,- enS. 547.

-

,

BAGS FOR

-

Tickets aro Ovailable et Maine Township Dewey, lt

headqaarters, 8074 Milwokre ave., NUes. For 'mformati O I
VedO at 692.3388, Bas schedule will hr anooaucrd at lair'

V

---

LB.

WHOLE

CUTUp
43_ LB.

LB.

RUMP ROAST

f149
u
LB.

BONELESS

BEEF $
39
-1

STEW
LB.
EAN
GROUND ROUND

3 69C

7a
-,

SUMMER SAUSAGE

STEAK SAUCE

LÀ CHOY
BEAN SPROUTS

C is

CHOP SUEY VEGETABLES

59C 28 OZ.
CAN

PERT ASSORTED

KLEENEX

160
COUNT

Boutique

79C

CENTRELLA

PACK

*ONGE CRUSH
*DR.

C

CN.

-

t. -UIt%It'
rt-,,

4-ROLL
PACK

GALLIAPJO

J

SAMBUCA

i

Your

Choice!

or

, 5th

WHISKEY

--w
-

1.75 LITER

-7'C
,

LANCER'S

WINE

IN

4' 7-UP

PEPPER

GALLIANO

8

BTLS.-

1%-Si'

GALLO'S

LIQUEUR

16 DZ.
FULL'

HALF GALLON WITH STAND

----SPRCIALTYFOOD$
IIMPOBTBD.fl'ALIAN

.

RED
ROSE'

-

-

MAG.

ELIz

:iI_PLUSDEPI--I NEELI

PT.

I

JIM BEAM

-----I GAL.

SOUR
CREAM

Introducing

-

FOR DISHES

C 4-ROLL

YOGURT

LB.

THRILL

BATHROOM TISSUE

or

I

-

BATHROOM TISSU
-

C

z. JAR

LA CHOY

CAN

NPJ[NS

WEAVER'S

CHICKEN ROLL

8 9t

I?

$198
u LB.

PROVOLONE or
FONTINELL

A-1

48

--

6

FRED BUSCH SOFT

OCEAN - SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE

bb
tw

MAINETOWNSHIPSENIOR CIOIZISNB$NGO
The Maine Township Regldee.Drrnocratie Orgauiooti r av
Commilleeman NIcholas Blase, asrnUgiicfimsotherSr Citioev
Bingo to tobe pláce m Satnfday. Oct. 15 at13$ p.m. lt mill be
held t Maiue East Higp School, Drmpsetr ond Porter sto.
Alt Seniors residmg ip MaiaeTownship are invited to y Oefie
in auaflemoosoffau, refreshmeots, door pelees and B-l-N G-0

Ldate.

119 LB.
ITH1N

-

8 Oz;

-

CUT$ I 09

LBS. FOR

bE

td

SOLD AS STEAK ONLY

DOMESTIC

Iso Mr Mk Cou

t

participateis alt 1Mo. progrcos. ForfartheC inforniogion, plrosr

flwvp e1M
15,00 0000 Fond

cUlte k

C
gham S I Employm t C o
I
from ib S
Cook C
ly Area Ag
\gl g s w lb
0m
s
Ct
LoglSrsev
io
Th phI

New blood d000r hoary Brot
Tuesdays 9 a,m. to noon. Wednesdays Ito 8p.m., Thursdays fi
em, to noon, und Saturdays 9
am, to 1 p.m. Tis schndabn a
hlnod donation. please call 290.

o;iivs.I. -

k

frmth S rIS iityDpUim 1pM

to visit the sew haild'mg. Tosses
can he arranged.

9660.

2.

slscllcr. "Thom Birds".

flestsession. "Know Your Car', from 15 to 12, au

FRYERS

CARROTS

On Taesday, Sept. 27. three MONACEP dantes meet for thrir

Pmvisiond fordutore eopansion of

was areanged throogh the cooperation of The Slisois iflealth
Pacililies Authority and the First
Netioeal Bank 0f Nibs.
The pabIic is cordially invibrd

APPLES

to pick ap the shook, aod,b000 your nçlla game of hornUnb Os

;;;;;. ,;;;';;;

POTATOES

MI HIGAN

in o,
corjeuclion with lhe VlsioO Cooservadfiu Is5slitute and 5h,
sponsorship ofthe PitsitlalidselBank efNibes, T-o he able t
ran Ihis program e(fectivejl, we sordo naisiher of votsinteecs t
help dat. All theta needed Is three bourn ofyoar timr co 1h t
Ithe
day. If yoe're interested In Isclpiek vot, pleas. Toll the Cento
.
Ifnnseshnn Coni
Believe it or not, t(ieorsvsheé eoort is nom ready te be tas O

* * * .* * * * * * * * * * * vonstr.clioti costs. The plaster

MINESSOTA RUSSET

e39.

i

for all filles senior chiSmO. This peogram bodteiis etede passi le

STEAK

GREEN PEPPER

week coarue is $6.50 Os Feidoys. deem 10 U,m.-01 a.mlktrc will
be Bedy Mavemraln, forelse exercise conOceros. The c)osu w el

Dool miss tltpdqoble fnfitssre at the Coaler, The first me I
IIITuesday
skyald
he most enjoyeble, Us it gioca Uy a glirlspsr of tIce faffious
£
mime, Marcel Marceau. InuIt ace him ncrfoemloo os
stage. FraskEloyd Wnght, lheseeoad film, foatarey hiu ssasocl
, and beautiful accbilCclilre Uad hw he mal ahead of his tim
an enjoyablr afternoon ut the isioviCs.
Snwdeg eles. ntw' 'P .
Registration iO being taken for the nent seining class, mIo
Starts ou Mooday. Oct. 3. The class ineeta fetta 10 am. octil
noon ou Monday, for Bmeoku, and.is dexìsrd fob listermedi to
and advanced sOweys, Thie course focuses ea ypecitic sewlvg
lips. lechaiqaos øqd pmbtemu sect. as pudeem alteoaljoo OrO
littiug slacks, Too can bruit5 (s projects you're abrnady morIon
on. The fee is $10. Slop in or cnIl the Cater ta register.
IIISpend
Oct. 19,ss'll lerofferinde a free. viatou.scriienlng peog orn

U.S.D.A. GRADE A
FANCy FRESH

-

PoflOh Amrrlran will meetfmm $0 orn-nona Thr fee for this

(Chuok llerbdglio, vice peesident of the
boOking and citnimunity effeits, typical of whtc is
Fir6 NUtiunot Byth of Nitos, accepts the ploque fue
bis npeaeheediog the Nile Chumbe, of Comet eco
isetord of merit ,i 1,usioess achieverneot froto Ed-- and Indnslry annuel golf outiog to be held today,
lUonon Ir) of Segle Newspopneo.
Therfdey. Sept. 22. St ElmttorUt Countey Club. Golf
Barbagtio. ou behoB of the Pleut Nali000l Sunh of
ebd dinoee ore 025, dinoer only $12.50. There's still
Nilet, hoU for 17 years been vety octivo In bolli
lime cell Derbeglia for reservations - 967.5300.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

OUD

OO4)

49. lo 79C

the Center wIth the paiamrdics from the IdsIrs Fi r D .
dcmoosiratiog different life saving procedarey. They'll ch o
film illastratingwhea andbaw lo ase C.P.R. Particip ors will
at
givers the opportansty to practice what they've learned n
doll. Advaocc ecglstratioo is required and spose
limited, so call now to sigo op.
rescoe
MONACEP
hosen

r

I

LBS.

RED FLAME TOKAY

fall MONACEP crUsses will be starting the week of Sr t
26. 011 Pohillng Will meet for IB weeks on Tneudoyu from
a.m.-ll30
The am. and the tiSe is SfO.S0. Maeenme wilt be h Id s
afternoons frani t y m-3 p.m. aod is a 10 week cl s
Iso. The fee is 113. 00 Wednesdays, Cnttsyeal BetRag, of the

<1.eet

3

PEARS

lt s a good idea io know how to do cardto-palmonaey o
s
tation and other cmergeocyprorednres. A workshop wilt r h I

for 10 weeks cod the foote $6.50 This is the last chance
np for any of the alosscs, an oall Oho Center sow.
Monino Wnd.eudny, Sept. 28 ' 2 p.m. -

TMT SAVES YOU MORE!

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN
BARTLETT

I

I

TIlE STORE

U.

P.e3

-l2-Pk--12-Oz.-CANs----i-- ,

r--

.

-

.--

-----l-2-PK.120Z.--CANS
----

W rrnre. tho tubI lo limit qntntlllsn wad
nnrmns prinuIng

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE
'
NILES

to FRI. 9 AM. to B P.M.
ROS 'PHONE: 965-1315 MON.
SAT. 9
6
- SUN. 9 to 2

lbo.BEhuraday, September

P.g.4

, 1977

The B.gle, Thansd.y, S.pteesbee22, 1977

The Lions 1f Illinois

Nues Days' profits
less- than expected
organizations contemplating receipt of n,ontes from the
1977 Nilo, Days Festival sviti get
loss thon espected.
The Nitos Dayo.Comntittee will
tarts ovor$l2.tl1.23 iss net peofits

Oat. 3 to br shared by eight
g000ps. toss that, the

-$19,725

neoded to fill total erqoests.
The decrease in profils was doe

qnrstedl to the Northwest leal.
ioa.Ameeicao Society for o

"their delegates have attended
meetings and Guild members
have been failhfol in working
doting Nues Days" Bernadine

Christmas party for retarded girls

Reid, Treasurer of the Dayw, said

Age Cboh fer social programs. 7¼

in Lake Zurich, S1'/. points.
a $85984 (of a 52,000 request)

to ihr St. John Brebrof Golden

ii "grirvod herthat the Guild was
not accorded salllcient votes lo

-st,.

receive needed monies to pay for

the Nibs Baseball League for
porchase of uniforms, 0V. points.
a $725.92 (SISeO petitioned) to

ponsibililies in ''true village
Another petition, from the

The top 17,500 is allocated to

Jaycee sommçr camp, 6'S poInts.
a $599.79 (of 12,67f asked> to

Senior Citloens Club of Nues, was
voted ineligible hy the Nues Days

the Village of NOes ta finance this
year's Fourth of July Paeadr and
Fireworks display. The remaining
$4,671.23 will hr apportioned on n

the Falcan, jr. Football Asno.

elation for parchase of football
equipmrnt, 5¼ peints.

Booed to receive any or all of a
requested 11,500 nOter vieh meat'

mitten shortly before the Festival

provide booth workers.
Three organisations will re.

Scant Council's appeal lier $515

voire the fall omoont uf their

were encloded ander the peint

reqoeatv Knights of Columhua.

beee.nse they did not
recel ce the number nf approving
voten neoesaaey fam Committee
delegates.

fite $155 to parchase a refrigerator

THE SAJGLE
David Dew.
Edle.e..dPubIth.e

ment and camping nupplins for

system

annually to Nile, granpu re'
questing handouts from the anounl 5-doy Festival troditianolly
held In Jaly.

ta bold refreshments for SPRED

The Days CommIttee han come
undrr sharperstioisrn from village

(Special Religious Edacation Program foe Retaedrdl; Boy Scouts of
America, $200 to parchase equip.

fathers who complain Ibero has
been a decrease, in eernrnoaity
involvement eambined with In'

Remaining festival profits wee.

idean and for total community

allocated praporliosately ander

projects far ooreeuafnl continua'
lIeu of che Days.
-

the peint ayntem:
IIt90PA000

Nues to unveil Milwaukee Ave.
beautifkation plans

V.1. 21, N.. 15, s90g. 22, 1977

002 N. C..otla.d Av..,
Nnn. IlL $0601

On Taesday. Sept, 27, 1977, fore. andebvlaanlywill add to the
Immediately fauewing oar Bnard appeal of an. oummaaity. - We
Meeting at approolmately 0.30 urge anyone Intereaird in seeing
p.m.. the Villag. of Nues will what it Is aU about to be at nur
ourdi Its Mllwaakee Avenue meeliíg on Theaday. Sept. 27. at
Beaotificattun and Redevelop. apprastmately 0.30 p.m. Beaed
ment Plan, This plan han been Meetings nrc held at the tillen
ander study for oven s seat and Police Station - CouncIl Cham'
baa bad teemeadaun Input from
mast of nur local rnnidnnts who

I'bew 900.300.14-4

P.MIedW.ùThua,dy
-

Nl..,lIbei.

The B.gl.p&dat0Ie90o, fil.
Bab.eelpd.. rai, litt *dva.e.J
5.15
P.e.i,ginn.py
160
O..poar
$11.00
T.n.ye.e..
n.e.
I yn.ellm.inwUllnon

I ye., la.l.d'w.tyl
I yeaelfwlg.l

$15.00
$5.00
$10.00
$12.00

Iflepa. Baa Mopi

$0.00

Seenkwea-

$7.00

ilecycling

answered naeveya regacding theIr

own theughta about Milwaukee
Avenue,

-

The tillen Township HIgh
Scheel Reelansalleo.Cenitio Is nain

We feel this will be a lee.
mendous flout step toward the
overall beanttflcatian of MIIwia.

All APO udde.a,es a, In,

center

aopllag applicilionu lise valua'
-tee. workera. -The--center io
primaellylaethgforyanngvolaa-

ken Awiutise. oar main thoenugh.

J

the blind and vlaaally handicap.

-. Thin help cernes in many
fuemavobanteer effotto, helping

A,G. "Ang" Maecheschi,
President of the Lions of Illioci,

celneling osed eyeglasses, and
ruining funds ta support many

Foundation, to support the tote.
wide goal of$1 millIon and three
dollars,
The Lluasoflllinuis Footsdztot

a blind persan find a Jab.

-

programa tisai directly benefit the
blind and vIsually handicapped.
The fuud.esislisgeomes in the
farm of Liens Candy Day for the
Blind, tobe hnld this yrar on Oct.
14 ea ateretcoeneon and la shop'
pingceateta throughout thn state,
On thnt doy, 30,000 Linao and

Vinually Itsadicapped. and o

And the fient contrIbution lo

"Candy Doy money in nlac
awarded lo the form of granle lo

then pat la their own anaMita'

Uaiveoalty of Ulnoin Depaettneot

lleno before. aabiag the general
publIc in da Ihn name.
Lionjonsea O'Connor, Diatelct

of Ophthalmology; and, a low

vIsIon pmgram al the

ti I

you ore providing a sticond and
thirtuaenntefmateeIals andares
that weold noriutally he tossed

Now'
UBSCRIPTION
Subscribe

MAIL

PUBLISHED EVEIY THURSpAY s
-

Address

-

-

-

-Name

ClOy

anide. 'lt ahsald be noted that

-

-

'

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

the program wll1 help people

Stat.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

:

-

asked to worka aingle diver hour

15h56 per -mealb, but may leg
additional hoses if thny désire.
-Tite- recbomaiton center is o

proàratn cf high sélinel dislrict

D THREE YEARS 15 00

-219. The parpare of ultispeogeam

BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
NUES ILLINOIS 60648

aunad their ears and process the

materials för- - nhlpmest to the
recyclIng mills, Volunteers ore

-

--D ONE YEAR 6.00 D TWO YEARS '11 00

--------,042N:COURTLAND AVE

pradocts made of recycled esa'
-terIalo.eea.tIafea4a.(optudacts
made of virgIn metrelalu and in
mani cases it is mere ecoaoini'
caHy dosleablefor the ceaawoer
io purchase goods - made from
recycled material.
, Teang penplr who volunteer Io

-

ls_ twofold. First, - it peitvides an

interinienswer lu oaruolid waste
problem utndu(olnogivensludeutz
ondyhoog people onperieneewith

-locking st a -basic recovery
prtgcom. -Volunteers sitoald call
677.1114 to register.

only

INCL. TAX

liadiny Schoel fer the Blind;
Leader Daga far the Blind;

Dlslogne with the Blind;

ilSocia

College of Optometry.

dy would htcbode idcatifyiug

Dcs Haines, NOes nod Pack

This offer was so popular last time, wé
decided to offer it again. Simply open a say-

lt always dries fresh fluffy and beautif
regular $27 retaIl value Now only $12.

ings account at the First National Bank of

cluding tax -----

Des Plaines with $250 or add that amount to
- your existing account and get dramatic sayingE on this double bed size (72" X 90") Lady

Mikva request granted
fOr air quality study

year wastes you ace Oat oaly
helping to mmaersn oatural re-maeces. bnt mero importantly,

25O Savings Deposit

Social Services and Referral Pro.
gram.

that caalstee conte front a lIon. lt
lo trntlItlOautl far DistrIct floreenoentogls'a the fleur dollar tawardu
csta,lIohed goals, and loinS Linon

vlmnmeotol Protection Agency

with a
-

Illinain Dleectersf Services for the

by the person M'the LIens bat.

air qaallty study the U.S. Ea-

BLANKET

Donor RegImes. Used Eyegiuooea

generously with denaliona Io that
timillue-leoklng caitiuter caroled

Ridgti will be the test sites foe an

-

vlaaullyhnadlcapped, financed by
CandyDayt the Mabile-Glanmmo
Soreening Unit. Camp Linao, Bye

Collection, publIshing of Ike

hanneholjl wastes instesd of
discardiag them. By rreycling

-

adminintees several programs foe

dienst help to the blind and

ficado "give away" candy nulls.
and IllinOis renid,atu reupoad

mr rrclamalion renier is usw
In its fifth year of providing an
-mafint f5r our NOes Township
commualtinn to recycle thnie

,-, »

-

Governor of District S.F teceaty
helped gettheeampaign going by
deponuttng his dellac with Lice

What they preach Is hrlp for

teers from the age of 13 to 18 to
help wet aad prepare materIals
far recycling.

\J)),)

dyeppere

administered or nupperted by the Lions of illinois Foutniuttoo.

-

-

A BEAUTIFUL

and vianally handicapped by a vuelety of programs cifro,

ereau'mg peSce, problems daring
the Festival Days.
Days Committee members
hace obaerved the need for aew

Cab Pock 62; and the Camp Fire
Girls. S100 to purehane napplies

fer nkat'inn.

More thon women weacapeena, and this time it is Lion AG.
"Aug" Marchenchi. President of the Lions of ifiinois Founduttos
and a member of the NOes Lous Club. preparing for Lions Candy
Day for the Blind, Oct. 14, hy aocepttog the first donotion from
Dislelet Governor James O'Connor of District 1-F. Lending a
helping hand la Lion Ginger Tepisna, P.0.6. of Hiles tians Club.
Governor O'Connor is gluing the flout dollar nfDistelct S.F towards
the atatrseldcgnol ofSl million and three dollars in help the hlisd

nouons has distributed mooles

that senloe citizens were unable to

request for $900 and the Giel

,

Nues Days, an ombrello group
ofappeoaimotely 30 Nues argani'

bers infoemed the Days Corn.

percentage bonis and point system to requesting tonal genops.
iwo of the eleven petitions for
1977 fonds, tite lilIes Ant Guild's

0©ttLuJir

Ihr Nibs Jaycees to send 2
mentally retarded children to

spirit" despite denial of fonds.

Flnggs Shopping Center in NOes.

Zby

o 5725.92 ($2,400 reqaeutedl to

club pmgrams. She pointed osi
the groop shared Festival reo.

to less revenue thon anticipated
front the annual festival days this
year held July20 thea 26 at Foae

ffrd 4

e 51,304.76 (of 52,2Sf re'

Committee members noted ergrec at ivability to fr1011 the Nibs
Art Gaild appeal for funds. Altho

by Alle. M, Babel.
Local

and quantifying the level of

PepperelI Vellux blanket. Choose from
three rich colorsgold, bone or avocado.

Hurry stop iiwhlle the su
membéf, at First, Interest on

ings Is emedfrom day of
withdÑwalp&d quarterl

Your savings will

bydeococbens in the air and the

This blanket is made of bonded 100%

will begin neat month at the

connally under assessment as a

nylon fibers on a core of insulating polyure-

warm. ..when you

requestofCongenssman Abner J. ,tooic substance, At the coro'

plelioa- of the two-month wool.

thane foam. lt's warm, can be hand or

blflnket from Ftrst. Offer

Mihva.
-

machine washed and line or tumble dried..

19Th NomaiI ordérp!eä

S__g Oct. 15. the

lével of benuene. a pelbotsol

- fersag' >i6516d,th6results sill ho

A will

analyzed and Alenandre said

be taking aampbea in the three

Mikvssooaldbnsesta copy cf Oto
resells.
"If the resulto ore concbzoive,
they seiS fotnjub evidence of the
health batards that are inherent
-là liviogin the nhntlow of ONoro

communities with Benaenville au

a backup site to deteeminç the

level of jmlloivatu in the

ale

generated by aiccrutft using O'StOre Airport. Coageenuman bIlk-

va eeqneoted the study following

Airport and every other loajor
airport In the manley," Mikro
said, - "The technology is sub
that the airports can cut doua
the level of peBetlan subst,c'
iiali3r. Hopefully, the study tad
lead ta stiff EPA recommends'
ttàns for coiling ale polIsh S
dinitibúted in the wake of ate.

eomplainjs from maay Tenth
Drottict resIdents about the af

fenulve odor in the ale cunued by

unburned jal fuel emitted - by
--

"IumpbeasedthattheEpA bas
agreed ta do a teaiia the vicinby
of O'Hare. Sclentifitl data will be

-

needed to beluttir our nogning
çfferts to Improve environmental
conditions for these-living.neae
O'Hare." Mikva mid. 'Underntandshly, we nu concentrate on
the noisrpreblem, hoi high level,

,
-

of>tol1utants arejost as damaging
to the health ofthose living ondée

-christopher R.
HgOm.nn

-

Apprcot°
Seaman
Navy
ChristepherR. Slagem000. ncc of
Knihryn A. Hagemann of 7S N
Oclsvia, tites, bon complotai

The infidence 'of tite world',
busiest airport."
la a lettertothe Congressman,
George R: AIemmde Jr. Region
V EPA - sdmlnistrator, - told th6

--

.

recruit traissing at Ihr Sorsi
Teoining Center, Orloodo, PIO.

J-

.

-

-

B k IDespi
111500cr at any timo without nclrce- '-

-

Ia

-

Thin cee, S good throcgh .00bober..15, 1977, cr501009 an Ihn zpuir,-

r some ilterghll mthtroa

osto Th Fest N I

-.',-'

lastE

-

- Nv weit orders. please. Mooett-rnzsl rewalo on deponil or al oasi 50
dayn..Toquottyfcroflot. Izcdjtithtll roprenent OfWdetlOstlt, not iruosiors
- tsliyeanttsllv5 aCcounts .,. 5;-

-,'

----,'-

-

-

tional Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANC: CORNPR LfE ANO PAAIRIE/CONVENIfNCE CENTER: 750 LEE ST.

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIStcolt .827-4411
Member FoderatoopaSrttflou,once prperatioo .Membo,FedoratRnoomo Sporen,

PageS
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Maíñe East goes

.wMaine. Ea

SPORTS

'Hollywood' for
homecoming weekend

01CC Raiders off and. running
behind Wrightr according to

rsrnnlng Raiders from

Tli

Cn,omsnity

Oahtan

Coach Pal Sayage. Other teams
poeticipatifig iase-tWo'way moot

College

placed second in- the annual

MaHoney Community- Colleges.

loom meat was held at Miles West
High School os Monday. Sept. 12.

mees is the Waabonsae - brisational which will be ros in Sogar
Grove osi Satseday. Sept. 24.
Starting time is t3O p.m.

Gary Mottes and Tom Riloy,

stashed throagh the mud and earn

ta lead the 0CC team to second
place. lndiridaolty Gary Mattes

Honorable
mention

and Tom Rilfy placed secand and
third in the fose milo coco. Other

-

-

ieffery A. Golsoau. 6523 N.
Drake Avr., Lincoinwood, Il.
60645, will br hosiornd by Ihn

The Raosiof Raiderd were

withoat team co-captois and- last
year's Confereace Individast
Champion. Bill Chomhrotain. Bill
had his foot opeeoted no last
Friday sod he mightbooatfaethe
se0500. Coach Savage isleopmg

luisais CPA Society-al its swords
banqset 0e Monday. October 301

niaesiiy cheneloadnns al Maioe East for Ihn
upcoming rhonl year. (liest row, l-r) Debbie
Bisicelta and Vikki Boom. (sacond tow, I-n) Sharon

the Courad Hilton Hotel. Chicago. foe bring among lho've who
scored highast nationally io the
oniform CPA eaaminattops last
May. CPA certificates will ho
proseeted to o toral of. 768
socccssfal Illinois rondidslvs.

to got the connors is shape ta
challoege Lpke Co000y in the
second Confereocr moot ev be

their first meet of the

sonsos on Friday, Sept. 9, no
official score was kapi, bat the

weotiao in Ihn lijsh Watt Sells
awards behtowed by the American Institate of Certified PabIlo

R000iog Raiders placad secood

Acc000tants.

âOWLING
NORTH AMERICAN MARTTRS
OF KOFC BOWLING LEAGUE
W.I.

Artistinlrophies Inc.

It's aU.

noel

y

t th

çJIat

ut

y or h atoo g

--

213
213

-

lt n e gets t

34

I

w aId t w
Iw
I

I n Alaska

We te

eh

-

7

MertoaGravo Lasos

7
7
4

.

4-2
4-2
Tent. OrderPotice 92 3.5.2.5
Bill's Sports Castor
3.3
Fallerlon Label- 3-3
-Windspe Swim
2.5-5.5
Mçid0liQthvcLanos
2.4
SsrewayTool ft Eng.
2.4
Frank,L Tank Healijeg
St.
Jahn
Bréheni
Womnn'u
.- BoseUngl.eagste

Assomissg-it is lOE' osts'edeyoatsi1tY65irant.:lnI it wsem Op far five
minutes and yOO're gettleìgIUhe worin air)mm Ike heater.

-

-

-

: l'ao would assame Obst ihe engine 5 warmed ap. Not teallyl lt
caald possibly ho outy 100° andyose thermostat is set lo j950 and
holding ike amIens in iheblock. Nowyoustanl delving 40 n.p.lt. antrees dth w d hdlf cl e th radtot go gast
hIghway
wind
is pattiug one heck afa cold blast on the eadlater.
a IO
The cagase could be Isst bot she oyaIent rn the eadlalor is probably
toeniug to slsshl
-

-

-

-

-

eral Ib mc
Mike &Jack's Unias Oil

&Sh Ita Shpe

-

High Susina
Mueg Duhnesch
Ad Itseepeuesa

- -.1 mast Once a0&ia may ethnme naallon ghuubd be eaeeclaed-with
pensarme ceol'mg nymlo.nS. U you dong hoaw whnt yoa'ne dOIng.

B ebTh mas

-

5,30 p.m. and 5ko vnesily ut 7
p.m. will be in the sladiom. The
DemOus will be takiog on the

They are seniors. The jouions are

lo. ttodeot Council's "Murray for

Forost View Falcons,

distance was oat from 3 mlles to 2
miles. Leadmgthe hoeniers freso
West was Sensor Scott Nones to

3rdpl500. West had five tonocro
io the too. nine - places
as Rink
.
Aroodt placad 5th, Richy Bodony
placed 6tis, MikeOkacaki placed
SIb and-Nick Parroco placed 9th,
The neul big meet for Wd5s is
the Ansual- Township Cross
h p theo gk
Co tsy Ch mp
-

sammle.

4
-4

-

Cart Ceparan of Des Plaines,

,487
.406

Meyer 0f ArlIngton Heights. ord
Chris Swift of Glenview,
Sophomores are Jock Autan of
Park Ridge, Bob Bauer of Nibs.
Bob Dickmae of Morton Grove.
Tam Govern of Evonstan, ond
Mike Mobcr of Chicago.
Feeshmen are Phil Abatecoba
and Mark Biesvold of Nitre, Ken

Barre of Morton Gravo, flot

Colletti aud- John DoMano of

Miles, Mike D'Hondt of Dee

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23.24.

Friday, Sept. 23, at 3 p.m. the
fico hegit. A carnivaloatside the

feldhosse will feature booths,
prices nñdeefreslsmests, Three of

thy tine carnival frimas ace high
slather, hoop a loop. and the
dankte' booth, feataring Malese
Essi students and aoslly lo tasas
-- the. ceowds, The I carnival eons
0Sthrosgk 7s4S p.m.
Feom 3-4t3B p.;u.- competition-

Plainas Jim Jolesison f Mortort
Grove, MAe Keink ofNiles, Wetly
Sands òfMt, Prospect. and flrioe
Scheffler df Miles,

between the foar classes will be
-

Sk okie Court

-

-

: °:

le:

f

lob

bflomus
Ma g Dehese b

200

d meg th comeng
Th pmgrsne as lad

B 021 emaIl
PatRoch

186

bership and sollas ted

tRi

jadged immcdiately\afttroaards.

,

he

001501e theteachers' lounge, and
aeyoue cate boogie lindI ly4S p.m.

It

aso

mm

Dating the bnnd's henok sto-

prIm

.dents 5,81 be vadng fesi the fies

stodentothat most ensemble a

Season f I
mdev.dnslsesS3Sfl gO $625 Off
cnart easag

-

°::Il

and wale "and 167500

famoosmasie starcaaple. Maybe
yoa')l meet- 1.aueel and Hdrify;

DOnny,-,and-Maniei Ot FanalI

-

-

be feosared, the winnees of she
class competitiae from cacher in
the day wilt he annossoed,

Compas Life.

A street tnncti, feataning ShIt
Woler, natI short - at 5GB p.m.

-

-

il*j
r..

-. -

Sample 60065 are avaIlable foe heces ase -' 05k OUF sulnsperuosrel ter
desoralteg. coot eallmales. and how-Is adolce FREE t

vichase on

SpciaI

Valluouerins

Clase

All ist quality fabric backed
Originally priced $749 to aii.95 per
single roll
per single roll
Close out priced

.399*

All decoeated cans wlIl'kp paeader

between the sopbom
nsrsity football games, and
wiener wilt then be annaso
The frosh.50ph game starts it
12 noon and the varsily at 2 p.m.'
The king and qseen of Hume-

onmisg '77 will be crowned

ut.. aule vor.

. Carri sta ussr, nasse

s.t. etna

dass. otaets'al S pen. la the,
cafetoris nd features Bsuhwack.
Ticknts will be $5.

reg.

n To Calor courdinahe year
doers and Woedwoett
n Tough aeml.glasn Itntsh
. Lotos appllnu easily-delcO
qatchly
n Malchns Speed SalIn colees
u Posy maler clean-sap

Ini
noun stne

-

GageS $399

Allai Satt Prias $35.95

GIiddeji

-?1È-

!L!?nasroLneaJ

-

The Itnmecnming semi-formal dance. apentared hp the senior

SALE

*

nues alla. nidi
ehotueefllsl
Cnav5s it's tool nl

daring halftime of the Demon
versus Gleuhrook Neeth Spartan
vuesity game.

OUR BEST
Latex SemI-Gloss

packed In double rolls

football and sonoerteams will also

competition in the firldhoose
from 8-il a.m. Entries wilt len

hamharger aíd roh Ibas cheap?-

play program for roeqartball

leaders, and memhees of the

rotted "Anything Otitis," will be
noodsoted by Dave Vreeman of

Dinner for a dime svitI

hy

00014. The Demoo Squad. cheer-

held. The games and 'relay races,

Where else scan you get a
CoseS

Dimotty followiog the games
will he Ilse finotighs rally in the
stadiom, where Student Cesecil
will set the ME. letters on fire
and asn050ce the Mr. and Ms.
000test wieners as well as Ike
Homecoming hing and queen

Solsrday, SepI. 24. begins with
the class and nIob car decorating

served to sladents wioh an ID.
nord from 6.7 in the fleldhosse.

-

212

WmedykHeut?W$y.IBTISEBUGLE .1uneI

Hollywood" activities mill he

John Mas of Ckinagv, Mark

ghGaenu

539

mg sophomore sonner game at

Once again Moine Bast
the anasal Humecoming football game and alomsi
week-and with fanfaee and hoop-

King 44. Qerigley North 67, and
55, Benedict 75.
- Recaosr ofroin and the moddy
-field She meal teas held in the
hallways of Miles West and she

,

Iba vaeiyiy

celebrate

SiorIh, and St. Benedict High
Schools this past weeh. Final
scores- showed Miles West 31,

_.e, u;

Psetipilo of Nibs, and Jotip'Vqrco of Park Ridge.

-are Mack Berraf000 ef Morton
Grove, John Grist of Chicogo.
Rirb Hillsmon of Morton Grove

4

2

- Avondnle Savings& Loan
Gea, WniterReal(ors
DempslerPlaoo Stul Bank

Ridgewood

at::e

6

7-

Moeitsissr Anderson ofPark Ridge. Laurie Gstlhoeg of Pneh Ridgo.
Kalby Brizaolara of Miles, Tegry MoMohon of Park Ridge. Grace

Maodowo

and
(164-1721,
1143-075), The feosk/saph necond

wilt be held on Sept. 23 at 3Thc
g t rs
t Losg d 00M O
and teSvets to and- aroasd Miles Eastflegls Shoal and Oh b0cl

7
7

Hamecaming qseen nominees at Maine Past for Homecoming
'77, with nativities planned far the weekend of Sept. 23-24. The
coon will be annoanced at the Friday evening fIrelight rally. (I-rh

ceNt W t

Rolling

-------tIte sloecls uf SkokiesThe meer

-

Koop F

seioed up md stopped. The car enally bsbernd ail after that.

-

OlslfMillSlateBank
S.7-9-Shop

-

--

10
10
1g

College &Catrsa

,lstNsttl BonkufNiles

Wisconsin, near Spanner. (lt gets pretty cold Up three.) She
warmed apthe car (as above), felt heataudwas on lbehigbway
pushing abas 65 m.p.h. (legal then) and-the tempenstare was
about .150. Bythethne-shngot taSposue6 (t7mlles) the radiaSse
woo a block oflce,thn-hnsesbIewaff, thnnngtae was do hot thnttt

- -- -

lls.

-

SI I P as I

Thi h ppnsodtomy tsterPal f wyeaes g Myf lksltedm

don'tdeltl

Tenne -

-

t

---.

Early AmerIcan

(5n71s81

'-nangalae mont asee King, Qaigley

4

Black Forest Foods
1bhArinlaeeubo
Oweollag alaudlaga

df t

The -Varsity - Crass Coancry
leim at Miles West won a quad-

,

W.L

North P I I

Nitos West
nine ers wñ-

1°gat. Oedee Poliçedl

5h

-

1g

Dilg'sRealty
NontowuWindowShade

Iad

..'

t43, St. Igoatios 200. The ND

Store at Dempstcr and Harlem
st., Mlles and the Neles Park
District,

Thuesday Afteennon ¡adIeu
Bwieliugulandlags

Moelad Grove Bosh

m

gJ5g

sensors. The final score woo ND

MIlShpp gC te NI
itses=u:e

Act Rental
Bowler's Shop

-

r

1642O7.eteoPame'vVOe5ityd

Kalee Reus. Ins.

-

_-Vt4tLL I II rot

16 ihn vocrsty assd
golf toases at Notre

Morton Grove. 37. Proh io a
Janior. The' other Ihre e were

years. bf-yoa want tocompete, pro coas
«i-r.
s
t500° t'o.,,

217
214

Dave Centella
--

Des Plaines.

146. The tate faar wec Jahn Gava

and girls from ages S thus 53

-

LonKoronn
BohContaenu

wiod ws tPdefeo I

l.a t w k I also montI ed o SO/SO smut
g gea ng po t t Oppro Im t ly 34 Why

sror

SlalaerofMites, (bach, I-et Terry Brady ofMitas, Bill Frano at Mites.
Dau AklissskiofNiles, ChackD'Angelo of Miles, and Gay Botiaon of

Dame H.S., NOes, played St
Ingoatios HO., Chicago. at hob
Roy Golf Coorso en Pr copeos
Iteeghts. Notar Domr's top loor
varsity golfees set a uowrocord
for the back nsue wrth o acorrol
143, oclspssng the old monk of

competition--will consist of boys

622
599
57g

JovStantsnn

The function of the lhetaeostsl is to edto'm your coolent- io the
engine block sutil It roaches s tempeentane of 160°-18O° or, 195°,
depen.ding as yorie car--pooiflostions.

Th
o bI

TOe Nuco .laycecs in coerjsiOc'

High Game Tubi

Lost sosek I shoald have mentioned tha*.sleeme u.n*ln shosald
be ennratsndtn desloes i4th peesssee ousting-systems. A 15 lb.
peessseh system. whenhot,can batId ap le a pointthat when lien
ongineis hot and the cap Is removed, the radislör will oat like a
geyser. Balling water and live steam will gesIebt and -can labre Ohoskin right off I So planan he nsrefsd!

k

I-rh Tom Bradley of Path Ridge, Dale Harm of Des Plaines, Tim

first, second and third place - ofChtcogo, 34; Iwoels Doddovo of
wionces will erceiva tröphies at an
Miles, 36; Ed Nabas of Doy
awatds dinner at 5 latee dale. The Flames, 36; and lam Frek of

Pt..

-

On SOPt

SI from 9 am. theo 3 p.m. Th

(bbrene gamen OublI

-

7007 N. MbbwaakSSAs.Nb5

undefeated

Toahy ovo. The competition will
br held os Oct. 5 (rain dala Oct

0-7

Ken Piascaki
LonlCorons
Mall Scatorvshi

systems -extremely
dangerous
-

Kick Competition

Kick Competition 9t Joewiak Fork
oasI 50 she Nilec Poblic Works on

llagar Hell

PressureCOIiflg

Noire Dame golfers

Corporatioo's Font. Pass and

0.7
0-7

Rkoades Janitorial Service Kasp Funeral Home
Bons Liqsurs ft Foods

abot cars
UIBK AUTOMOTI VB

octioitios at Maleta East on Sept. 23 and 24. The fose moo coses will
ha annosnoed at she Friday evening, Sept. 23 firelight rally. (front.

lion with Deve -Cony Foed, Inc.,
Miles. will be holding Fond

SkajoTerraca Funeral Home 7-t
5-2
GaIfMill Slate Bank
4.3
Dempstee Plana State Bank
3-4
Narib American Martyrs
2-5
Misetli Oros.

RON BRISK SAYS: -

-

Hamecalming ning nominees for "Harray for Hollywood"

t-r) Maeilaiue Andnrson, Jawin Kiciv, and Losses
Gstlbcrg. (foorth row. I-ri Telois Scovill Ond Bess,
Konovy.

Punt, Pass.and
.

7-0
7-0

Ahtatand Service lue.

AtsbITIsIunNv

ION 1115K

Snnlis, iosion Goesh, and D0000 Mosolt. (third ros,.

Gadin of Pack Ridge, Steve Chasr of Mortes Grava, sod fich

Golmav, will enceive honorable

hold io lote October.
In

suleslion of waticoserlegs.

The Running Raidcrs' Ones

The Rousing Raiders, led by

tap finishers foe 0CC wero Rob
isaiah io tthelvoth, Gory Gatos in
aevreilèeeth, Tommy Arno en
twenty-fifth. ond Stave Meister in
twaety.sisth.

:'

-

tay Championships- The seven

moods you can cesaSe from

:±:

at Chicago's Rilo -Park were
tsI
Wanboeseo
Morton,

Skyway Conference Cross Coon-

These are (sut some at the

;,(

a

-

Phon. 966-2203

MORTONGROVE

0

' SAT. $4

49- DEMPS,TER
.
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
"A nafe. loving child-centered
environment with a variety of
edncnttonal opportunities" iv the
concept of the Mesnioh Lutheran

Day Care Center expressed by

foe the "Blashistg
Greek" ut Saint John the Baptist
Greek Oxthodoo Church Dinner

o troly exemplary Doy Care

midwest

loving placo away froth home, bat

Dance, "Athens After Dark,"

program which provides each
child' with not only o vife and

Center, in operation since Oct.,

1976, is open yo6e orosnd, 5 days

so-

- physically, emotionally,

on Satnrday, Oct. hS. The Blushing GrOeh, s discovery of enter.
pnising Park Ridge resiaaeanteue

toothy.

direct te Des Plaines from the

There are immediate openings

for new applicants io the Day
Care Centre which is located at

fumons night-spots of the Ptaka io
Athens.

sonnions, 2, 3 or 5 days a week.
Its carrent program began Sept. 6

right near Lutheran General

and coincides with the Park Ridge
school year.

foil enrollment arc still being

When qnestiooed about "Their
find",. Vaarvnnlis and Chimens
merely say "join us that evening

1605 Vernon ave., Pork Ridge,

Hospital. Also, eegisteniions for

Marion Hocher, who has di-

Information on both programs roe
be obtained by calling 825.3767.

rected Messiah's Nsrseey School
program for the past 9 years. has

administrative eesponnihiltirn of
the Doy Care Cenler. also. Mrs.

Hoihrr received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Home Econo-

mies Edncation from' the Uni.
versity of Aeiaono, with advanced
alodios In Child Development at
Notional College of Edocotion in
Evonstoa, Ill. Beside advising os

Sunday school clauseS will
begin en Sunday, Sept. 25 and

"A Wall in Jerusalem," o
docomentory film tracing Ihr
straggle to establish o Jewish

am. with Yinkor (siemoniall

classes une open to all and free to
members. Foe more information,
please call 966.0023.
Services for Saccoth will begin
in_ the - syssagogor on Monday,
Sept. 26 al 7 p.m.. with additional

deliver the charge.

prayers at Il 0m. 05 Thaendoy,
Sept. 22. The doy long fast ends

at 7s20 p.m. Rognlar Friday

evening family services will be

held is the synagogue, 6945

Littcohswood Library.

The film Is ose of & nenes of
free films for adults shown each
Tnesdvy evening in the library at
4100 W. Pratt. "David and Lina"
will be 'shown Taesday, Sept. 27.

Dempster, Morton Grove, sturi'
leg ut 8slS p.m. and everyone is
javitéd to attend.
Sturday morning services on
Sept 24 willbe highlighied by ihr

services beginning at 9 am. on
Toesday und Wednesday moro.

Bar Mitovab of Michael Dimand,

its activities, please call 965-1080.

¿I(aüie 1uhinal1ip

St. John Lutheran

FtOW.I5 ftofli ouatas.
ent
.cu.$AG.s .HousanaNen

be- Snkkol Festival begins

Mnnday evening, Srpt. 26, b p.m.
Maine Township Jewish Congre.

unrz1

uin

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
OB.P)IWOjCi.ChQWBk L Son

North Shore Chaptor 378 cl
dially iovilos all 510gb parrvlc- ro

its Georral Mectiog or the

second and foorth Fridays ol ecch

gation wilt conduct holiday services at sandows with a special
crremooy with hiddoah refresh'
ments in the Synagogue Sukhuh,
Morning services Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 27.28 will begin at
9s30 n.m. The Lolav-Etrog cere.
mosy will highlight the service.
Junior Congregation Children's'

Mortoo Grove.

take your choice.
tree. ( i ) An elegan
Tiftany Style Lamp

Family Picnic follovving the sec-

23rd. The spcnker will be Pr

(2) Cut glass ice bucket
and party set (3 A Borg Scale
(4)A warm St Mary's Blanket.
Save $5000 and take
your choice. tree [1) A Heated Table
Warmer by Cornwall (2) Slimline
Electric heater (3 Travel-Tote
Bag, in brown or blue
(4) Electric tresh luce maker
Please remember that if
funds are"Witbdrawn within sis nCT

months of the date of deposit. the
price of the gift will be deducted from tonds
:)so-ç-'- '-'" -'
.
withdrawn We cannot honor
mail reQuests Limit. one free
\?-"gift per family per promotion
Offer ends October 22, 1977
Ouantities are limited
u

7

Save st 000 and

Ourmeeting will be av hoyt.
Sosevihol, Transoctionol Analyst.

She will s6ak no "Whcrece

-

So, dont spend
your savings on a free
gift Save at Avondale
Savings and get a gift
theta really free,

How Do Yoa Got Toar Stcokns?"
Coffeo, nash bac cod d cvoisg o Il

follow thy mectiag.
For further information

cdl

864-2503 or 869.0048,

Lincoinwood
Jewish
Coigregation

warded for the various age

Sepi. 25 - Lincoluwand Co,
gregation, 7117 N. Crawford

groups. A softball game is also
planned daring the afternoon.

LiicoInwcod'Disco Dasco Lesdons
hegin'on Sunday, 8 p.m. SenAnol
-fi. Members $30 prrcac pIe, 535
non-members.

Plan to âttend and enjoy all ihr
lon,foòd end feiloevohip with yoor
family, ,iS:ads and ncighboro'.

--Ma'IIac

both deys.''"

floating Target Light

On Soadoy, Sopl. 25, the Youth

une with appropriate prices a-

Servi Srs will,beheld ut lOsIS am,

.itonth, at 8:30 p.m. at the Vrflc

Toscana, 6211 Lincalv Ato.,

Hot dogs and hamburgers will
be provided for a nomino! charge.,
hoch family is asked to hniug u
salad or dessert to share. Coffee
will be foroished.
There will hr games foc every.

'Solowinchik will officiotc.

think you'fl see what we mean
Save $350 and take
your choice. tree. ( i ) A stunping Scart and Umbrella set (2) A durabte
Vacuum Pitcher (3) 12 piece French gtass
dessert set (4) A sate

Parents Withoal I'ortovvcv cor-

Milwauhee ave. in Hiles. In Ihr
rveal of. rain the picnic will br
hold in the school gym.

duy, Sept. 24, 9s30 am, Rabbi
Jay Karies und Conlor Horsy

new gitt seFection. we

Paents Without
Pvtnei's

Charch grousidv, located al 7423

celebrate his Boc Mitovoh Salsee.

'Qltiilonial

suggested. Call Phyllis Phillips,
675.2200, oat. 237, for totalI, ord
additional informatica.

and service at 12 noon. The
festivities will be held or rho

Moine Township Jewish Congre'

galion, 8500 flollord rd., Dcv
Plaines. Scott Siero, sun of Mr,
and ' Mrs. Richard Stern, wilt
-

Family Sakkol Celebration t,

Mioislry of' SI. John Lutheron
Chorch (Niles) is sponsoring a

Feidoy, Srpt. 23, fr30 p.m. at

TOO O

b

Advance registeatloe for the

family picnic'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gr000hcrg
wilt celebrato her Bat Mitzvah

Second, we re not a department store We don t seit our gitts
So, you can put your money where
it was meant to be in your savingsaccount
Take a took at our

per perece fan 0v

and

iafonnaticv os Ados Shalom and

*S*STEgatiDU
Lori Grecabrrg, dsoghter of

1BQ.N. MILWAUKII

peoe woutd spend money tor

are 52.75 por persos far mombors

f' you would like additional

Eúl-

MIKE'$ y,g'

nomplrte kosher nhickoe dirver

SI per

Fees for the pcagrxm and

Dimaad. Rabbi Israel Porosh will

Loramie, Shokic, starting at 9

ihr end of the

family Irr memhres cod 12 per
family for eco members.

Admission for Ihr pmgeamced

soc of Mr. and Mrs. Mylca

onafreeg0

At Avondale Savings. -we dont
think you shbutd have to spend
money on a pitt tor'saving money
So, when we choose our savings
gifts. we keep two rules n mind
First. we choose the gitts that

light refrrshmesls is

Paieviecv Sooth Asditoniom, 7040

Bis

Ii

Nicholas Blase as master of cero'

Atonementl with servicev st the

p.m. Tnesday, Sept. 2h, in the

peogrow.

The nclebration frotares family

crafts, uingjng, doening, ertertainment, theatre gamcs, and
taffy apple mahiog.

well known Mayor of Hilos,

Congregation Ados Shalom will

Sta'Day War, will be abosen 018

carrlcnlnm and eqoipment, Mrs.
Hatter will provide far in-service'
training for all teachers and aides
involved in the Day Core Center

rating dinner there.

Mr. and Mes. Louis J. Eflioti of
Park Ridge with our popular and

observe, Vom Kippur (Day of

mqvemesl to

invites famiire, to
participate je the tradirt'vnai
drcora(ing of the sakkoh art

northwest suburbs and chaired by

"A W,II in
Janisdem"
state from the birth of the Zionint

co

MKJC

Ceng,epiion A das Shdom

been named Administrator of
balli Messiah's Norscry School
and Day Core Center programs.
She will ostisae teaching is the
Norsery School bnt will nssome

the Biblical eommavdmoet "ne
uhull d5ell,, ja hcoths isokkahl

and comfort by a committee
composed of residents of the

and find until's jost terrific."

received is the Norsery School.

of Thanksgiving for the churdance of the harrovt,
Sakkot derives ils same lrnm

Everything in beiag arranged
and prepared for yonr pleasure

engineer Aleo Chimens is coming

Narsery School, now in its twelfth
year, continues ta welcome 3 toS
year olds ta morning ne afternoon

SokioatCelebralion ofthr MKJCC
will tolte place Thursday, Srpr. 29
atSt3O p.m. Sokkot is the Festinai

all the trimmings, desserts and

George Vourvoulios, Jr., aad

cially, lnlcllectaalty, and spiri'

a week from fr30 am, to fr30
p.m. for ' to 5 year olds. The

The Second Aneanl Famtly

The Dinner Dance will he held
in the Grand Hall on Ike church
groando in Don, Plomes, Dempnier aud'the Tri State, and mdl be
typically Greek lhroaghoot...hot
and cold appetiores, dinner with

lt will be 'firM night' in the

The Day Çe Board envisions

one where each child's develop'
west caobo enriched on all levels

their hoard of directors. The

Sukkot
Celebration

St. John's Greek church plans
- "AthenS After 'Dark"

Méssiah Nursery.:SthooI,
'names new adminiStrator

-

'Oct.19 Weduesday morning
at 9:30, ' 'series of 8 I essors to
cièidihi5c liSis is exercise pioc
dotivè'movemeols In mosio. Nne

Musiid

' members$30, members $25

-

Crusade of

Rodgers und Hammerstein's

Okinhom.I will' come to the
MuetlIc.10igh-School 'stage lIds
Nov; 10, "Il, and 52, Petidocêr,
Mes,' ISoles Baekoc vet this post
Monday for eadilions und Tans,

'Mercy -Kick. Off
weekl
day for catlbucks, 'Today 'the
'

'

'

names of the cast were posted.
Mrs. Barho, wIns is also insten.
mental-directrir, sàid, ¶'Wé chose
Oklahorn.I 'boctitise It ha4 a' large

'cisl, und there ore npp'ortnnities
forsingces,d#nrees,'and actors of

'all leeds of etperience and
-

ability. There are foto' female lead
roles and ri'crSupio forthoIe. The

' : rolecare -more tItes saj9iorling
FOUNDED leo?

--' Miss Barb Ziegle'rwgl, direct the musical, Miss Molliefilaum io

the chorrogeuher. They, along

HrstNatimaI BankofSkokie

Corner of Lincoln & Oakton. Downtown Skokie

'

with Mrs. Burko.are working ni.

the'plane tor'- the ' schonte hiE

In cooperation 'with the Skokte
hr
Sinttrid Crosudr.
United Way of Sabaebac Chicago, andthr Crusade of Mercy, ihr
Orchard-Mental Health Ceste, nf
Nilos'Township is h aviagan Opne
Hoosc daring Crnsadr nf MeraS
Kick.Off Week.
Orchurd Mentol btecllh Carter,
one oftljé local agencies ercotatrf
saport fromt(ic Cevvude, will br
ojien to einjlors froet 1hreamedValley

'

'

-

"

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

nity On Friday. Septcmbre 23,
1977, frasilS o'm. to 2 ptO.

weii t with you tomorrow.

Staffmembors will br cscticblr
lo provide -informatio., for vini
toes. The Ceateresteods a spcntal

#jvu) produchios. The curtain
iseitallan toall ils nrighbnei to
vill'Eo up'fhf,'lhe :'lkvii..nighi ,''- Niles Tqwaskip lo como cod grt
performances M -S p.m

AVONDAE

scqnainted

'

.

2965 N. Milwaukee Avenue5 772-3600/and in Nues, Milwaukee ai Oakton, 966O12O
Member F.S.LIC.

-

TheUnglc, Thy, Sebeefl,l9l? -

Pgn IO

-

-

P.g 11
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'FNBOS sponsors Miss

Iii '-t -Lhf.A14;h
IfLWUIi W' wt'tflhJt

-

-

-

B

Teen-Ager contéstant

V

"Putting on the Ritz" ''

Weddütg

sos of Mr. and Mrs. Chestee
Finklry of Deratese, Ill., were
united in maneisge Satonday
evening, Aug. 13 in a garden

Huedworkisig -mombets st the
Ludies Assiliaey io Shokie Volley
Post Nc. 3854 of the Veterans of
Foeoign Wars wero honored with
awoeds foe ootstanding week at

ceremony at the home of ihr
bodo's parents. The ceremony
was peeformed by the Rev, D.
Dooglos Soleen of Nibs Cow-

the opening full menting of the
Asoiiiaey on Sept. 7. at the Post
Home. 7401 N.- Lincoio. Skokie.

msOity Chnrrh.
The bride's white peasant style

menO 510110e. Chairman of lico

shoold orner kline bud luce inserts

Unity Sowing Groop. presenttd
píos for devotvd participation in
sewing projects foe veteMos at

0m the hodico and hemline. She

Hieev Hoypitui. Recipieots of

g

5ffl.hooe pi nsweeO Relee boissant, Vicia Clemens. Victo Simpson cod Elaine Wolf, 300-boor

as maid of honor; Mrs. Puai

'

street longth drene with off-the-

wore a gold cboin, a gift of the

1mo of honor. They wore dresses

of floral voile.

Dooving ned Angie Hansman,

150.1500e pins.

Immediate Past President lone

Kraft presented Barboto Ann

Ritz hunqoet foetlity, Chairmen; Mrs. Harold Olsen,
9100 Milwuokee ave. in Nitos.
Publicity; o,thnr planning and
Choteoo

Moss. Publicity Chairman for the
1976-77 Club year. ond Munilyn

This elegant event will begin at assistance fenm Mes. John Dsffy,

Molt, 197k-77 "Voice of Demo-

11:30 ont, and witt include o Mrs. Milton Erickson, Mrs. Ro-

with n citation signed by Siate
VFW Aosiiiuny Peesidenl Pst
Essington commonding them for
thou consciessttoas handIng'. of

lovety prices will he given, that Mich, Mrs. Edwin Oclon, Mes.
afternoon, Ist prize . 'Gourmets Rabert Scbeonder, Mrs. John
Delight", dine ont 12 times for w Vemdiu ansi Mes. Don Widdow-

their cbairmaiisbips daring the
past year.

achy couple. 2nd prize. Kitchen son. To join- Woman's Club
Carpoting. 3rd pniun Get-a.way members 01 the luncheon call

CPR program

weekend for two plus table pnizos. Reservation Chairman. Mrs.
All proceeds from the luncheon Clifford Swanson, 966-7922.'

nmbalánce. Mrs. D, Widduwsan, Mrs. J.

Bony committee members pion.

Verdín and Mes. R. Lsdewig.

Heritage hosts hoedown
caller and refreshments und
surprises. Participants une lo

B'nai B'rith Women, Heritage

dosiation covers ihn professional
-

Interested in 'attending what

--

Notice

Thursday, September 29. 1971 'at

10:30 AM, the Vilidge of Nues
u quantity of automobiles. Said
bids will be publicly epened und
rood at the office of the Village
Manager. NOes Administration

Building. 7601 N. Milwagkeo

Avenue, Nues, Illinoic t4B.
Specificstinns are osi fïI,br
prospectivo bidders at-ike Office
efthoCbief.gi Polico,Niicn'-Pnlice
Depurtment,-7200 N.'-Milwsukoe
Avonoe, Niics, Illinois during th'è
-'tsormal worhing boom."
The Villogn of Nues resnives
the rightto-occept Of reject any
and

ali ?mds and' io'-'waiie,

Teen-Ager toold answer.
Good tuck, Cberi -iOyoa miss, it will give yea something to dc io
- poor spurn tinsel

i.eqau Notice
CBMOGE OF MEETING DATE
MOD LOCATION

The Nitos Township Bound of
Trastees will hold the first,of its
Regoiar ,Snml-Mosit,hly_Boaed
-

Inihniques.

Bail ini. ,tht: 15th day of Sop-:Nonne,' tr' .:temboe, -1977.'-':,
-

Association.

After u trip to Wisconsin. tice

couple will live in Macshall.
kinn., where the groom teaches
at Saothwest Stute University.

Hiles Grandmothers
The NUes Grandmothers Clab
1699 will bavo.their first worming

es Wodaesday, Sept. 28 01 the

ttoceootioo Center, 7877 Mil.
o4okeo ayo. Board meetisog will

MONACEP at 967.S82I

'

versity.

-

souci lo "An Act in notation to

-

you 000d,i050taflce 'prutnctios .,.'-io

-

,

-

-

provide finacial sUpport,in the eveol thai--. one et you suddenly lindo ysursomi-slone.-: - Ask me about -Stat6-Farm-,ilts IñnuranCé
lot BOTH'ot,ynu. - '
-

-

- ----

SiH Southern,

ent

69e-2355
Likeu good neighbor Stute F,rm 010cm

-7942--Ouk*on Strait

Nues. III.

,

-

Her disfassion "Women aed

Mary Mnnllne and Ceerespondin

)ocnetany Rotelle Manns. Insta.
lotion wilt be bold in October at
the Chalona Rua in 'NOes.

88W. celebrates
birthday

Rummáe sale

7:30-9:30

p.m. on two ronsecotive Wed.

rhorcb,hasensent. Shopping hog
sale andhtiegàinsi 'os Thoesdoy
Refreshments ofhot sandwicher.
cuico ovdcoffoe -will be availably,
Cho'trstsan is Mrs. Manilyst Roil vi
Winona Avenue.

nesdays, 0cl,

- from

B'nai B'eibh Women, Heritage

The Women's Associaliov 01
Mayfa'n,' Presbyterian ChocoS
4358 Ainslie ' St. 'will' hold thci:
semi,a005al mnmmage salo or
Wednesday, Oct 52 from 9 cm,
lo 9 pto. and Thursday. Oct. 3
-

from 9 am. ta 2 p.m., io tiro

-

and 12. The cttisn

will meet- at- Maine Weal 'High
School. Waif-and Ouktoo, Den
Plaines,

- the sse of 0v ossomed nome is
lñsteuctor Jan Sinnmon, a
the coeduot Or teansaciiost of MONACEP teacher for several
cOb Stat
a
b
0v
yours Vho bas also tassgbi at tho
amcnded:lhot a certificate was-: '-Des-Plaises Historical Society and
filed'by tho osdersigned-with'the at local ' croft shops, will show
'- CoaniyClrrk of,ÇstikCoonty, file
pletiviptsssts'how to mohr cloth-- NóKSS424onthsi'dayotlept. 7 -'t°g; 'dress the figures, and
- 1977 ondee bbc ussomnd sorno of - ssdnsbie the copplele scene.
-l'eec ision Engineered Products
-- -The fee foe "Coin Hosk Rssilk ptdcr of basiisesS located at tivity" is ' 58.00 with materials
3902 Greed Westens Springs. Ill. avuiloblein class for on additional

Choptee, wilt be celbraiing the
aeganirotina's8gtl Birthday at ils
Orsi Open Meeting, Wednesday,

Sept. 20, at the hosnsi of Leoh
Greenberg in Wheeling.
A short bssiaesu meeting will
br conducted by President Aviva
Suppo. This will followed by a

ponely social' evening with

,.B.B.W_ B'mtlsday-typn" games

and fon planned, Refreshments
will he seeeed.
Fam isjfoesnnuinn, call Program
Vsro-Prnsident Salty' Geaniok,

Von Ñteuben 40th
class reunion

b77.g587.
.

Tho trae namais) and addeess(en)

of omiten(s) is Keith AWaIts,

51.50. -,

-

:-

w,ili be held at the Seven Eagles

Reslaannnt in Des Plaisirs,

-

For further -information. , catl
3902Graiid-Weslcjts S1iiag,v. W. - the' MONACEP affbo,utOchtrin
'

-

-

Cammsnitsj Çoilogo. %7.5821.

The 40th class reatiiov of the
Febroury, 1937 graduating closv
of the Von Steuben High School

-.

0v

October 29; 1977. Far more
ioíboglion, picade cuti Bereess
Knchss ai 966-6477.

N.Du Alumni

Mothers
Alasosti' Mothers to hold 6th
-

-

60550.

seceetuny of tho compoey, who
come from Peodeetiol's bead.

90 urbes , Ncwoclr, N.J.
Miss Rowoy hegau h or cuervo
with the compaoy iv 1962. As ac

catstaodieg special sfoci, she
hon qualiged for mowhoeship io

Anoani Octóbnrfest Dinner Dance

h'

0O Ortiber I in Ihn school
cafeteria, Limited number of

hohem are uyailable at 56.50 and

may be obtained from Jets
Lenabun (966-8,814) or Kay Sulli.

vas 19667967),.

YOUR FAVORITE TOP LINE STORESI
the Peesideot's Clob a total of It
years . A consinteot molti.millioo.
douve pradoorn, she led oil
Prudeolial spocial agents in Il.

liocis avd lodiaoa n soles of

Natieritly Adverlised Brand Name

SUITS

-

health i onarasor doriog 1976.

-

Rae, Pils. 5100 l $375
055 POt.

SiB Women's Club
fall discussion señes
The Si. Jobo Erebeot Catholic
Woweo'o Clab procdly 00000v'
cro Ito Op-cemiyg Fall Discuso:'oo
Senses. The Wvdnosdayeses:ng
sessions

will br penoente d oc

Sept. 28, Oct. 12, and Oct. 21,.
The Series peomisen autstaoding
speahoes, lively di scossi'oos and
some Onusoal viOwpoivts.
Os Sept. 28 Ms. Mary Griffin cf
Moodelein College, will present a
mosan ior of W Owevar d Poblic
Policy.

Whatever Hoppeord to Sie°
will br the qocstieo asked by
Father Themas J. Murphy, Roc.

loe of St. Macjr of the

56 to
178

Luke

Seminary. on Ort, 12.
Father Williom D. Cumuli, also
ofSl. Mary of the Lake Seminary,

will esploro the topic Whntevne

Happened to ube Bible nsd
Prayer? on Oct. 2h.
All lb erervenin 05 will begin at
g p.m. in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N.
iloelem ave., Rilen, CWC Discos.
sioo Ccoedinalurs Mary Velenec

and Gaita Poter invite all unoa
residents to mark their calendars
00w and pion te attend the 1977
Fall Discussion Serien,

Notre Dame Mother's Club
opens new year
io Riles will begiv their cew

The new officers foe the ooming

THIS IS NOTA SALE BUT OUR
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON THE SAME
QUALITY CLOTHES PURCHASED AT

Kirchner, vice présideel osd

The slate of officers foe 1977.78

yrae aect President Eslelle Wa.
weoyniah, Vice President Mary
Gallone, Treasurer Margaret
Wetsner, Recording Score-tany,

-

Mdnsgivg o household Is u big job, --'
nose tot Iwo pnopie.,Thut's why both ni

Hoe oadieocr incloded repro.
nOstctivrs from throughout II.
livers aod tediava, us welt ss
corco ti Vesuv d regiosal homo
office markets0 specialists.
Guest spook rewas Isobelle

brr 27, thc Methec's Ctob of

mootiog by the nominating 00m.
mitico; Hazel Athoeton, Chaelotto
Frosch and Msete Waok.

Publie Policy", will be presented
'on Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. in Flanagav
Hail, 8301 N. Harlem ave., Hilos.

--Miss Griffin is- teaching n

sbeabion/ciass

Le9aI-Notice
"t Notice
is hereby given, por-

highly successful esporiroces io

bd ot 10:30 am. und rOfolor
meeting al 12 noue. Election of
olficees will he held.

was presented at the Jane

doctoral Follow at Yale Uoi'

Corn husk crafts

:1/Louts Black, Tao-n Clerk

s

is a membee of ihe illinois Rae

Stodies at Mondelein College this
year. She has previoasly taught at
Alcoro State University and Clark
College.
Griffin's edocati000t
Miss
backgroand invlodon o 0ME and
AB' at Mundei'eio College. ao MA
at Catholic University. a Ph.D. at
Foedhum University. und a Post'

The fee, cote,riag the cost of
mSlìrials, rocio réntat and- regiuleation. is $10 for both resiConsiroction of a' misiutore
dents and -non-residents of the nativity scone ilclndingdolls
OCC/MONACEP district.
soude feoin corn banks esili be
Foi funker--information, will tooght at a MONACEP demon-

Nilns.Townshlp'--Asbntieistnotion

e,

oeesily, and did graduate work at
SlU and University of Tesas. He

eadaate pnogram in Religioss

and demonsteatesthn CFR rescue

Given' tinder my hand at the

,

Whol is the role of women in

presos who °°°"°ttIy P°tt

'celled. -------------

'VimlogeClonk

colse. He earned his Bachelors
Degree ut Southern Illinois Uni-

-

,mnettngs on Monday,' October 17.

1977-ut-fi:00 P.M-tn ibo-Linröln-wood Village Hail, 6918 1(nole'r,
Ltncoinwaod, Illinois, ist plscn.of
thy schedoled Oclobet: iO, 1977
mCOtissg, which has béen, con-

The groom is a gradoate of
Eisenhower High School, De-

Women and public policy

osinuino'mg,,'odocation poogeam of Eqnai Rights Ameodment? BeOakton Community College und coose of ihn enoemoas signiby die North Caoh Cnúnty Heart firanro which attuckes to this
- Assoc'ial'tan.
umendmnnt, and because of the
Participants will tesón uboat miasma of misinformation which
'CPR und see demonstrations seems te ctond It, the CW.C.
during Ike first session. and est Dlscussios Coondinytors hove
the following Wednesday they itarduly estended an invitation-to,
will peactico the teohsstqse on Miss Mary Griffin. of Mondelein
mnoneqtiino. A non-technical College, to address hcrsolf specimoñual 'sod other pointed ma. Orally lo that pablie policy which
teeiair'wOl' -be- givento -euch is--isnìnrdisilely-bèfoee UI

f Bornoyer 251-221.
Notice is hnneby givon ibut'nn
mili receive und open bids to huy

(Cpa) designed fon pensons with000 medical training will begin on

final otevolatlon which has proved
sncvessfnl as an emergency pro- shaping pobtic policy) More
cedore in'caneä of cardiac arrest. specifically. what is the rote of
The CPRisrogram is sponsored each worms in determining the
by MONACEP. the adult sind raiiileatton er rejection- o the

being Ilsols own brined suppers.
This octiyity is-beIng -bimitnsi to
the lIest 40 couples- só if yes are

House of Giencug. $I0/rnnpin

paetteipstes in two religion's youth grnsps, Is u qaestion thot only a

Wednesday, Sept. 28. at Maine
North High School, 9511 Haretson, Des Plaines.
From 7-IO p.m.. participants
will learn to alitiez a combination
of aeldIclal rosgiration and arti-

ning the duy are Mrs. Bernard

Chapter is having its blest square
dance on October 1, at the Little

Ensascstatson

Caediopoimonaey

Sootbnrn Illinois Uniyeros'ty.

on New
Fall & Winter Fashions

nor theme, "Ecousis g co Re.
solio," by dcowiog os hen owe

Tiro bride is a gnadsnte of

Clob, French Club, organizes the -Halloween Dance and

A twa-session progians on

Committee members shown

equipment for the sew Motion from 1.10e.: Mrs. A. Lindemann.
poronardic

-

cracy" Content Chairman. each

fashion nbow by Sobs Fifth Ave.. man Gajewshi, Mrs. Philip Jobn.
showing their designer cottection sen, Mrs. Edwin Kacban, Mrs.
by top Chicago models. Mossy Aassotd Lindemann, Mrs. Thomas

Appearing co a panel, Miss
Itomay helped develop the semi.

Morton idoone in Morton Grove.

Maiee Soolh High School and

MUIS1OTHUSWIISUSM&.IETA

America Homo Office, Chicago.

McGaeny was groomsmao. A
diener reception followed at the

Miss Cheri Gassol. sbown hero flunked by three First Nutiovol
Boek of Stcohio Vice' Presidents (t-n), Carroll Layman, Richard
Powers and Dwight Wobith, is being sponsored by the bank iv thc
competition being held Sepu. 25 at Pioneer Panic in Asroro foe the
title of Miss Illinois Teen-Ager.
The competition which requires nòswim suitor performing taleot
isjsdged soloty on poise. peesonali, sppeonance and achievewoet
both in the scholaslir rennt and in civic activities.
Uteri, who is on the Gold Heñor Roll dt Hiles Rani, a member cl
the Natipnai HonorSovielyond the Qnillassd Scroll. maintains s 3,5
(Al grade pomi averagrbeoidns taking honors; ohcmistoy; Western
Civilisstions; Advanced Algebra; French, APP American History
and yuteas advanced literature coarsen.
How she finds time for her hobbies of naquelbu!l, golf, tennis.
watemskiing, borgnbsvk riding. ysssnnsiics and osteology while she
goes ta school, weeks 20 hours u- week, io sowie rn the Student
Senstn,-Stodnnt Activities Board, the Prom Committee, Girls Gimo

DII'RIDUTORS, INC.

was held recently at the Mid-

father of the groom; James

Mildred Miller ail -qaalified foe

SAVE 33%'to65%

Romay. a special agent in Peo.
dnntiai's North Shore Agency,
SISO Golf rd., Skohie. wan a
featured speaker at a rogional
semmnue foe the company's wemen special agents. The event

East man yvas Chester Finkley,

lone ErosO, Jane Konnny, Helen
Weitbeeg, Bernice Wolfgeam and

"Pottisg on the Rito" is the Ross. Poblic Welfare Chairman;
theme of the ostnùl philan- Mrs. George Bonet. Luncheon;
theophy luttchcon tobe presented Mes. Robert Ladnvvig, Shot-in
by the Morton Geove Womaù's Chuinman; Mrs. Raymond TesCmb on Thursday. Oct. 13 ut the chcm and Mrs. Wm. Ratos, Prize

Many Zielnski served hen sister

Klosda (Soc Merman) was mo-

pins were awueded lo Ann

Geese

I

Elles Marte Zinllnshi, daughter
ofMe, and Mrs. Leonard Zielinshi
ofNíles, and Richard Hill Finkley,

roxgnithin

will go te local charities including

Shokir resident Lorraine J.

'

3ietuiokL-Fiùtey

Skokïe Vatley VFW
Auliliray ,eceivos

P)utiaf seminw speater

00 Toesda yc000io g. Septom.

Notre Dome High School for Boyv

scacco at 8 p.m. io the school
cafeleria.
Father Themas Markos, actiyg
prissciycl will welcome the fernh'
mao moth ersay d speak to all the
mothees on the goals and changeo

foe thoir heyn st Holco Dame.
Father Machon will be glad to
answer any q505tiensconcereiog
the school,

mátanraico-

between the ages of 21 and 42,

whether oe non ht or she has
cottady of the children.

, 'YSP North Shone" meets
every Tnnnduynight ut 8:30 at the

Morton Grove, Ill., has geudootnd
at Lacicland APR, Tes.. feom the
U.S. Air Fonce too.hoionl tealoing
course foe law enforcement spe-

-

tinoing edaontlon program of

U-Weather
COATS
e.g sea no

Suits

$3 to $78

R.g$S1B

b55eus5sdcOtun

Ose Pein.

souR PsIs.ss.e TneszIz50

$59

3g in ta
stints R.Oe tassi. nod £5555 LIoN

BIO.

N ECKlI ES 6.OVO.00 '

Oaklon Community College.

Beginning on Sept. 28 und

minor repairs and prnper care ef
sewing machines, as well us
techniqoes for using attachments

far versatility and anasoal ne-

-

Sport Shirts
OUR PRICE $6.00 10516.00

N.sionall, Odn.di5.d Besad Nass.

DreLhirts
WuRm,,

t

' s15&DIIMas
146ta 19

saaEopTo 30 to 50%

The first session is a leGaredemonstration, while ihr second

evening vcill be dovoted to
peuctioe and problem-salving.
Taition fon eithei class' section

is SS fer residents of the Oaktos/MONACEF district; $12.97

Foe farther informatiop; call
ike MONACEP offive at 967-

Sicokie, Ill.

5821.

I,

SAVE ON NEWLY ARRIVED LEATHER S WINTER JACKETS

coarse will ment from 7t30-9:30

of Hilen West High School,
C/I

Vested
Corduroy

040551550

MONACEP. 16e adult and cjstv

fur eon-residents.
The airman is a 1974 geaadate

Br.nd N.sn.

Wolfand Ouktnn, Den Plumes. by

pm:, providing infoemutton os,,

Moore uf 9123 Musen Ase.,

Natinnully Ade.zttund

monts' will be affered twine this
fall ot Maine West High School,

more inhsesnation call 96-2099oe
530-25h1.

Airman Cynthia L. Moore,

32 to 84

105000e, and Ilse of Attach.

ugsin on Oct. 12. the two-session

duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

e.g. Pele. $75 ta $165

A two-evening cosese on
"Srwisg Machines: Care, Mise-

Sheratoz North Shore Inn, 933
Skakio blvd., Noethbrook. Foe

Cynthia L Moore

COATS

Rovold J. Dirlo - Glencinw; 2nd
Vioc President . Mrs. Robert
Rigali . Park Ridge; Recording
Sccretaey ' Mes. Ronald Dolse Pack Rider; Corresponding Socrotary . Mes. Jobo Neenan - Park
Ridge; Teennurre - Mrs. Thomas
Patton ' Nilen,

parents
divorced, widowed, oe snpaeatnd

SPORT

deni - Mr. Rosemary Essen-Park
Ridge; Ist Vice Poesident - Mrs.

Sewing mathino

profit, nationally chartered organizatian for the purent who is

Brand Name

Officors at the hoard fon the
1977.78 yea, arel Moderator
Father Poter Sandooato; Presi-

Young single
Yanng Single Parents is o non-

Nntinnaliy Asineelined

R.T.

STRIBUTURS INC.
l'11l3 LE '.T Oçs rt Alií

'1 " W OC,OEN WLSIIiI. i

P.. 12

The BngJe Th...doy, S.pfts.bonfl, 1977
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Slim and--trim

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

6 Ft. L Utadne Donk.ibll
The Nilo, Park District will be
nponsoriog a Men's 6 ft. and

Fiable; Dneby

andre baskntball league brgss..
nlng the second wrek in October.
All games will be played at thr
Louis Schrnlnrr Gymnasium,

annaal Ftshtng Derby.
TheRecveutloaCentrePoulwill
ho slacked with varions hinds of

.

et the Recrratlon office

,.,,

during regalar ofilce hoast. For
flub to test your skill and lock.
information regarding the
Participants mast supply thew' pmgaew wietact Phil oppor Ken
osca eqaipweat and bait.
Coo t 967.6975
s p.m. to IS
l'br following is a list nf times p.m. on Monday frei Friday.

on Wrdnesdoy evenings with (ho
possibility of an additional night
being sot aside, (bio depending
upon how many tesina register.
For farther isforsnntion regarding

the pool will he open for you and

Saturday, ort: 8 at 7 am. to
lO3il um. and 4 p.m. ta 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 9 at 7 n.m. to

senda soccer players from ages 8

10:30 n.m. and 4 p.m. (o 7 p.m.

Hiles Park District at %74f33

frein an rupert instmctor.
Individuals will hr selected each
weok to compete against other
learns in the area. The program
began on Sept. 6 und morts for
practices os Tuesday from 6 to 7
p.w. with games scheduled for

FoIl Fongeam.
The Hiles Park District still bus

Soturdoy.
Registrotios Is now heino taken

8e sure lo circle those dates on
ycue calendar)

House Leugne. The season hegins

Fur further iefanealiuo call the

to (3. This is a great opportunity

once a wert with play.offa tu
March. Gamra will ho schedolrd
at lO p.m. on Sasday, Monday
and Thursday nights. Three will

some opeeiegs, n many of the

at the Hiles Park District office.
7$77 Milwaukee during office

Session I (Fall) programs.
This year the Punk Detrict has
espandcd its programs Io meet

ho twrnty.four (24) games for
$1,200.00 plan play'offs. If in.
(crested contort Jim Weide, al

heno,. The feo fceresidents is $12

and 524 for ece.residents.

thé recteational needs of your

is os a

estire fnmily. Se ne maitre what
you're leaking far, the Hiles Park
Distnct has a class for yoa!
Registration is now being oc- .
cepted al the Park District office,
7877 Milwoabre one. from 1 am.
to 5 p.m. on Monday Ihm Fnday
and os Satsrday from 9 am. to

Ice Skaling is beginning Mon.
day. Scpt. 26. Register for year

lessess at Ihr Sports Ccmplrs.
Ballard rd.. Hiles. (tours of
cee 9 a w to 4 p.m
Mnday then Friday and daring
wore infornlalics call 297.8011.
Wnnh-endPnblln

Hiles Park Districl nt 967.6933Geld Kid Fno(b.1l [9-121
The Hiles Park District 0(11 he

d

Ssay'Iericon

5p0t50iiflg0ad Kid Fisg Fo

The present
chunceforochildtotearnlhc

7.30.9.35 w

...is life insurance.

The Board of Commissioners,

But it something

from residentsofthe Path District

they really need.
Ask me why.

Citiorns Advisory Committee.
The panpase of Ike Committee
.
is te:
Develop liileresl in the Path
Dislelcl;
Develop and inleepret re.
creulios programs;
Increase cemmonicntion;
Review goals and needs far
the Park Dislricti
Assist its planning. con.

Like a good
neighbor, Slate
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

dacting sanvnyn and stadio, nf
rrcrenttonal needs and services
for Ibe community.

7145 MILWAUKEE
MILES. ILL IM8

Y07-5545.
s,8TE.FfMgupE

r

.acquetball
lessons

HETI HEY? Loaro.Aa ploy oar

of America's fastest geowing

sports. Racquetball lessens arr
now being offered by the Murton
Grove Park District at the Prairie

View Center. If yos already

know hew to piuy Racqanthall.

thou join one of the youth, or
wumess leagues or challenge
loddees. 1h01 are sow being

fenni,

-

For information os lessens.
leagues ond challenge lodders,

Those interested in nerving os

please caO the Park District
Courts at 965.7529 or come to the

held--Is late -September9r early

Dempster. Montan Grave.

Path Disirict Cuarta. located at
Ihr Prairie View Center at 6834

-HOMEO NERS

For farther infocmotton call the Niles Park District at 967.6633.

Morton Grove Park Distrid
begins dance programs
for Dunce Classes at the Park
Morton Grove, from Monday to
Satarday 9 am. to 12 soon. Birth

44 V2 MILWAUKEE AVE , NILES
:.Phone-ß
-;--:'-

tblldenm sinnt bave reached

will br as follows: $24 pm child,
all 45 mi nateclas ses; $28 pee
child. I hoar adv.hollnt class; 535
por child, 1½ hours comb. class.
The instructors are bIene Curlsóus, Alicenan Greene und De-

(lin shove sgnn by Sept. 1,1977.

herab Materko. The following is a
list of cIa asensti'Il open:

Acisrbnllcn - gn.dis 4-8 basic.
S3g-bl5 p.m. Monduy, National

donaI Pork (consent cf invtnsclo,
only); eadnu4-8 Top Il 5:30-6:15
p.m. Wednesday National Pock
(consent nf mntenclor only);

Pank; genoles 1.4 basic - 3:38-4:15

grades 3-4 Tap I 4.4:45 p.m.

p.m. Tuesday, Mansfield Pack;
gr.den 2.4 inter. . 455-5 p.m.

Wednesday. Hatiunul Park (coo
sent of instructor only); gandes S

of instractor only); gandes 2-4
inter. ' 5:15-6 p.m. Taesday,
Natinoal Park (consent of issteuc-

tee oulyl; gnnden 4-8 inter. 6.6:45 p.m. Tuesday, National
Park (consent of instructor only);
geodes 1-3 hasic . 5:45,6:35 p.m.
Wedersdop Austin Park; gondes
1.4 basic 5:30.6:15 p.m. Thuns.
dey Hationol Pack; gendnn 2-4

inter. I - 6lS.7 p.m. Thursday,
Hational Punk; ge.dns I-3 b9sic
bey. only 3:30.4:15 p.m. Friday,
Notionul Park; ge.ilnn 2-4 inter.'
huyo muy 4:1S-5.p.m. ' Fviday
National Park.

T.p-gr.dos2-4 basic - 5.5:45'
p.m. Mosday, Okdto Pork; geodes

busic - 5;45'6t38 p.m. Tagsday.
2-

-

Modèmbellet-frS2 yn..nsnJ
4t15.5. pm. Wediiesdy.Gkelo

PR

'

-

:

:

t

;

--

,-

tr

ROfl, pj

CE OR

-

AIRcONDIhONER INSPECTION

CHECK UPNOWI
E GET'OUR'7POINT
'--j'.WE'It)BRICATE AU ÑECESSA2Y PARTS
'

-- -

s )OO

w

-

-

ON1 V19
':
-.-'

e

-

-

-

-

mits -----

REG. 225O
11

. WE'LL /OWUSEBURNER MID PUA5T

: , ECKAcFOR PROPER N11ON
-

-

- . CHECK THERMOSTAT FOR PROPERCONTROL -

uy!

t::I:,I::::I I:

itilor. - -4:45-5:38 p.m.Tuesday,
Cumm.rCentor; 8 yeses .ssd sip
bSsic - 5t45-6t3$ p.iri. Wednes'
day. Oketo Park.
Osennctne--ge.den1-3 -4.4:45

p.51. Mondwy National Park;

grades 4-8. 3t30'4tIS p.ir.

cORTKO
'
:!' WEilL.C-AUS
LI. CHECK FLUE FOR PROPER OPERfraI1ON

Wednesday. Okelo Pack.,.

-

,

-

np-.
1h1mjrn - 12 yones
basic ' 4-4i4S p.s6. .Taesday
Cumm. Cenler; 12 yenes sed sip

liIïÌ

VALUA B LE COU PO N

-

bcg. - 215-3lS p.m. Thonvday,
Comm. Center; S ynais . inter.

garten tIses 2nd geodons. The fvvs

Tuesday Mansfield Puck (cossent

Curnbl9uilne- (tap, b9llet and
(uOo) consent of insl050lor only'.

5:30.7 p.m. Tuesday. Comm.
Center.
Cómblssodnis deee. 3-5 years

oldl-icrobntics, ballet arid chur.
acter -5 yonsI . beg. . 0-10 u?m.
--Munday,CummCesstei73,43cÑe

--1

f

.

Thursday. Cumin. Center; S years

time cf registration fur all kinder.

Park.

..-

nIds otter. - 10:45.11:30 um.
Monday, Comm. Center; 3, 4
yeses beg. . 1:30-2:15 p.m.

3:15-4:15 p.m. Thnesduy, Cumm.
Center.

-

SUPPUES

HEAfiNG .-'
OÑNTDAYS

this "Health" program!

awnekeed Rotcs

such a Consinitlee may obtain
appltcalion forms ':at3thr Path
Office. The isitial ntréflig will be

-

Non-resident fees are doubled.
So why nut slim domo and ilajoy doing it? Be sure to register for

Registration Is now hcieg takes

\

1-

124 for 3 days per week for Hiles Park District residents.

ccrti000tes ore required at the

Ft

:

Ballard School.
Tho fers for each 10 week session is 51k foe 2 doy pnrwr eh avd

Friday, 9 cm. lo 5 p.m. und

localed at 9229 Emerson. Des

-

Recreatios Center. Evening classes (tentatively) will br held at

Saterday Evening 8:30.18:30 p.m.
12.1:30 tinI:
Senduy Afternoon

Ocinher. The Park 'Office is

interested ii ebtainieg reaction

11 FILTER WRENCH

Morning classes will be held al the Grensan Heights

-

-

Puces on aU standard

Maremont mufliers

Reduced 30%

Fee - 510 foe IO weeks.
Mansfield Park; grnden 2-4
basic . 5.545 p.m. Wedacsday,
Austis Park; gendes 3-6 Tap Il.
4t45-5:3$ p.m. Wednesday, Na.

KEEPSOIL

For most American cars

CLEANER,
LONGER

s Insta)) your own muliler and save)
s Made of rust resistant galvanized steel
- . Fils musi American and foreign cars,
pickups, vans RV's.
. Easy ins(allation.
. See us for all your exhaust needs.
,

.ini over inter. - 6:15-7 p.o.

-

Wednesday, Noticed Park (coo.
sent uf instessctnr only); gusdes

Reason! Eactusive
Densito tiftoring
element inside.

2.3 basic - 4-4x45 p.m. Thursday.
National Punk; g..dns 3-4 Tap Il.
4t45.S:30 p.m. Thursday. NohonnI Pool (consent of insteuclot

[traps dirt other
fitters miss and
your dipslick
proves-it...
Hastings filters
keep oil cleaner,
lunger.

only); gr.don 44 basic - 5-5:45
esa, Friday. National Park.

8o8n4 - pn.ledeega.teu

[nennt be S bnfnee inn.

li

3:30.4:15 p.m. Monday. Oketo
Parh;pre,hb.dnngantnm [insist hei

before ian. 01 3t30.4:lS p.m.

CILFI(SEÍ.

Wedneiday, Aust'm Park; pee'
khnlnegarims tuant be S befnre
Jan. II -3:45-4:38 p.m. Tuesday.
National Pk; gendes 1-4 basi, 5:45-6:30 p.m. Monday, Oketo

Nen. 5118-1196
1222,T224'T225

s li 99

Park; ge.de. S-3 basic - 4:45.5:30

p.m. Mesday. Nutiunal Park;
es 1.3 basic - 5.5:45 p.w.

Cus.,. 91%
Am.r(c.n Corn

Thrsdu2t, Munsfield Pack; ge.dns
4 basic I . 4:30-5:15 p.m.
Tnesulay, National Puck (cunscut

OIL F!LTERS

of instouctor only); gados 2-4
hastél . S.5t45 p.m. Wednesday,
Oketo Park (consent of instrootot

UO
ARTS
8037 Milwaukee Ave , Nues

uslyl; ge.dns 1-3 bario - 4:15-5
p.m. Wednesday. Austin Pork;

ge.des 36bnstcll ' 4:55-5:15

.-

p.m. Thursday. Comm. Centri
(new' stsideiils grades 4-S co.
reptad aIse . consent of insteactot

.only);-bsinn. .baBnt

-

5:15-6:15

APa...s

p.m. Thnesday. Comm. Cenlcr
foensent of mvtractnr enlyl.

Ist seusiun 'begins week o)
Sepl26; 2nd session begins werk
wfiasí.9. 3rdsessinnbegins work
nf MerLI. 27.
.

. Coiln muslim tuOnI trained.
---

-.

.

:

-

.
.

---:-MON& mURS. TILL 8
WEEKDAYS TILL 6
.

.SAT. -TILl. 4 --

SUN. 91

--

Jobber

--

U

-

--

-

\.

-

Dinlñct office, 6834 Dempstrr st..

Golf Maine Citizens
Advisory committee

want least...

olssg with increasing endurance and ileaihility.
Classes will hr offered according to the followieg schedule:
Monday asd Wednesdoy (Fridoy optionall 9 am, to 945 am. for
Intermediates or IO cm. to l045 am. for Beginners or 7 p.m. to
7:45 p.m.
-

:m.

2:30-4

\-

---HUFFY--

HEAVY-DUTY

Why not let her help yes slim down and have FUN doing it.
Encroises will be done to music lu stress tosing and figare conlcol,

poblic Session on Satardays. Foe

further isfoensalIoo coli she

yourchildren

Shown above is Maggie Ifolleb. SSm and Trim Instructor for Ihr
Nitos Park District.

.

tOOii;

s'

w-

learn ihr fandamentals cf

to

Moudcy, Oct. lO at 7 ow. to
llL38 am.

ta Octoher. each tram will play

m4ç

143l
The Hiles Park D,stnct still

your children to try your lucio

the cagar and its reqairemeuts
contact Phil Yopp or Ken Ces at
967.6975 from 2 p.m. to 15 p.m.
on Monday (bes Friday.
Mon'. Hachoy Houe langen
Thr Nfra Sports Comptes will
he having its first Mens Hockey

regIstration
(eno, basis only.

'r

fundamentals of football. Three
will be four werks of instractios
fotlawed by controlled 'games.
Registration is being accepted

The Hiles Park District will
begin Its Fall musan with its

8255 Oketa. Games will he played

297.8011;

v

-

966-0990

The Begin, Thiordey, Snptobeefl, 1971
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Off the NLES
Theftf.om goenge

Doisag thu night of Sept. 10,

someone entered a garage on
Concord Lane taking a 10-speed,

bike valued at 1165 ned 1163
woeti, of power tools.
Store theft
A three-qaaeter length oppos-

sum coat valoed at $1,000 was
reportedly stolen the afternoon of
Sept. 9 from Cover Story. a
clothing store io Golf Mill.
Rebbeerheeko

A "customer" who came into

the men's section of Sears to
paechnne clothing woo advised to
first cash his payroll check at the

cashier's denk. The $400 check
was returned marked "account
cloned".
In a second incident Sept. 120

Golf Mil store cashed o $350

chock which mus reported by the
honk as stolen from the owner.
Mlamptedbnrglsey
An attempt jo pry o en the rear

POLICE BLOTIER

Theffafenn. .nloa
Hubcaps valued at $500 were
stolen from 01977 Cadillac during
the evening of Sept. 9 while the

Northbrowk ewner's cur wan
parked at the sooth end of the

$500 ii jewelry

Pene for all

Herman's Sporfiug Gouda in
Golf Milt reported receiving nomornes requests SepI 13 fur free
merchandise hat the stern was
not offering anyelsmg foe nothing.

phooiog peotbe to pick op free

of Sept. IS oomeore took wire
wheels and hubcaps valued at

the sports store.

Fleebog
A CBer said he hoard of u fire

caer his radio Sept. Il an campos
of Notre Dame High School. Upon

found burning on aerosol con
encased with was and filled with
gommahle liquid on the lawn near
the building.

Theft nf notai
Sept. 12 fròm Doce Corny Ford ut

h200 W. Toahy ace.
A Des Fluisco rcsideot said his

Bneglaen gel seal. sadjoerehy

Thieves entered a home an
Concord at. Sept. 10 taking an
unknown qaanttty of men's and
women's jewelry, an nn&tvr-

mined amount of cash and o
silverware set_service for lb.Entry was mode by catting a 6
inch diameter hole in the window

nf the rear bedroom window
daring late evening or early

morning hours while the victim
and his wife were nest door at o
neighbor's homo.

ut a drng stare in the Oak Mill

when they noted the two inside
und chased them away.
Nothing appeared to ho missing astil luter although damage

They said the chock, one of
maoy, had been stolen earlier
the victims)ace of buoi.

Mall dsning the day.

A 22 year old Merrill st.
resident reported receiving obscene phono calls sioce July. She
said the caller's voire is macoboe
avd abanive.
-

window the Thieves ransacked the
bedrooms. hull closet and u desk

garâgo, The aide door uf the

recovered is the
Piooa, H,ít parking lot ut 9102
Milwaukee ave.
Witnésses told police a male in
bis 20.0 drove into the porkiog lot

CRIME PREVENTION TIPS

Sonpintous phono rolls

the l9hb Ford Mstcne cad
another steered il out of

mlss,:g.

was noted ta the door screen
which had beon cot near the
latch.

I 3.

Fingerprints on the Ironh of the
car indicated taso thieves pushyd
he

carhack

Police reported oso of a sIeben
check ta panchase liquor Sept. 12

stare Wednesday after 9 p.m.

shortly after midaight Sept.

When yoo move into a new
hume or apartment. have the

appeared to bare troable with the
cur. When byotandoro offered to
help, the man refissed ánd left the

cost as little as $6. You never
know who muy still have keys tu
the old one.

area "atob,igh ralescfypeed."

Simply open a new passbook or certificale oCCoUOl nr add

Police said all that was miauivg

to your presenl account and the plants oro yours FREE or

io the attempted theft was his Ib
year old -sos's wallet costaiciag
ooIy j.'w driver's licoosr which
bad been left in Ihn can.

At PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS 3 covnooioot

-

aroand 2x30 p.m. M9nday and

tumblers of the locks reset, Il can

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS presoats The Grool
Graoa Giveaway - YOU can volevI from a variety of
bnugtifol potted or hanging foliogo pl000s by Anvtivgs.

-

at a minimum COSI.

locutions yoa'Ii see our unique playo disploy. You'll fiad
av oasy-towure'for plool thol'a U5I right far yoor homo
and o sowieSo program lo fil your special aeedv.
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS Great

AnffiflnffPrnven0as

Always. keep your car locked.
Every window cod every door éveeysvhere you fc.

Receive a -FREE TV. whén you bring in a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit
Ill Si i
s.l.

III Il

,

1s.'.

u-

t....in

:.

I'

lis'
I

i

,, g

-

the 3 convenient PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
i

o

I,

I
$
II
Ii t

locagions. Supplies are limiged pieuse, only one gifl per
family.

'I

-

it

.

s

SELECT A PLANT TO COMPLEMENT YOUR DEC00
S3

pinisTo

If

-

FREE
FREE

».l)gn4.P,oStT

-

go.tu

03-Os

DoMp CANT

saco

03.50

fEP6flOMla

55.00

$30v

ga-OR

$3.00
$3.00

.

YA6ÖA1D.CACTUS

.

P'InAPAENA MASSOENATA

$6.00

SCOEFFLEOA

$1 2.00

-

012.00

59JaeERTREv

Em e. '
WANfl'flRl5 Stete

.I4ANG3NG

B

ADMI.

-

'- Poil:bie:Tv».

-r---e

Iref mIrog I themeS IteIhall

MOW MS ThURS FRI
LOO AM 800 PM

,.,-.

WED

gNTd5

gN8ACi4
.ÓEÑQÙÑELÒRM

-

t'OO

--

MON TUES THURS900AN400PM

e

FRIDAY

100 PM

-..

(lIOPI$OI'PIitt.S-SPI
Clased

9 00 AM 3 00 PM WEONESAY
5 00 PM t 00 PM SAUIRDAY

state '
npìterpiaza.
d greenood mlmois 6O68 312/298-3300
-

bø-

. I'UrH90OII,COBDATUM

DAgCAMAMRGENATA

hola 1101pm. llOb.ChatgodOemthd watipso tomulsely)

.

.

- .

-1F--

9-00 AlI i 00 PM

HOME OFFICE
4930 N. Milwaukee Aae.

-Chicágq, IIlieoin60630
777,5200

-

--1REo
FREE
FREE
FREE

veti

$500

$22.00
022.50
522.00
$22.05

610.00

$0.00

st egg
$10.00
615.00

O 112%

woos
maos

jd9_

o 0/as

050m

'TUES

i 010%

$0OO
lORO

$12.00
512.00

non

512.50
$12.00

nl/rs

vols

.5 I/aX

s.00%

sI-000

escs.,

,

. ,.. B:M,fo4P.M.

WED ......' Clevesf All Duy'
TI-IUOS . ,SAivLluglv.M:.'
pIs .,, ,OA t.f.tof P.M.
SAT

SAM bo13OPM,

J

112.00_J

NILES DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Aste.

Nibs, Illioois 60648
965.5500

NORWOOD DIVISION

6135 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, Illinois 60631
-. 631-5445

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESÍDENT

-

FSUC
L_Nota

-

r

.

erw

$jggg --

o,ptf(y.:r0.

$EANThA5gLLA Po(M-- .gc$(EEFl:gflA

yace

VUOI

1T'

-

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

ADMIR

Groen

Gianaway promotion .beglos Seytember 22, 1977 and
ends October 22, 1977. Sa stop in todayl
. Your Savings OOfO the highast interest raleo aad yau'lI
enjoy a great plant. (Offer applies to new toads only.l
. Planto may be picked op during regular businets hours al

-

Pu

T

gets stolO

Fuegosy

-

bis hóuse Io investigaIrvoors

ganagebad bees priod Opec with
a bar obbained from a 1972 Ford
Torino which mau parked ir levat
of the- garage dour. The Torivo
she said returning to lInd.tlse jtud bees eotered by ase of a bent
front door closed but not locked. yodio ontenna, said pohce, found
Upon entering the house he - later its the backyard.
noted personal items laying On
The viclim said his seo bread o
Ihr fioòr and notified her husband car horn beep al the eroe of his
humo and when he walked out she
abfcktim
rear door to investigase, tocad she
Mqrihng sitting in his bavkyond.
Police said the electric gaecge
A Nibs resident recuaered his dotir,,ppeecr had bono partially
cor from a nearby eatery after the dirastembbod allowing fha forage
1974 Buick was stolen from a Golf door to be roisod by haod. The
Mill auto ocrvi center where Ice Mostoeg was pashod backwarda
left it for repairs Sept. 12.
oat ofthe garage. after the Toaivo
The victim told police hr was removed from its path, ir av
hrnaght tite car ie at 7 um. attempt to steer the Fund access
Monday and when br returned tu the rear lawn between sa above
pick it op ab 0-30 p.m. it was &ound pool und the cour of the

A 1973 Chevrolet volaed at
$1.450 was reportedly stolen

avr. overnight Sops. f was

PEERLE

home were frightened away whys

and leIb thrn the hast door.
lbovicttie'v wife had bees oat
shoppiag Wednesday :afternooa

would not speak wilh anyone else.

ave. parking lot.

Thievea who tried to steal a car

d6ad bull lack att Ihr inner door.

After breakiog a - rear -door

who appareetly know her and

Ihn parking lot of Vitellus Bakery
at 0005 Miiwuaken ove.

Night bakers told police they
were working in the rear of the

door hut oote3, was- peeve atedhy a

related phone calls from a moo

valued al $35 foand Sept. 14 in

onsucceasfnl dar to a bar ocrons
the door ne the inside.

the man epcaed the erar dcor of

Obsceno phone eolIo
north Niles
woman said she was nernivieg ses

door at the Impend House of
Gloss Blocks, 7412 Mllwonkeo

window.

A 27 year old

theft of a case of margarine

Two yoaths were blamed for

from-u locked garage un l.ee st.
near Harlem ave. in Niles whila
the victim aad his famil ywvre

-

1970 Ford valard at $875 was
taken wvvrnight Sept. 13 while
parked in the 0809 Milwaukee

Tbeft nf bobery

Borglaes entereduhome ea the
7900 block of Octavia Sept. 14
faking $500 rn jewelry. a 32 rol.
Smith,aad Wessen revolvèr and
causing SIS rk damage to a door

nttemptnd tu enter the hause by
catting through the rear screen

pool labIos or ping pang tableo at

his arrival atwood 0-30 p.m. he

-

Polire said the thieves first

Police said someone was tele-

Golf Mill parking lot.
Daring the early morning boors
$600 from u 1977 Pontiac parked
at 7400 Oak Pork.

Bold theft of
c& attempted

sisbdoìsulrnn

-

FEDERAL SAVINGS'

TheB.&a ThÍid. Sept6.the23 I97
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Lost

ward program at
Nues Public Library

:

The Children's Dypt. df thC

.

.

Thank yo V3 n1Ud 1k

poporIy wordi.m' Lt n4

Pomd'
d
d oodaily fò
wñthg your NOI'Ì,tICIe in
th pp
so
.
.

I

cso7

di

did ooeïvo
my doctor.

gt.thdecÖnd
butt
froeto mr
'° m

.

.
.

.

. ..

.

. .:

:W?ndt PY
evybod at
FtdeaI .Savh6

.spë

CWflt

liso Main Liheocy, 69ti Oahioss st.
Go Wislnesday, SepI 281rpm 4.S

ho

'° .1

hO

W Ilk io

SOo!ftr; b2t t jt .Ieaned

.....ky'otol

up 011

SOZIo, to os, *itb it,t o co,tof.
$538.
0000.

ll8foot000toly, $0 tojof...

bOIit

aIy a.joy to
my

kv

M°°

000rtledto.ii,e solsuees Otilad
"SammèrPltolograpbyContest"

which was held der lIso .8.13 year

pIdv................

ojoggtiog àdvoflioio& tolto.

stlttcomoogst Oionowopopos

'Two reading progtamv were

offered tothe childoossof the NUes
Libeaoythlvllnea'njer. For chIldren

Bot, flfl o, tho bock .f.toy . $s,yo, oiCCPS ob, todony
mind I no, vofy Wpsoted;os.to.coátpctwlth"Ptisky"_fo,moor

eoleeiagisl:.aod.2nd,,.edco,

-

"Reading .1'aitaerst rniOrd b
hooks . coud aogUççpoetcd oo

who,, hondO. th; dovice hao.,ecetb*lttt to Our. poenidont.
talion. A child; and èvoo on a4pit.
thqoghtofttotasafrieod..WhiI, I
wild soffe,or cèvojonmeoccO. koo irry fùto,, woch with .Øob
tod sot oory. overo electric . .l)clPrEto wilt be Oery antisfylog,:

Irèoding pprtnercoaiiil help).
Thaye.enfeeing 3od thru5th
gandes Wove Ittthe "Timo Oui For
Sonuiser . ReadieR"
progeam,

mel .wlèto I hamo tho tsuooilton

and welts to the .jf And If thv.1vtt ko .,o,00th, we wilt ait feci
had ."Pinky" is. thsanuods of

whick eeqoirod 10. books and
reported on. .
Following is a list of thote who
baer earnedceetilicatcs, lIsted hi

otectrodeoare ptacod on or noad.

"Adam's Appt&.'. fl5e oleclelcol
shOck ,oútd causo w spawn which

Ittités èW0y.

lto won n nico lady.
Smatrety,.

would close the air pauùg000y,

school and progeam (TP. to,

... Lette, IC. Kioss,Je.

.
This Is mofh snore. Importanc.. .......asid Pablic Pointions
.

coiisiogèvffocattase ...............

Reading Partners, 1.0. for Time
Out For Sommer Iteadisg)

.

Boilsod . EF. D,bra Beaadt,
Joseph. Chdsg. Jolùilfér Dietz,
David Gltearr, Billy Hewitsoo,

thou the vaIne of the deriee, to
me.

Thank you oece 08010 toe your

sisee, efforts.
Don Poni

Glen

Iyo,.

CRIME PEIIVEI4IION TIPS
Atéievlsioo sot or radio playing

Shpeyl Kots, Filicia Mathw. TO.

Ip the hack roem of a store or

Becky Itewlivon, iocil Hicks,

OmnIt shop suggests that someone

C,threosi lturley, Fraisy Maihew,
Fetèdo Mathew, Jackie Smilla.

cIOè Is present, asid muy prevnto
robbery.

1

.

Ge*.fy, Aoéstajia Ksiiscaesko
tmd a' TRI.

, OìèLndy 0f Ransom . Ri'
MiclieAlsteo, Valesse ICuamlo.
Okij,Dleoa Jszmieskj, Gorcid
led1ng.,T.O. teeth Lucilio1.

R.P., FamGorgis. . :'8..'J4ho ßehonf . R.? l'od
: .Ciciovwa; Ion on Drcciec, Jallo
Pum ElsisgeC, &oUIsiots.
t1ysltl4orpea Meaty, Aesy Koloi,
LéGoasse. Kootit, Rmtslnkr, ¿ial
«.Kelly
tnoy, Oteen Kohr, Joto
Weith. T .0. Mic»eI linCho;
Rr.ii,;;Ailoy'Sutoce,
1.0. Jamos
Nançi Çolapsaei, Michnel sleet-.
ib(vlauiIc,.fof,ey ilashaá. Kane0
blake, -P,aiiick'Voiicioci.
.Mmk"rie6In . liP. Michelle 'èethsIk,':': :.'Michatl lacefijok,
',Athaoroe. Darrell Schert; Scott ClirleItti Rlàscyéski, Jcaoec Siov.
GoIdhèg,JjnIsi' K±iioinsk,i. Lisa ,eynski. Poltert .Btavzyoski, Socac
McElWee, MarIa Méts, Poily ilôsepj,omí,' Brou Caileek, frock
Clensiwo, Amy DoLoresco, Ka'
Peteaioo, ÇhelvsyScbardje, FozOeis Steitseé, Scott ,Wolfvso.ff.O. . tbéy DisSolvo, Eilevv Flynn,
David Goldhoeg, Lori Leotist: LOaefe.lilyoi5 Berate Gfr500r,
JOffoenan

amfteshoiootv. Pelajs wili.aIsbe

OOY

-: s,oing fo

the mouth, and arooñd th,

¿Ya

;!..WÙ!dbi gefttng.flte boat of
at*ço wko&5hç 000 haodtlog. a film,. .w pop1vèj chow ond

............. ood.mgo2ioco. tht is o vo,y

shocks, bot ovos èieofrlcalbo,oè

rpqùiremes.

UO.J

Rteistr. Yvooce f ve.
:.kex,' DebbIe aV3dooc Dzvjd
.

Stacyaw,Aten ajttositz
Hy_ , T.o..:B,th DàvldIsili;.

Tlturoda. Stpt. 29 also from 4.5
p.m. ccrttllcatje svilI be giveisto
alt wtsoiipished.tbe '53mCOat
Por Somn,or'.Reading" ceqatrè. .
meeis Ì1eprogriais will ioctCde :

pobticity
hopo, I woo toroèdto boy. o. o. :of!OOtot OOftOotOd to hot 000td
dovlâe m.d thovty owoy acces.. : :.. o otloilor c. Ami. wboO

Yootordoy, oftoo givi

p.m. cootificitco wili be. oworded
to nil miso completed tilt Reading
Poetflerv

wrn1d hve writn

'

2âhaèfejedä ¿Yaoèingtiatie.Et.
leu Düôinty; »rfre:Echert;Helro
Itiyihfield, LamO, Simms,
GnIUé. HI -TO. MatciCántoi

èvlchrale at tpeèI1 1irogoothsat

iflkY" PIt ñ4 wíl,

k

flealnil Hr

mesltè.f'ar sume,, ro$dipg te

page's

AñtseDty J et ' :Geglpy.Qo,uid,' Karco Kino

Simoeje'n; T.Ù.;Khtill UCay.

chjldrea who ctssitpleted*èlpnee.

Ad emsing fo

,.

fold R

N'dee Public Libracy htvires ail

v

device never
returned ............
.

Th,B51J..Th,fl5 IPIT

'

Khy Ptotke, Aiy k;

Ross.

MOrcy Sfrnao; Jodt Veins. .':

.

;hiejejfiipg, Miehelic Jcog,

Glenview State Bank
has opened the door to free checking!
P,

';JpsdploXiaae& John Kiocecik

Nsthotooñ.R,p,Ao,UbÌaè;
Michael Weloliérgi îo.: Mar

Nailcy'Koinoeski, Jaoicn Knoko,,

'cY,iÇcelec, Christir Liodqalvi,
ColIetii lidasiigan. Cindy Mino'
garelto PivkgO.
,
' ;
Nniooa
RP. DebbIe Byb, zaij, ElIzabeth Milicr, Pajjck
Brian Festcis, Macla Dayis, MedIe : Meogity, Aktoortte Strand, Dan'
Gedoatis. ' ,.' :. : ; .ay'l'pñijfioioife,.
S$..lehè Lntherno, . TO. Cani
NDo Noothjr. Hl 'TO Gfeuov'
Bìaaçhi, 'Micheletyò)ceÇ Karts : indoelleekcncp, Liodo MooSen'
llitdobcasd, JimObriman,Mork' kp.ijsp.
.'. Stovtétooe .' R,P, Mark Gold.
'
Oberisttss, Liso hijo.
tteiti, Michdllc Khozai, Michael
Niles Boati.'. ILP.'ltjiaj
dy;

:

:

.

.

3liis ISoetilor, Jolie ISOthIer, Thia
Heajoeha, Diano locahitaz(,Ailarn

Kleao, Npihaiie :shisa, Liñda

Stoloer, JaproYactos'. TO.
Michele AlAny, Linita Oisela,
Maeioo Mraovic, Kelle $ehwems;

Scoli JeRe, Debbij SIlo,, Mi.
'
heile Yactee.
Oeli
R.P. Dasny Dävidson,

Mctni.MoCc Milstein,

Aiyoo

Missks Pepa1 Rokis, Jaoquviyv
Shriieiass; 1.0. Maest Goidatoin,

Mista ffhajpi, Daniel Oivwacg,

Kot..Rabio.
W!1ilglais . RJ', Brizo Whitt'
t9o9; T.O. Rioaada Versos.
. .Wo._n ,. ILl'. Shows Harets,
*p:qiail' Newtoo, Cony Sotostav
TO., Marlo Ltohteeosao,

t

Mikva this Betliany Terrace residents
s

I

.
CoOrrsvmnn AbooeMikia ee,
really visited Betbosy TeeoaO&'
local lstcessed'mte ami' Skilled

Health Cae, Facility. During his
visit. Congressman Mikva met
milk the NRA Admli.istrolor. Mr.

T Strewn ohoOè disço.ss'mg the
encerar Bus.Ftsnd Projeci heilig

held ut Bethassy Tdoroce are
Coogeessmas.Alaisoe Mima, Mr

Richard K. Wálloirt, and, the

Rev, Leoeárd Ride. Employees
and staff of BethaoyTeeraco sIe.
Direcior of Belhany Home jod raisíag.$20,5S6. for. o bss
copehospital, the Rev. Lenaood RidO, . clalty desigñedforthe eldeilyond
aed the. Medicare Coordmolor,' disabled of this 265 lard 'health
Mru. Loeeinh'.skM. lit oddiiijo 'rcr Ceyter Me. Wnlfleieé , has
to meetioR.with Ihese odminio.
'tratoes..Congrrssmao MlhvoS olaled thdtsoch ybus w'dt'pronidr,,
Richard K. Wa1tosire Eoecniive

ocred the facility aad ypoké to a

705 W

.mpittor

NtLES..

966-1200...

.

. Haory Bits,, a'l9.72gradoaie of
Nolte Dame High School. Nlles

waor gradèated from Bradley
iJni*esuily. Peoria, Ill;. ea May
597 wIth' a Boeheloe of

Opon IelIn!nn sad $andsy

once, degree in Psychology
'from the'Cotlege of.Llbeal Acts

CPIDIT CAES SiCCIPTID

asid Scinècey. He Istheoa of Mr.

ieaoíport'otios. foe resideñol'to
bocoiiie evoco isvalvod in sigiui.

Bradley GrâduatéS'
Sheenioève

Chicago.

$eding;shbppieg, asd costmocity

eveèts. '' S '

.: fte tose to;o series of fitrd
;rplsing events pill lic a Foihion
ShoW undLuncheos to be held

'TsrsdàySèiio29 at 1p.m. A

' do,00tlon of SS is tax dodactibic

aoltlté pshlicls cordloliy soiled
OceorilioL. lo the Choirperices,
Isles.. Auleno Talos asd Mr, A.
ICracleski.' Reéervolioos should
be tsa'de by.'Seplepibee 26lh by
'iiollliig Bethony Torroce, 965.

'.freoi lheColège ofLiberol Anti
azldSèlèsices;Heisthe sos et Mr.

.' md Mrs. L'.YiCe'Rernp&O, 7l3l
Rt.ssell Rempata; a' 1973 tad. Ooàekln'Niles. Rem
aebievrd
oateaf NoteoDame Higts:Scoi. eccogotltos on tIle Ocaso Lini
Nileé,wau,R,eandnied from 5rnd
doessg the stonlid semester. The
oo'. mlnbnnmavera'Ro was a 3,5 or
te5 Uelveessty;
1977, with a Bacholoe,of the oqalvalentet,ao A-mitans 000
.

Pe., ill;;

T

A recently concluded market survey indicaied that one
ofthe seovices you're most interested in is tree checking
Well you asked for ii and now Free Checking can be
yourswith no minimum balance requirements.
Three specially tailored free checking plans are
available to you. Select the one that best suits your
banking needs and return the coupon below.
chek-te provides you with a savings and free
checking account as well as a Master Charge Credit
Card with Chek-Chargelt overdraft privileges.
When Account means a savings and free
checking account in one convenient. easy to use book.
YourWhen Account also includes an abc Automatic
transactions
Bànktng Card. Perform all personal banking
Banking Centers 24 hours a
at either of our Automatic

day and cash personal checks at your neighborhood
Dominicks.
Chek-Credit is a combination free checking and
personal loan program that establishes a cash reserve
of from $1 000 to $5,000 against which you can borrow
anytime simply by writing a personal check, No
applications to fill out, no approvals to wait forsimply write yourself a loan anytime.
I'm tired of belog baited Colt Of free checldngl
The Key io my Iron checking nOcdS s iSo Gionviswsiote Bank
D clash-Mate Plan EI When Account Dclsekrsl6t Plan

send mo troto nlotmailnn

w

Moan

ser

cay

sip

Tnml.

s

State

Cilenview

ßanlj-'

Air Statiön/'7291900
800 Woukogan Rd./1825 Glenview Rd/United Slates Naval Member FDIÇ.
Automatic Banking Centers open 24 houes a day, everp day.

P.gei8
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FNB offering a Ralph Kasten, FNBOS V.P.
Picture
The BUSINESS
Lady PeppereD
graduates

Wallace elected
President of
Golf Mill State Bank

s-

blanket
Foe fresty fall sights, l'tesi
National Bank of Des Plaines, by
popnlar demand, is repealing a
special offer un Lady Pepperell
(R) VelIna Blankets te those whu
deposit $250 or morn in a new or
existing savings account.
This unique uon.woven double
bed sized blanket measures 72" u
90, and is made of bonded 100%

'Ç/

nylon fibers on a core of Is.
saluting foam. The VelIna blanket

RAND

is completely washable and will
look fresh and tiufty even after SO
washings. Thin comfortable blas.

bet cames is three colors: gold,
bone or avocado.
The blanket has a retail value of
$27; however, the bleeket caa be
purchased for 112.99 with o $250
deposit le o aew or existiej

savings account. Peleo includes
sales tax. No mail ordern mitt br

Ralph R. Kosten, Vice President of Real Estate Loans at tho 225

The bloekrt offen will start on
Sept.22 and mill run through Oct.
15, noua long as supply lusts. Por
further infor,aattaa on the blanket

offer, contact the Fast National
Rank of Des Plaises at Lee ami
Prairie sta, or phone 827.4411.

Taiman manager
nanoed to SV
Symphony hoard

Premier Banks of Northern Illinois, The First National Bank of
Masdelein, Grayslake National Bank, Libertyville National Bank
Hawthorn Conter Stair Rank and The Golf Mitt State Bank.
He was also former President of Naperville National Bank and
served nearly sia years with the Foderkl Reserve Bank of Chicago.

will hold its Grund Openlug

0200 sq. ft. and wilt be headquartered with 10,000 sq. ft.

when Ihr new site

i

-

Mr. Sacks joined Talmna in

September of 1955. in the lending

function, and was elevatea te a
Skokie Trust & SavIog flank presontcd cash awards towhsnern
of the bank's "StuffIneestive Prgram". The prograus Is part of a
new business development plan that Involves all staff members.

Ílrenivieg awards were: Sue Stadio, Bârbara Davidson and Murete Schwarte.

Shown above feum I. te r: Nadine Thins, Asnlslant Marketing
Director; Sue Illudi,, detienI Department; Flereuce Aleuander,
Personnel; and Barb Davidson. Customer Service Aera.

VOiy edit Union passbook accounts
Desmond and Ahern, certified
publIc accountants, arm nuw ceo.
dueling ike annusi venlficxtlon uf

passbook accounts for the Nur.
moud Park Cotho$r Credit unIon,
7267 W. Tulcatt ave.. Chicago.

The CPA firm is attemptiag ta
reacbosm hundred peeceat offre
cred t
m rnb rshlp by

Walter O. Hoidhamp, chairman of
Ihm credit union's supervisory

committee. "It la p«fnrmed for
Ihtir benefit asid protection." He
addnd that any snember noting o
discrepancy between the audi.

lors' figures and those in his
passbook should, contact Des.

m d and Ah en mm d al ly

matt to mahe sane 1h01 the credit

The Norvvood Park Catholic

onion's recarde agree with the,
us mb
p by k b I n
Such venifleotlon i required by
the credit union's supervisory
committee, which is respousihlr

Credit Uninn ischartemnd by the

St t
All tate
f Ill
chartered ermit unions with
assets in excess of 5500,000 are

mandute4 by law ta hire

a

for the financial lostitutiun's rgistered public- accountant to
nt re I d I g
wntd to
t omm I n f
- "We orge all, members -tu - its buokt and records. caopceate in this audit." said
- -..
.
-

mortgage Loan Officer in 1957. In
June 1962. he was prometed-te a
Senior Lean Officer und Assistant

Manager of the Mortgage Leas
Division. Three months later, be
was elected a corporate officer
with the lltle.nf Assistant Serre.

txry. In -Msech 1964, hn was
named Manager uf the Mortgage
Lean Division; and in 1967 be was

elevateil ta Assintant Vice Presi.
dm1. He was named Manager uf
Loan Prec9remeat In June 1975,

and Manager uf Tolmon's Old

-

AI) intorost Ovi noviogS accounts compounded doily'
Your choice of either staleceenlor passbook savings accounts'

Installment Leans, Beyond coyvesiosce for reportiaf, the Covi-

fully

Free gift with the
opening of new
accounts!

'bleed Statement pvrmits the

The nen'facilities incindo four

Associatios's Old Orchard branch
facility, 10000 Skotie Boulevard,
Shohie, has bren appointed to the
booed of Dinectars nf Ihr Shukie
Valley Symphony Orchestra for a
oee.year term.

. No minimum balance requirod
s No charge for monthly slutement

Regalar and Golden Soviogn avd

completed.

mon Federal Savings and Leas

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS

(cep). There are three diffvrnvt
types of booking activities which
are included is 1kv Combined
Statement: Checking Ae000nts,

of its present location with only

Henry Sucks, Asiotont Vice
Preuivst and Monagee of Tal'

SPECIAL PRE-OPENING OFFERS.

Centeal Information File Systoso

beginning the weekend of Oct. 8.
The Morten Grove Rank opened
originally in July. 1975, just sooth

Skokie Trust
presents awards

so you don't want to miss it.

Combined Statement which ;s
possible because nf the Iloek's

The Morton Grave Bask, 8700
Wouhegon rd., Montos Grave,

While is Lihertyville, Walluoo ras activo mitts the Junior

Mark (t down! We're having a week.Iong Grand Opening in October, and we're
going to celebrate with prizes and gifts and relreshmentR and. good times for
everyone! We want you to slop by, say hello, meet our staff, and see the beautiful new bank we created for you. There'll be gifts and surprises and refreshments,

Grand Opening set for
Morton Grove Bank
-

Achievement Program, Rotary Club and a heard memher for the
Lake County Easter Seal.

OCTOBR OPN-ING AT
OVEBANK
LMO JLON

million dollar First Notional Bank of Skokie, completed two, env
week resident sessieas at Ohio State Campus and the ectensico
warb regnired to graduate from the American Basken Association
National Schaut of Real Estate Finance this month.
This coarse, aimed at helping bankers to analyze and scrvo the
particular neal estate financiag aneds of individual communities, is
one of the many courses approved by FNBOS and offered to Ravk
employees as part of their continuing rdacatios program.
'Shown above (from the lefty, Jeunette Parten, Assistout Vice
President, Morion Kateand Dorothy Brauer(far right) cosgrotuloto
their "Bass" Ralph Il. Kasten, Vice President, ca recoiciog his
diploma from the National Schont ei' Real Estote Finance.

accepted.

Robert R. Wallace fonner President of Libnrtyville National Bank
was recently dented President of Golf Mill Stato Bank, according to
an annoancement by Robert H. Bukowski, chains,an of the board.
Wallace serves as a board member of au affilated bank group, the

tellers, dooble the number of

customer ta and croco mbvr of
transfers among his varioua ac-

positions at the previaus location.
Among those services offered by

coonts, while recoins'vg a crgadar
report on each. The Morton Giovo

Tine Murtos Grove Bank aro all

noah is one of octy 100 banking

typen of loans, from real estate to
car and cummercial, free banking

,

institotions oroxud the United
States who aro capable of havdl.
Ing this type nf statemont nervior
to Its customers.

by molt, free checking, interest
compounded daily es savings
accounts, Safe Deposit Boxes,

lighted might depositary and
many other banking couvent.

Construction for o drive-iv
tellerfucility wilt be completed by

spring uf 1978 ea the corner of
Harlem and Dempster in Morton

Thm Mortaa Grove Bank also
provides thè unique service uf a

Geese.

New remodeling program for
Cook County Fede-rels' DoVon facility
Rapidly outgrowing its third, to plan foe future expaneicu
without having Ix celerete. or

i

motu. office since 195k, Conk

Caunty Feilemal Savings and Loán

Association is embarking upon a

change any esteniorwalls. We ore
-

With a $1000.00 deposit In a new suvings ac-

-

Come In and open a chocking accosnt or Oper
a savings accosrtl with a $200.00 deposit, Or

now an Institution with assets of
over $120,000,000, and we wont
oar fuctlitims te 'reflect this
gia(cth. launvatlons 'so the areas

coast or added lo yoar current savings account, we'll give you a genuine lead crystal

add $200.00 to your currevt uavillgn account
and we'll give you a beautiful sot of 4 silver'
plate coaster/ashtrays.

complete.interinr remodeling nf
lis facililyst 2728 W. Devon ave.
"I mantee emphasize to our
cnstnniers this Isnat jst a face. uf eumpsiter.npemutmd sanlngs oclifting," sold Association Presi. canut pastlag and accounting
dent Clayton L. Jebnsqw "bst a - prec9dxenn will Increase cBSmojen project In steexndine our - ciency, and insure constant and
physical stenelure, -and therefore safe handling of Individsal cas'
ear costumer service."
temer uccnnnts."
The remodeling mil include a
The half.milliou project is
new reception arma, a lnrger - schedaled to be completed within
lobby, additional teller stutiens, eight months, and Mr. Johnson is

Shaded rose desIgn 2 pari candy boa.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT BOXES AVAILABLE

2½" X S".

$5.00/yr. 3" X 5". . $8.00/yr. 5" u 5". . $12.00/yr.
$16.00/yr. 5" r 10". . $20.00/yr.
.
3" X
.

-

the morton Grove Bank

Orchard facility is 1976.
Prier tu heenming u member of
the TaIman staff. .hebad his awn
new .safe.dmposit
enamintag
real estate firm os Nerd, Western
asking for "eustomem cooperation
,
v,,, cccn,,en ..aue 'booths, und an expanded mort. and 'mdxlgenco doming this trac'
Coanty Home Bxildpms_Associa_ g9ge-d,çp,8flmfnt ,onthe_secou,d_ --situny-períed----m N .46 w t d fr finer. Additional customer eon. - - "We boom the results will hr
Northwest Real Estate Board, he
venienees wilt include ou elevator - gratifying, and will creati in
osd
a walk.ap window.
- - Increased efficiency and coatomnr
holds a degree in Accounting and
Eda I ou teem Ike Un rs ly f
The probtem;-Mr. Johnsò,j convmnlence."
lImáis, and o commission as a
eapla'med, is one ei not enough
major In the inactive ILS. Marine
carIent space forrápidly"nseneas.
Reserve.
ing bnsinvss.
flHIMEPREVEtUIONflPS
"Fortunately." hr said, "when
Opperlu9ity anly knecht once?
Alf I g resident f th north the bailding was opened in 1954, Not su tIte the bnrglan. Ifyou can
sete, brand his wife, Mamie, ann
IheBuard of Directors and Asso. reduce his epparissatty, yen will
the parénts uf ihren
clatie, niSteten had the foresight reduce his succnxn.-

8700 North W'aukegan Road n Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Monday
Taesday
Wvdvesdoy

BankIng I-tsars
Tharsduy
900 AM. to 4;00 P.M.
Friday
9-05 AM. to 4;0O P.M.
Soturdsy
NO BANKING HOURS -

o-

'-WE PAY THE
HIGHEST INTEREST RA-TES
-.: ' ALLOWED BY LAW.

-

-

Page 19

-

-

1'

FDIC

966-2900
-

9-OS AM. to 4;00 P.M.
9-Os AM. lv 8:00 P.M.
9-00 AM. to 1 :00 P.M.

COMMERCIAL LOANS
(BIG OR SMALL)
UP TO $2,500,000.

f

nr Bnglz, Th,nodUy, Szpiombnrfl, 1977

Th.UvgI., Thsg.d.y, Snpl..sboefl, 1971

P.gn2O

P.gn2l

Kwkoff luncheon opens
-1 977 United Crusade drive
Dempster Plaza
Bank entertaiñs
'
elderly

Oak Mill Mall

plans Oktoberfest
The new charter air fares may
have broaght the continent closer

Band leads ihr eom.pah-pah un
Saturday starting at 63B p.m.
The Poliders retarn-ng-Satlday

Earopeuv vacation is stilt slightly

fram 3 astil B p.m. to play the

to Yost doorstep, bet if a

What good is a spirited old
world ouncent without a hardy

sothestic old world shsps, ges-

stein lu round eut the enjoyment?
Tkn Delikatessen Meno will set up
a Beer Garden en Ihr upper level

for its European Village 0f
turing the crafts and specialties uf
Italy and
other
Germany,

wines add beers. The Beer

internalihnul flavor sow, wait
until you ser what the partici-

Garden will upen os Friday at 5
p.m. and will continae until the

festivities come tu a close on

far their spectaunlar Oktoberfost.
Sept. 23 tlteough25.
The festivities will begin ut 63ß

Bring the whole family und
enjoy this authentic- European

pio. Friday. Sept. 23, when Ihr
a'ell
hnowo
Polidors,
a

the sights and thy tantos of the

festival as pua discover the music,

Okioberfest -group. steike ap the

-

Chicago Deutncbmrinter

ALL
TICKETS
NOW l5
SInn. Frl., .e' 23

Unusual
candlelight

Ip Th.DJ,Intor of "SI,e Wo,.
GEOIGE LUCAS

.Th,(1 138"
wIInDaYs, ê2O.S2n.la,On

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

bowlinl irnir

SAn. I SUN:
2:SU-4:OO-O:OO.S:nO.ln:nO

r, SlID OVIN

"THE DEEP"

- As unusual Candlelight Bowl'

(ROGER MOORI I, JAMES EON

ing Panty haS benn schedUlnd for
Salnedny. Oct. 15, atthe GaIf Mill

"THE SPY
WHO LOVED ME"

WEEKDAYS:
-

WIIUPAYI: 5:3n-e4S.l2:2n

7:00-9:20

Buwltbg Lasnn. SpanssnlnB the

event wilt be the Hellywand
Shewcasè perfeemens -from this

p

San. lino

year's editiun of Nutre Damn
High Scheut's isbitutiun '77.

ltOO.3,1$,5,3O.7,45,lOtOO

There will be faur games uf

-

howlingthere will be regular

Stirn, PII,. S'e'- 23
JORY HEAThERTON

SUN:

2:30-4:45-7:00-9:20

ames, hat the fsuelh will be us

'Anythisg gars" kirid. You cas

'THE HAPPY- HOOKER
GOES TO

howl anyway you wish, ander the

leg, tws-hancled, etc. Teuphies
and petaes wilt bn awarded, and

-

WASHiNGTON"

-

-

delicious fand pias u live haild fur

WIlICOAsS: U:Sbl:Sn-12:tn

RATED PG

-

SAT ¡SUN:

dancing witt be pruvided fur

2:SS'io42.E:SS.I:22.lQ:12

after-howling retunatins. The rent
is only $7.58 per person.

-

Proof of ago nocossary

Boìg.in Pein... Ali Th.,f,..

«Söst ShOW Buy

WEEKDAYS YO 6t30 $ loo
S.l., Sm..,Hnlld.ys io 2130

ChniemUn Denise MNÇL advises
en.
reservations
and

early

coaragesynli-lo gnl a genup
togetherfor muro enjoyment. Cult

Y In_The

her fer eesnroatiuns und mere

cAPT DEANAND CHEF PE TE
IN VI TE YOU TO

Th First and

S[AFOO,D

-

HOUSESFORTHEFINEST
-

- 100E.PR0UECTAVE.
UOWNTOWNT.$OSPECT.
$1.11

Oe

oìó,. UPT. 4OP..I.
253.4200-

stane Unit #777 AmvtiranLègies
Aasiliury en Saiurday. evening, . - Sgt: Al Arms; Alcnuudyr tony,
Got. - t. Thn lnstslltìen Ceeb- Chaplain. who, will also he the
munies witt futtaw a 6:30 dinner 5eaknr uf Ihr Evening; Frust
st Muskat's Halt, 5h39 Milwaukee Harris, ChitdWetfure Chairman.
ann,
Mordico Pistorio is in charge of
Mrs. Lathe Hachnlnin. a Paio the Dinner Reservations.
PresidestoftheAauiiary, svittbe
Ptér Wetsoh of 8h48 N.
the Installing Officer, aojistnd by Ouceota ave,, Nites is reliniog
Mrs. Dnrethy Harris uf 3519 N. Commander of Ihr Post and his
Overkill uve., Chicago. Other wife, Do'colhy, retiring Presidver
officers include Mrs. Mary Susine
uf the Analtiary.
uf Rosette as ist Vice President;
Mes, Dumthy Wntsck nf 8MB N.
Ouceuta uve,, Niles as 2nd Vice
President; MIs. Stay -8-fallen uf
,

6944 W. Bryn Mawr uve., as

Honorable
mention

Lnunard Suffer, 8432 N. Droke,

Treasurer; Mrs. BOisip RIBs as

Skukin, E, and Sheree L tibor,
373g Enfold, Skohie, tL, will by

SnorrtaeypMru. -Doróthy Lahr as
Historian; Oteria Schult as Chap.

hensred by Ihei ttlinoin CPA

lalsand Lorvtta Pisturiu,as SgI.

Socinty at its-uwards hauqoel oc
Monday, October 3 al the Conrad
Hittos Hulet, Chicago, for being
aneongthusr who scored highest
uvIiunatl 5 the uniform CPA

Robert'Cur of 5510 Wilson
ave. wilt b instatted as Cern.

particulars ut9668O46, 9rthll lev
muuder nf thu P sI M
and Och filava at 95P75O6.
Huchslnlu, u Past Cunsmauder
naarninaltans last Muy. CPA
Jubilation '77 is Nóter Dame's - witl'tiï Mastro nil Ceenntuntes
unique annnñl nntnntainment -- Frank Schuitdnf-Rsnetle, a Past rertlficafea wilt br prounsled to a
- cunsisting ufthrvn nthtctab.typn Ceñ,musdnr, wittbnthe lnslalt'mg falot nf 768 successful tllieois
revues, Nno festures this year Officer as'stsled by inn Ssu'mn. candidates.
Sp er and Silvrr. wilt rrofjcv
tnctadn a sitnnl an uuclinn and alun a Past Cemmazdnr, us Sgt._Thc -Gattrry lasulign -with ens' - -t- Arms, - Other zifiberu tu hé bnuarabtn mentis. is ihe Elijah
tinaòsn entnnialnmgnt, Show - rnstaltrd mends 'Alberi Tachen óf Watt, Seils awards bestowed by
-dates un 0CC 2f-22 and 28-29.
Rleerømveas Sr, VtenPrnsidañt; the'Amentcan h,slttutn nf Certi'

finsiPilbtic AicaustitSs.

.

Nibs ElementilY
-, sÍjuró dance

Sisé NOno Eteinnniazy School
Nurth A South wiflhótd a Square
-Dpìan on Saturday cvgnlng, Oct.
- 1 at, Ihn :Nth Scirnal, b92t

.CornIIn And
Enjoy ei',
Family Sf0. Dino.,

-

-

Oaktnu st. ftom 8-il p..,.

LirncbuSifVId

-

Msa,ffi,i!*v'

orientation
night

Winners

Thc Maine East music depart.
moot arti the Maine East Music
Boosters arespousorin g an arien.

Skokic, 00 Saturday evening.

Days". The rrmaiudrr of the
rveniugw ill be drooled ta
dueciug to Ihr mwsic of The

Oobobcy I.

Caraneos.

stadeots and p arroIs on Weders.
da yevenieg. Sept. 28.

t lisuntic: pated that the evrot
will he a fast sellout, so those

cl short performances by

Thc public is cordially invited
to attcnd to partake of u tradihood labias meal of spaghetti,
solad. Italian bread, npamasi
wilh the added treat of home'
wade cookies and appetiaers

tolorested' n psochusing tickets
should y enlacIe ither Mrs. Grace

Ohet, party chuirmau, at YOb8055; or Mrs. Hilda Kaelenkey,
dsoior Vice Persidrnt, at TOS-

preparr d by Ladies Auuiliary
ombres. and bottles of wise on
all tables. The doors will opes ut

5854.

ratiao eight fo wusic department

This ounoal event will consist
the

Convers Baud, Concert Chair, and

Concert Orvhrstra us well as u
cowbierd houle hy students is all
the hoods, eh orases , und arches.

tras. The program will be held in
Ihr Mamo East tieldhoose begin.

nsf at

8

p.m. There is

no

adetissioenhurge.

Authentic theatre pipe organ

Ihr Mamo East Monic Boos.
tors will also kirk.rff their mew.
bccship drino oftre Ihr peogoaw.
and rcfroshweots will be served.

used in MONACEP class
Amateur organists aud pIpe
organ enthusiasts ore isniled tu
corail in u tO.rvoek MONACEP
course focusing an a Wuelileer
3/IO pipe organ traesferred from
bc Indiana Theater in Indiana

Th rclossw ill meet Moudays
brginniag Sept. 2k, from 7.9 pos.

All manic departmrot stodents
and their p 000els uoe invited le

Plaines.

Toitior for "Theater Pipe Or.
gao Workshop" is 525 for bath

Porticipasts will leurs ohoot
orfos design, maintenance, and
lowiof white hosing the thrilling

ensid entsac d ron-res idcols of thy

Oaktoo Commanity College dia'

opportunity to play Ihr Maine

rIe.

North pipo orgus which bus bveu

lurthor infcrmetion, call

clreord. repaired. rewired, and
acoustically prepared fer ils new

MONACEP

the

cflice

at

97.821.

Catheny Studio. Chicogo, und Sise Hansen leightl, A.W.S. of Njles

0cc Film

tor et Maine Noeth who. along
with Karl Steieh eovee . Ihr
school's sapervinor of 510gw anti.
citiey. directed tho organ's mayr.

Aesong the winners chusrn by judges Ed Catheny hehl of

attend.

Lruding t hesrss ices will ho
Jock Otuoder, vocal manic dtrec.

Harbor, ludiasa and recently
irotlled at Maine North High
School. 95tl Harrison. Oes

Workshop on "midlife transition"
A throe.evenieg program on.
titled "Midlife Trausition: Work.
Edacotion, and Leisure" will hr
offrrcd for the first time this fall
hy Ihr Adult C Oncee Resource

Filtence.,Officnr; - Robert Schult,

-

OPEN-YDAYS
S.L.tS,Súfl.kaml pLm

on the thrmo, "The Good Old

Forcigo Wars. ta be held ut the
Post FIemo, 740t North Liscuts,

Mrs. Eva Meyer of 8333 N '1sit tífnflflnf 60t6 N. Neubarg
.Oteandnr ave., Ntle witt he abe. asir. Vice President; Walter
inataltnd as Feesidontvf Glnd -- 0mB, Adjsiànt; Peler Coslanau,

-

-

hour. Thu ladios, with the help 0f
Post members, will prcsro t their
ususl cleverly enbertoioiug fluor
show following diener, this year

fur.pocked rvenin g at the Annual
Diuocr Dosen sponsored by the
Ladies Auuiliury ta Skokig Valley
LoIr Nc. 3854 of the Veterans of

Gladstone Le&òn -Auxiliary

--

SEAFOOD ANYWHERE

fr30 that sigkl for thy cocktail

will admit area residents tu u

Des Plaines Art Fair

Music

Inight) oro these three awarded cash and ribbons is the Mined
Media divisieo Joyce Schwarte of Norlbbeouk, Ist plane Istane and

Society

br oeecsv ulplurol; Linda Bayster of Des Plaines. 2nd place
lwraoiogl; and Mike Cr000horg, Libortyvillr Iphutogeaphyl.

Fur Mr and My Gli, a 1942 81w
s taons g Judy Garland aed Grue

"Wooden Bowl"

Kelly. will br shown at 8:15 p.m.
Cammanity Colbogo.

Templc Beth-El cf Chicago
Byathorhood will perses t thc

IOrioet, 3050 W. Touhy uve.. ut
8:30 p.m.

Sp 0050er d by the 0CC Film
Srciely, Ibis pictaro cIls the story

"Weodrn Bowl," u three aal play
by Raymond Millor, ne Sutoeday

er informatico, cull 274.034t

os Friday. Sept. 23. at OafItoo

cf Ihr rom oeca cf two vaudocil'

lions in Ihr World Won t 000.

Ihr lympho Audi'

Oct. I) io

Tickets arr 34. For eosorvatlons

workdays, 9 ow. lo 4 p.m.

wadr porlinuldnily enjoyable theo
Ihr maniant namhors by the Iwo
s

-

-

Best Of the

Pdvs' luAv

A modest $6.58 admission peine

.

GOLF MILL

SAT.

Gaslav Larson.

The Agencies to br bynêtilyd
ace; Buy Scoots, Puwily Coav.
Aon Sievocitfh First Nutihnal ,teis ilereic', GirhSvout000cfl,
- Bank of. Ltlbcotnwood - lÇ8, Clara Jeasise Schultz Mhmoal School,
Pardi; First Natiôh'al Banka of Loanlng'Tower YMCA 'Malen
Montos Grdve . LncjttV Field; ' Center for Mentu FluaIt,, NUes
Jçusnship ,Sheltrrnd Wockninop.
First Natiusul Banh'' uf Skokie
Mrs. Cari , Forrest; Rant 'Bita?' North Shore Assuv. fan Retacdvd,
Edward North .Saurhas Idoelolvekor
Dempster Plana Slate' Bask. bars Lilhographs'
Serv:cn, Orchard Cgntnr foe Mio.'
tntegnatthnat
Houari
Evans;
played Bush Binga. fui the P'ancaknW.- Cathy. H6gn; Mida'S ,lut
HeulSt, titplunit School' tor
patients at Grenu Paint Nursing,
AuItsIli
west
'Ghoul
Eqtilsnnt
'
P.umniu
Children, SV. Council
hume us Thursday, Sept. 15th.
Har',viíz;
Nnrthwenlnrs,j,tlldustriuj.°'Çommugily_Seivicru
& isiticg
Cella Hanses, Bank Assiglanl
Piping
.
Bealnie:Salv5ciep;rOtd
'
NNiln.'kssuoiutidfS
Cashier, wan greeted with big
- !Th gencrat chuirmuo foc fac
smiles from all the residents whb' Oechaea Bunk sfr .Trn.' Brfsj
Watts;
Orajsard
Cester
for
Mestai
Cumpaigst is WiSfum Yale. Assis.
had played Bingo on previous
visits by the Bank. Cake breughl n, Health, " MelvilÇ Gee,enaeits; tatVice President of the Shokie
in by the Bank was nerved aflei Ilesilto Press ,Pad ,A'Dus - Sofa Teeutviig Bánk, Xutr argos
the games und nnjoyed by all. In weitzer; Resinsid 'Enginbejin' ."ve).aneaf5u 8-osar works p
n.Servjce' QutC Liiloutnwuud, Nites, Morton
spite 0f the rain the sun was Clarbnce Herbst,Sleigh;
5EhSfe Grove ioid -$kukie So stail their
.
Mdninn
Steel
shining inside,
Pg'derut Suvjngs'& Lgan - Jahsy chiltik"Ts the-Sknkle Valley United
Coe.rvtiy; Skukie Trust &:Savhígs Crunad,r4Ot2 Chakh tY Shokie,
Bunk '. Florence Alenandr; 5ko-., ddlL'Og76,

Sunday at 8 p.m.

Continent,

Chiçpgu

gcaphora. Robert Marthalt;
Clvelurid Twist $a.itl ' IIS.ury

pating merchants have lined op

Th

"
American PrijGeru A Lito-

lcherkaenr, preteels and imported

Skokie VFW dinner4a,ce

Fedurhl Savings & Loas . Eugvne
Bensinger; Johnson Controls,

chanipion, "il is-.imperutivu that . tue -L' lImO Bóhtin; Niles Tows.
thin division halse Its -gent of ship Sheltered Warkshoy . Ri.
118,000 toward the United Cro. chard. Hasry Louis Gluse, toc.
nude's goat óf StfO,thO tu. iRlp Jobs Stubing; Hang MPg. Corp.
sar t3 local servite agen'cies that Theodqr H. Ecko,t; Uniform
Pnnting . Loretfu Blunnki; Wil.
- -shed
Thefusding'no desperatnty:'
flrnsn and -Ihn .Ensptoyee jia.m W. Moyvr & Suns . Boborl
Participation Chairpersons are- Sn Scotti. 'fiBer BNildyrs . Yotta
fotlawy;
'
'
., .,Putfos; Pinol Federal Soviogl df

of the mall, featuring bratwurst,

European couetcien. But, if you
think Ouk Mill Mull hut an

James C. Demut; Sony Cor.

PaniiclpatinnDtvlsisa nf the Sks' .Wraüou uf America . Loe Eeh.
kin Valtny Untied Crusade was ardt; Stenngraphic Mukiuns
held Friday, Snpt. 1h at the Inc. - Jahn D. Hewitt; Wool.
Crusudf..effi rn Skukin. The worthu . Jerry ILuso; E. Edel.
cha'epnrsnnn -sohn will be cnn- mann & Co. . Paul Naphola;
dueling ionnpaigna ameng the Mnlnu Sates (Milsuhiuhil - Yoouo
nmpuyens in-30 local flnmssvfke
amametu; -Handyman . Mcl
pnnsent.ancuedtng,ln Met Chum' Champiun; Nitre Branch Fies:
Stove . hi . Msrten Grovn,- Said

in its Germun heritage.

market place at Milwaukee ave.
and Oaktan st. in Niles is outed

hie Vuttey Community Hospital.

piarf Manager uf the Handymmn

Bavarian msvia that in as legendary in American Folk Lore as it is

beyuad your budget, a visit to
Oak Mitt Matt may be is order.
The popular glass enclosed

The Campaign "lCtck'nfil"
L,nsncheea fue the 1977 Emptnyee

,

,

N'wsioaIjnstby

ills Fnd. Thkeis are SS per

Asking partici pantsw hut they

ploc to br doing io liar or Irr
Ms. Grossman strrscs
that ''Midlife is o hwy when

yracs ,

mai orcheugesoccor ord ycor hic

Crrter et Oakton Commoslty

abc onwewsigoiHcaocr"
The program. mechiog from

can

Collego, beg:smug ou Thursday,
-

September 29.

Carrtpos. Gohtan and Nagbe,
Marten Gravr. where lbosc0000'

vg aeco i.success iblc te Iho
hosdiaopprd.

A d,,oatioO cf SO costs Is
Icqorstc d of 0CC and MONACEP elcdrrin; Sb of others.

Thorsduys. will by hcld io Boil.

n.' ,,-

.,

ding 3, Roam 343, or Ihr Oakton

will hr directed os the
persoo who is 40 to 65 years of
age und seeks optious is his orhnr lifestyle. Ms. Grossman will
discuss hife.plasnisg in torws of

'h"-

lstcriw Campas. Oakton and

51005

Nagte, Mortcn Gravo.
Ihr ive for Ihr 1h rrroc osions is
$8 and rcservawaos uro rcqnirrd.
Plo acreo Il ho Adalt Carccr

io crests . salues, und noods und
will help each individoat to
vnplone sociul, oducati000t, und

COMPLETE DINNERS
Served frnm I I :00 Sm, ta 9;0O p.m.

-

.52.95

.52.95

WEÒNESDAY
.52.95
BAKED SALISBURY STEAK
Buked, Hash M.shed nr Frnnnln Fried Pulaines

CAESAR

''I

SALAD

MactIler HighThnhool parents
will gu buck to school Thursday

.

TUESDAY
VEAL PARMAGIANA
with Spusefti und meut sauce

ftIflAI nil

Marillac parents'
night

.5

Bakèd, Hash, Maahrd sr French Feted Putaatns

350.

prove ns::umgfsli.

'

NEW
DAILY MENU
SPECIALS

MONDAY
BREADED VEAL CUTLET

E rsoaoec Coutre al 9h7.5120. cot.

which ¡etght

night, Sept. 29. According

blm will ho shown in

7.935 p. m. acconseca live

Lcd by Galo Grossman. Oak.
tow' scareercoan setor, the urs'

I

THURSDAY
FRIED LIVER W/ONIONS

.52.95

Baked, Hash, Mashed se French Feind Putanina

to

FRIDAY

principal, Sister Jean, D.C., "Wo
woe/I! to communicate with par.
owls what is gobsg atti with their
girls. A number af parents hnwe
asked furs night liknthis, lt really

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

A a time fur "p.r." with our

Yea. 7 Days A Weak You Can G.t
A Sup.r Caesar Salad Fr.. For

paneles, Thoynned Io know what

Lunch Or DInn.r At Arv.ya

0e arr doing-for their girls."

JA

Nighi schuotbegius at 7tSO; the

lanikIp»ib

parents will pick up their dough.
tor's Wednésday -sohedato and
attend nach class uf Inn minutes

from nlassfo',ctass, in iheiel'free_

time", thparests will be able te
meni Sister Sean, ' Ns sodi 'us
AssistNntPrinoípals Slstnr.Lorelta

I

und Shtnj Jalnes; Sister Mary,
camplliiuiñieter; Sistér Angela,
. volautnér :noisrdinutor; and Mr,
Martin, eu'snselors

a

!

.isyFTAboord-: grnbee ¡e at ihr
salO be ser'
-,

I

SATURDAY
BAR.B.QUE RIBS

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

L.O''°°
a

-

'S'

-

- -

.03.40
Dal:ed, Hush, Mnnhad sr French Fried Pniataen

LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE

.03.20

fished, Hnnh, Mnshed or French Feind Pataiaes

SUNDAY
FRJEDCIHCKEN

FRENCH TOAST

I

Hugh Kiinl and Mrd- Carrie

.52.95
BAKED SHORT RIBS
Bzked H.nh, MaShed n, Femsch Fried Puiazien

Greek- Night Every

with fire mintiteis for passing

nóapInw2dc*SibnparChISdm

-r. Rnfreshm

';

Saildiog b 0e Ihr Ouktao loteries

Ali dlneere include SOUP
OUR FAMOUS SALAD BAR
Roil, Butler and Desecage

PLEASE NO SUI1STITUUONS -

OPEN 24 HOURS . i DAYS A WEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 Milwaukee Ave., vr N, los
' .. lONE DOOR SOUTH 0F MINEUJ'SI

--,-
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:çfjí

Senià,s invited to "Act Up"
Senior adults miso woUld like to

developtheirbsicdramaticukills
are invited to enroll in Busto
ActingWorksboporSenjors," u
coUrse offered this fall by tite
Senioe Adnit Program at Oakton
Community
College
und
MONACEP, Oukton'n adult asid
continuing education program.
Offering improvisaliun, roleplaying, und theater games, this
course also serves as, a training

ten's imprevislonal drama group
which is mude up of urea

reoidents ever age 60. "Acting
UpI" prefermu before audiences
efult ages. dispelling Tie stortatypes und myths of agism Und
Informally reminding everyone
that "growiog older in something
we all do everyday."
"Rouie Acting Workshop for
Seniors" meets fer 10 mecho ou
Wednenduys beginning Dcl, 5.
.

from 1-3 p.m. at the Leaning
TuwerYMCA, tiago Touhy, Nilts.

A similur courue for all adults
meets at Nitos North High School,

The musical FIddler ou the
-

presented ut 23O p.m. Sunday,

Sept. 25. Thiv matinee per.
formance is offered for the
convenience of fumilios with

Seanort
0J
1
All-day guided toutu of the
sponsored by

Saturday tod Sunday, Oct. I and
2, from 845 u,m.-3;30 p.m.
Esperto on Chicago architec.

day as the bout travels on Lube
Michigan, the Calumet, Little
Calumet, and the Chicago Rivers,

Sanitary and Ship Canal. lo all,
the heated bunt will cover about

miles of interesting water.

Wednesday evening, ' 73O-930,
starting Sept. 28.

ways.
An orientation session for those

THE

day will he held an Thursday,
Sept. 29. from 730.930 p.m. at

planning ta take the trip an either

Maine Soalh High School, lilI S.
Dee ed., Park Ridge.

The fe for Ike "Seapart of
Chicago and River Trip" is $17
d

of h.

Hi-way club

m

For further information, call
office at 967-

7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

MON. ffinl FRIDAY

us$0 A.N.. 2s30 P.M.

LUNCH

SPICIALI

Kay Pipeu, Eslelle Boyk and

Kay Groh are the featured artists
from Ihr Nibs Art Guild daring

1,
rv
s
I ROA$T

three paint in oils und have shows
their wuchs at varloau rnhibits.

I

Uoyk at the Chamheru Restaurant
and Kay Grob at the Village

froi

the mooth of September.

Kay Pipes In enhihiting at the
l.a Venece' Reslauraitt, Eslelle

Po
WITH DftUING
$393

The Nileu Art Guild holds ils

general meetings every ist Wed.
nenday of Ihe month at the Hiles
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau.
Ave., Niles, ut 8 p.m. Public
tu invited.

I

---J

DINNIR$.
MON.tjpnp$AT.6fo12

RUNDAY3t.p.M.,

shown

Giber films to follow an alter.
nate Friday evenings will be; "A
Streetcar Nanièri Douire", "All
About Eve", "The Little Faues",
and "lntermeeeo," Thoue films
are open tu Jr. High students and
above and there in na admission.
u

u

The Morton Grove Library will

offer chess and hachgammon
classes an alternate Wed. oveningn. heginniifg on Sept. 21 at 7
p.m.
Mr. Murk Cunner will conduct

r

u

A Photography Workshop will

FEATUDING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTER, SPECIAL '6.95

AL$O.

MR-BQUE mas
STEAKS
CHICKEN.STEAK& SHRIMP coMió
.

*n
..

mas &:CHICKEN COMBO SEAFOODS
Limited
FRIED SMELT

DINNER

I
/

VI
.

:

.

TIme OnIyJ

IA, Au. YOU CANIAT WITH DINNI1.

Op. 4 p.. P.0

UIQdIidI

.

MONACEP's Evoning High

I

CidII C.id. A..pTid

. I.. .IM

eveuings at 7:30, beginning an
Seul, 26 and endiuc Ou flOe Ç
M;. Art Katierhu ,'..iii
the workshop, which wiIl'slart un

u beginner's lend und will

progress tu specific subjects on
phetagraphy. The cIesa is upen tri

udalls nd high school students
and registratiun is being taken at
Ike Circulation Desk,

husbaud the pawn tinkat she'd found bui pnrpnselv didn't
meuiioo what it would eadeem.
"l'il cheek it oat," her husband replind.

¡lis wife was eculutic. She had u weddieg anoiveronry coming
p uad she could already feel her cheek oucnlin g the sou mink

small la make it assihlv ice
inslructors to provide special

School Program, boginning during the week of Sept. 29, is open
to any resident of Maine or NOes
Township who is 16 years of age
0e older and is not currently
attending a high schoOl progrom.
Registration for this program
will be held fiam Sept. 52.28 at
Nilen West High School, Oakteu
and Edens Espresnway, Skokie,
fram 6-93O p.o1.
Thn MONACEP Evening High
School Peageam ii designed tu
benefit the person who realices
the impoitance of a high school
education' and diplome. Classes

coo.
tact Raus Saymkowiak, eogram
direclur, from 6-9;3ct p.w. cv

aee ungraded and will he kept

weekday eneoiugs at 966-3881.

Weaving

.

"Weavieg mike Sfhóols"

Classos meet twice a week, on
Monday and Wednesday or on
Tuesday and Thursday from 6.5

High School.
NIles, will cosponsor a Ccllcge
N gIst g
ttt y
'V th M I
Nutre

p.m. Marillac is located at 315

Waukegan rd. io Nunthficld.

shape. aud troture, is the work of

Members of both thu junior and

Guleskarg, Illinois school child.

senior classou of both schools and

,i,.a

u

e weaning enhihit wilt hr

Game

a"'pt' i'-'

an enciting variety in color,

coding,

._a,, be encouraged

Representatives from appruni

mutely 80 colle genas d usi'
versitios will he proueut. Students

and parents will be given Ike
opportunity tu niait with as many
representatines as possible team
7r3g lo 9,30 p.m. A nperial
°-

I ad anni will be avail.

bi
ive information on the
ricing costs of higher education.

open Munday'Thursday from 9
am-B p.m. unit F'riday from 9

Arrangements for ihr program
are under Ihr direction uf Rev.
William Brinker, CSC, Cullege
Counseler at Nutre Dame H.S.
and - Hugh ' Knuckel, Cullege

charge,

,n-i ion Infteen nf

outragenauly altracti vesrore tarp came nut of her office. saying

Io her husband thai she was leavieg for lunch.
His wife couldn't hdip bu mouves h ewaswear ieg a beaaiifnl
bromo, soft miuk unat, eoactly like ihr neo ai ihe pawnbroker's

Now brrr is Ihr voice of that fam oanracc aonoaecer Phil
Georgeff. "They're spisniog out of the isev. ai the mp nf the
a
is Stniu and Barbaglia hend-and-heud. H areca k is a
nlonr.rap third, Blase fourth, Angic fifth, Pesole siatk, Troiaei
aeceoth, Bast eighth, hutJ,ihe Mauer is Inoking for eacing eonm.
Hr's moviugip with a SooThly, !iWy.Aali.vJroW 3rd, he jobo the

Barhaglia and Slum. OSkoer is still irailin g. Halfway
dnwn the stretch it's Baebuglia, Stein aod Mo nerrac ing au u
iram as they draw away frnm the rest ofthe geld ... there'n atill a
half mile to ron io the race and Hansen makeo a late moco ivin
4th. Itere Iheynome ... (cooiieued veaiweek
Two old goya io.their 00's meet in Ariingion Park Ianiweek
The one old gr euersaine d Bill had been areued roce iracks all
hrn life bat orner aoald gel his lifetime friend Jack in occoerpony
him ro the race trunk.
That s, until laut week. Bill, who'd last a inn of moeey on ihr
nags aver the years, was surprised when his pal Jack finally

Ceunselor at Marrilac,

w recre leaved usdee bond pend.
ing an Octob er000r i hoarieg.

Paul K. Sierzoga
Marine Lunar C orpora I Foal K.

Siecrego, 50v of Jroe)r M.

k

AfIne they arrivrd.at the race track, Jack, the neophyte who

se olhmg b th

g

k dBll W Il mli Id Id

"Ynó pink'attursr hy this oumbee no the program aod bel it."
8iif'3l6hkjlo I select the winning number?"
"Easy,". replied Bil. "You're worried. Ham many childrro

you. gut?",,

.

Four," replied Jdnk.

"Okay. bffiihe nuBber 4."
Jachbet b deuce en number 4 and it mou. lt paid u $250
moled, Aftrrj,ack collected bisjech be said ta Bili, "Now what
do l-dole'
Bill sorotched his bald head saying, "These thiegn ron in
ciclov.,Øuw-mony grandchildren you got?"
.

"Fight,',.jath.,eooured

Si erargao f b942 W. Forgo ove..
Milos, has reponed for daiy ai the

Juev Suchen, Kr/si/v lwbee, Lisa Stuchor, and John Imber,

Murìiio Corps New River HeI)copter Air Siaiiro, Jaohsonc)lle,
NC.

sivdonis ai Jeffersite School, 0200 Grervdulr, Nilno, eye some of
ihr pr/oes io be owarded an pari nf ib crocs al school curule 01 on
Sal., Oci. I, leoni lOam. toJ p.vi. Raffe iickets may be purchased
ai 1h Ocarniv 01 or ky coiling John Imber al 825.3748.

He Joioed the Marine Corps in
Augusi 197k.

Maine North to host Fall College Night
Mo/vc Township High School
Nneih will host District 207'n Fall
College Nighl ou Thursday. Sept.
29 hegiueiog ut 7 p.m.
Maine E uatcareeraaaes Cloe

Keith Hoer said Ihat Oser 2gO
luninr college, college aud aai.
versi't yerpeesen ta tines frow a'
cross the 000siey will b cacees.
nible to dis teiclsta dents and
p acento . The program is also npro

in stud entsatlee ding private and
parochial schools whu live is
Dinirict 207.

Tb eenevio g will be dinided
min loar 30 miaule periods, and
the onl yerslr n'tion5000creeing
ihr v/n/lotion of representa tines
mill ho limiied to the state schools
b couasea f the large vawbees of

siudonts wishing to obtaio infnr'
maline. The prided program mill
indic'aie ike visitation periods and
room assi gnmcsls . und Ihese

ihr door. Three sessions on
firanciul aid will also be held.
Mr. H onesu ggenls thut pa.
reeioav d siad evtsnotr college

able in all four Maine schools,

conti nuernery Monday and Fri.
day until Nov. 18.
Applications for the University
of Illinais/Urtsanu wilt be avail.

uccardiag Io Mr. Houe, begin.
oing Sept. 14. Applications may
also br obtuiurdby dirent coneari
with the admissians office.

Honor Society Inductees
Res. Thomao Markos, CSC,
Prisnipal of Notre Dame High

Ing. Patrick Frannis of Skakie,

Mark Gilbort of Chicugo. Dunuld
Ginocchio of Hiles, Tkamus Gru.

School, Hiles, has announced that
22 graduates of the Claus uf 1977

nato, Henry Kuruumski and Mi'

hace bren isduoted loto "The

chad Nasek afChivagu, Laslireonn

Society of Distinguished Amen'
nun High School Siadentu".
Graduates wh amere inducted
ace Jeffrey Bauas af Glenview,

Niles, Jerome Podruaski and
Jeffrey Stearnoy ef Chicago.

Richard Buaweister of Chioagn,
Phillip Uona of Park Ridge, Philip
Boyle of Nitos, Dennis Cotter of
Morton Grove, Martin Cronin of
Hilas, Ronco DeGnasse of Park
Ridge, Wnsley Fenton of Wheel.

nahen's foremast high sohaal

O'Conuor.asd Anthony Flaaai of
William Strotmau of Park Ridge.
Riohard Weirhinanu uf Skokie,
and Authauy Zagaun of Niles.

Luke Basile of Park Ridge,

The Society, whiok iu one uf the

honoraries, Indanted ihr students
hecuusr of their runellenor in
academic and ciclo achinvemeuts,

C'!1E5E kT°C!Ca rry Out

size. cnsis, eoirunoeerquiee.
mens, available Snuecial aid,
ord acuilahl ecuer iculums as well
as geaduoii oerequ iremeels. Stadc,ois ohoold.uls oreques t )ufor'
mati 00000ceen)ogc ampau cisitu

Flirtee

2 1 4 G cv' 'iiivii'iil

965.907(1

G)eovii'w, Ill. l,lll)J5

I/i,' li,'',!

I I tlttt'vt' t itt,, I

ti

t

PINE CANTONESE CUISINE

t

i,

Ni i, I It

ServiCe
'rl titi'.

i INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

"Wkffie Uig Faiiteug-Wiff Rwt Tkoatse Sta* Dütg"

Questions couceroing the Sept.
29

such vises begin Sept. 2k and will

OOOOO

programo will be dintribiated at

auqainscod,,

.

lecuted n Building 4 un the'
Oaklun Community Cullege cam.

a.m,-5 p.m.

Aogemd, uhr was abnai io leave when her hasbaud's

leuden

:Night

a

basketry lechniqse hnuwn as

aoa000unced, she arrived ut his office ai iuhchiime. Her
husband said angrily, "Why dide'i you phone? I have av
appornlmvnt with a prospective client lodayl"

For further informatioo,

Manliac College

the National Endawmest for the
Arts and the Illinois Arts, Cuunuil,
Two techniques arr used in the
euhihited projects, weaning un a
cardboard or frame loom and a

His wife remained silent hni auspicious. One day,

younger than 21; these 21 or older
pay 331) per course each nemes.
ter.

Notre Dame and

1974-75 oroaram suaui,

Ike deal."

p.m. oe from 8-III p.w. at Nilvo
West. Tuilioo is free ta otodcolo

80-utudont euhibitton. of lho Il'louis Arts Cduñcil, will he on
dtvplay at. Oaktos Çommuiiity
Cell g Kook I
G Ilony from

ren aged 8.18 who took east Ic

Bal her anniversary came und passed. Her hnsbaed orni her
len backs worth ufflawers and a cheap hna at candy. She waited
aoathee week ucd then asked him, "Did y nucverchec k noi ihui
pawn ticket?"
"Oh, yes, I did. lt was nathiog bui somejunkjewelry, vo teces
worth Ihr fier hundred. II scemn the paws henker goi lakee on

attenlion whnnè nernecensac y.
Credit may aloe he graded for
en-the.job enpeeieoce and workrelated courses.

.

pus, Outrun and Nagte, 'Muetun
_ Greve, The Kuehnline Gallery is

1171lit.

.

he held at thu Morton Grove
Library on aleeroate Monday

The m mocee iakev te ihn
Hiles polico stati oswheie Ihey

like new; full leogih bromo mink coai. The poire bi-okcrei'co

MONACEP evening high school

The cohibit, uhuwiog that fibre
iS an artistic medium which eifern

o

oh ovingon d posh/ng the afilores.

shamed them this beautiful beowe miei cnai, idling ISeo, it 'vu-i
womb about five Ihausnud dollars,
The holder of a pawn tiche tcanre deem ihe urn b occase u
pawn Sehnt in like u segatiable bord. payable in Ihn Scarer.
She dtdo'l huer five hundred dolines bui she always ocumed
for a heautifal mtsk coat. With typical female gaile. she gave lire

Guild Plàyhouse and tickets may he reserved by calling the

:hibitio

and high school students only.
Registration is required for both
these classes and there is no

When lakev mio custody police

said ore of ihr rire began

alirevisiti'0g the pawn brnher, discovered ii w ascvc i-v vnlaablr,

Klein, assistant to the director; and Beth Vaodroboow,

g AeshBdrod t
will teach a Beginning Bnckgam
mon class on Sept. 28 for adults

p assengrene ai. All ihrer were
nccosv'd b verac h versi'devis with

lnsiead, she enlisted ib rnerr'icoso f a girl fricotA cod both,

bouoffice, 296-121$, between noon and 8 p.m. daily. Note Sanday,
Sept. 25 curtainis at 2:30 p.m., otherwise curtain timr is 8:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

throughout the Fall soasen.

Administration Building of Nileu.

COMPIUTI MUNIT OF

I____QUALITY CUISINI

All

of 'Fiddler on the Roof", these members of the productioc itaff
gathered far a nmjling picture ut the opening night gala at Guild
Pluyhouse following the final onrtuin coIl. Left to rigkl Joke Austin
Van Hook, choral and arckestro director; Bill Shadinger, lighting

choreographer.
Performances of "Fiddler" continue weekends theo Gctobcr i at

he

Jefferson School carnival

A wamac I keow found o pawn ticket. With Ito ratarn.
curiosity of Paedoea, she woedeend o-hai ii mci/A bOcce,. TAc'
iickoi still had iwo manihs before ho u rnnnoi,o i five handred
doll crone eded to br paid. She said enihing io her hasband oSti
was a straggling od-ageecyeoecoiivc..

Pleased with the audience respunse to the opening performance

on Fridays and Sundays, regular
admission donation is $3.50 those
sights and $4 on Saturdays.

of its Adult

cor stopped la the middle of the
street wIth the lighto on. ihr
mgi errano ing and the fear shift
in drive position.

u

designer; Joe Thnrnlon, stage manager; Juán Wood, cestamer ucd
cast member; Renne Reado, assistanl le the poducer; Macv Vedi,
producer and DFTG president; Raout Johnson, director; Icho T.

p rn an the first
Classic Films to

they observed the three men in a

Con yna?

4 tItra 20
For ticket information call the
han office, 296.1211, between
noon and 8p.m. daily. Half-price
discounts arr offered students
and senior cilierns with ID cards

e

Po lices,. id they responded to a

call on the 7200 block of Craie
around 8 p.m. Taenday where

ascofvo Igur Iaoguage.

(A nsiverate ed of column.)

Nies Art (mild hßppenings
will
featurod artists The Morton Grove Lihrary
Human

LUPUS

I

.

realsiingurreot.

L nvcesiur cd at Saw thoughtfully for a Iaogn,anioo t. "huaro
fired, Sept! I'll hove the cashier rnnk,c ap 'oh atv,,i i haac

consecutive season of community

Morton Grove
Library

Arlingtan Heights; and George P.
O'Connor, 28, aIse charged with

toninated; Martin J. Novak, 3fiof

Mr. Lnoce," Suoi said sagely,

Samshaah hin head sadly and deported i, 1ho,it;,v,,r.
To this day Sam cannot Suore 0cl ivht L arco lìrcd lite,

Mnuseleap, weekends from Nov.

When Jack got home ihat night, hin wife said ta him, "How

vhurged with driving' while in.

They 'said Our man was ai Ihr
wheel of ihe cnn, the 016cc in Ihr
eroe sear and o third lying on Ihr
gnons d with his feci av ihr

Des Plaises Theatre Guild is
offrriog Fiddler nu lise Reef au
the first production is its 32nd

will present Agulba Christie's
famons mystefy.' whodunit, The

the arrest of 3 meo an charges uf
disorderly conduct.
Cited mere Themas Burke, 31,
of 1537 Cove, Wheeling, also

"S ecnase last night I had a long dream. In mv deenm voa
pl aecWen i down Oed every nvewns kilird. I conOider il ail ornen.

theater. Follawing the monthlong run of Ihr musical, DI°FG

the Cal.Sag Caual, and ihr

year?", asked Bill.
"Ten times," replied old Tank.
"So bet it ali an number IO," advised Bill,
Jack did aud number 1 mus,
Jack shook his head ut Bili. "You knew l'da wee that bet tua if

cnsuemed

downtown Des Plainrs

ecology will speak throughout the

A disturbance colt tram a Crois

(A eswrr to why the night watchmao mus Seed, if he had a
dream, hr wan sleepiog on the jab!)

"Why should I. Sam? My plans are all mnde and ernorvaiton

(career Miner st., U.S. 14) in

lure, history, geography, aed

st. resident Sept. 14 resulted in

"Nao what do I du?", Juckískrd,ill,

bucks!"

"Mr. Lacee, Id postpone ihat flight if I iveec .von." said San

Friday und Saturday, Sept. 23,
24, 30 and Oct. 1. Guild Playhouse is located at b20 Lee st.

on both

-r'Lels see ,., how many times pas mue'losre,ta year wife thin

did yon do ci ihr track?"
''Oh,' replied Jack wilh a iaothless grin. ''I lasi a coupla

onciiedly.

o the ros are ut 83O p.m. os

Ctiicagu seaport urea will be

Drunk mid dordedy

n 15cr,

smuller children who would libelo
have them see the show without
missiug their usual hedtimc.
Other performances remoieisg

tour

"So bet all your niug'mgs on nomher 8."
Juçhdid and numbht'S'wuq,,Jach collected u total uf $5,800.

i didr'i lief'

Once opon u time wheo Bert Luece, America's most publiciecd
banker, was Juststae ttegnut, hr decided n takcanny alien Aher
three yearn ofhard work is baildiog a serali nasthere
bank Ire ich
he was entitled ta a conpie ofweehs of nonshineae d rest Ir mao a
Friday morning and L aocewasa t the bank carli' and looking ai
bio plane iickets wkeo Sam, his nighi wuichman burst mio his

Playhouse io Des Plaines, will be

5821.

'V

Interest In Their
Work
And Other Stories

Reef, curent uttractoo at 9usld

the MONACEP office al %7

i_flwago
.

"Fidjier" production
staff

.

senior
residents
of the
.00C/MONACEP district.
Por further information, cull

Bankers Take An

TE1ÍNMENT

Sunday mati' 'è
II
I I er

Tuition is $26 for both residents
and
non-residents
of
the
OCC/MONACEp district; 313 foe

ground for "Acting Upl" Oui

ED -HANSON

Fall College Night aun be

aenwered by the carnee cuonuelar

. LUNCH s DINNER . LATE SUPPER-

at any of the four Maine schcols.

it lu impartaut ta note
ihut stadnuts desiring informa.
lion os the University uf ttlinuiu/
Urbana mili huer only Ibis uppor.
tunity ta visit wíih u eeprevenH amuvee ,

-

CAERY OUT SERVICE

Dining KoomS.aung Up To 4Q

tatice since the University nf

lllivaiu/Urbuna will oat visit
indinidaul high sahoolu.

Huwrenr, students aun make
arrangements ta visit the Urban
campas admissions, housing. and

financed aid offices by ,alling
217/333,0302, Appc'_wmests feti.

-

-

..

FROM OUR RAR

A CaMpINO. SNIIONIn of

popelar neektulls, leepleel
4rinka und mInou.

OPENYDAYS
-'
Mon. 'Thor., Il AM. 10 PM-

II AM. II PM
SAT 2pM.uIpM

PcI.

BUA.2PM. i..PM

Th,&pfl,1977

Pa24
Phone 966-3

mn BugIa, Thirn.d*3:, Soptrnnbarfl, 1917

O to place a classifIed ad

THE

GnsaIaakt.4ioccId0
MOI

Ctdg..g

flEEDaJOB?

..

ThT.

¶4L

LARGEST
CIRCULATION (.

IN TIllS

6 yr. crib and mottress.

t

Walnut finish 512.00
16/10.27
965.7300

MARKET

O racier corktail

BUSINESS

MOTORCYCLES

FURNITURE

table from

Musito. $125.00 296.6640
21/10.27

OPPORTUNITIES

75 Sozobi 550. Needs minor

repule. $550.00 965.6432
5/10.13

$150. WEEKLY stoNogvore
lope tsparet me potsiblo. E.:

1971 Kawasaki trail bike.

SI .00

prrieucr onrrcrssary. Jeta:l.

aud stompod.

lt.
lt C
Mail Saloo.S, 8023 LE,VOvo::r:l:

addressed envelope

Modrl 64TR. 100CC. Now
motor. 5400. 729.5690 3/10.6

..

to:

Positions Available!

Ed.. KoososCity, KS 6610v

75 Hundo 50. 2 speed, blue,

needs no work. Roc. coed.

BUSINESS SERVICES

76 Harley Dovidsoc SXT.125.

Aluminum Siding
DIREÇT FROM THE
TRADESMAN

JMRCO.
392.2656er 297.5746
U.S.S. or Roynohts Alem.

Color keyed, eaves, gaIters,

siding, etc. Fatly inssred.

20 galloo o quacio m. stand.
li ht. umpcic. $35.00.
74.4f$9
993/9.22

ROOFING
BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty ir re.rooling
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

024-5152
500 Toniry Ave., Des Pltses, III

Libe new. Used 0

WHELAN PAVING
Ilesurfociog of driveways
(over asphalter concretr(

New RoTs And Repairs
Fast Service
SS Yrs. Esperience
Free Estimate
Insured And Guaranteeo
967.7554
Your Neighborhood Roofer
8234N. Culdwell

Seal cooling.palchirrg
Llneshswousl

675.3352

Free ret.

Carpets cleaned by shampoo or
Strom Iwater entraction
methedl.
Also experienced wall washing.
Free Estimate
Low Raten
967.6894
TOUCHOF BEAUTY
cr.cpetClemshsg
The Best Truck Mountcd Steam

Cleaning Eqaipmrnt Made.

Free Estimates. No Obligation.

SIDING &
AWNINGS

Fatly Insared. Carpeting Dey
within 3.5 Hours. Pay No More
Than Others And Get The Best.

821B97

Bach Americard and Master
Charge Accepted

CATCH BASINS

FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869.9580
6657 W. TOUHY. NILRS

USED CARS
54,600

(

1974 Fordt,TD 4 dr. FIT. Very

low mi. PS/PO, AC, & many

more oteros. Bestoffer 966.2373

Oaklon& Mttwaakec,Nile

ToN ghh hoodlw M
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN
MAINTENANCE
PULVERIZED

TOP SOIL.
I6yeds

Sill

IO perd

F U I( N Ill R E

walnut stained frame, pedestal,
safety linea. air Root mattress
and vibrator. 4 mas. old.
$225.00 or best offer. Call
529.2664 alterS or966.6220.

BrdroomSf.64" lriplw dren.
ser, IlilImirror, chest, double.
bed, nightstaud.lihht walnut
r
Eseellent cand. 5290.00
. . 15/10.27
, 992.7300
Kitchen get; Rd.tbt. &4ohálen
r 900/9.22
$75.00967.7336
GIuss cooed cuffeetahte 550.00
995/9.22
967-7336

Yellow high bock chale 540.00
966/9.22
967.7336 r

06e UE PNOMPTdIIeerp

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Planò

Onitoc . Accordion.

Óegax&Volrd.Prtvate In.

steactlons, home or ntndio.
Clsnntc& Popular mtisle.

RitharíL. Glana.m
968.3281

'

Bikes, lamps, hooks, plants,

DOwn fd(ed 3.eashion traditional sòfa. $200.00. 965.4222.

Çhip.ss.dale 2 cushion c0cl
back sofa hice corduroy. $75.00
II/S020
9654222
Oversize Early Amèrtoan chair,
ordOge prInt.S$0.00. 965'4222.:

occo. About 5 h ooesawa y. Ohio
I $350.00 ancore . Terms post:bE
'1
595.2835

pictures. clothiog, misc.

3 family sole, 8311 N. Odell'3
blkn. n ccÓaktoc, 3 bIke. e of
Milwaokrr. 9.23 9.24, 10.5

PERSONALS

8+ family court sale. Thars..

Fri., Sat., 9/22, 9/23, 9/24, 9.6
133 Joutes Ct., Glets., 2 blks. n

uf Golf Ed.,
Shermer

2

$100.00. Call beiore 5
28/ 10.27
965.0246

TV teosis & potsg fame.
Original value SItE. Usrd

twire. $25.00. ColI bofore S

(lacIs for sole, 7338
Cesto St., Nllen. Thors.. Pci.,
Otooso

Pair band catved Hocicudo

entrance doors from Mexico.
5125.00 rch 296.6640

NICE PETS FOR

S

8234619 Me. Pos 1:00 P.M. to

paper cutters and mllaling eqsipment. Must have working

6:00 F.M. oc Mr. Jatsa 885-9488
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

knonledgo of color work.

Call far als appolatsnent:

JahI.0 06Inrn

PIAZZA DELIVERY MAN

967-SI2OEaL 251

Part Time Nights
Most bane owucor . 17 yvaro or
older. Will trais. Eoocllrot pay.
ArkforSAMorROGER

.

,

Beautiful colors. Eucellent

hcolth. 5100.00. Call before 5
23/10.27
965.8246.

Oakt. Camasiuilty Cultogn
7900N. Nuaja, Moataa Gnose, RI.
Equal Oppartasity EmployerM/F

.

PINOCC0110 PIZZA

2 guineo pigs plos2 coges,
pellOt A litter.. One year old. r

'WORK A.LITTLE
WORK A LOT
'ATWESTERN GIRL
YOU'LL FIND YOUR SPOT

$35.00. Call befOre 596S.R24b

SCHOOL 'BUS..DRI VERS

p:

. MornIng

AI96rnaoe Rein..
RhIkeaa
Heaenrelvns

W Need

FOR RENT

Cuile&e SIudnxfl. R Olhmn
Rocs $4.25 p.r Ire. and Choose your Sobedolo
WE WILL TRAIN... Misimom age 21.
Call arapply In person

All 000cc Skills
&

Light Induslriol Typiststeuectaries.Beebk rupees'
Keyponeb ' i ''

NOre.Nov. I,3bdem.apt..1 car

'

:i.:hce

Call PAuLINE Todoyl
WESTERN GIRL
4198N.- Hadern
45604480
Harlem/Irving Placa
,

.....

TheBoordOf.Trusteos of.l4iles
Publio Library District invites
insurance bids foe. glass coser.
age oc its beonub library. Bids
are te be received by Out. 11th. For.spcoifiuotions contOctMr..
Fruneis S'Altec, AdmInistrator.

iNiles Pablic Library. 6960,

READ THE BUGLE

Aa.nIlg QlcaI Aoslxtmat(20 beuesper merLI

.

,,

,

.

Nstlhbrnok,III.
28000IdWOlatrRo.d
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f
,

.
,

COUNTER HELP
Ta Make Sxndsnlnhos
.

Must Be000e l7Yeors Old
Part'Time Nights
,.
Rsoellènt , working renDImos.

,

...cnilt

rain. Ask- for SAM or

."
,.,. PINOCCWOFA

HOUSEWIVES
Du yes bave 812 fece bosra
occhly, slay hume caro money.

:oot telephone work. No sell.
g.

830.0404.

ROGER
.

interesling work enniranment

Excellent company henefils.

salaried pesitlan uffers an
dealing mainly with engineers.

eepreseetatioes. We will train.
Exunllent growth potential. For
more isfoomntica coil RUSTY
Sullo. Sales Manager
GARRTNER SCIENTIFIC CH.

1201 W. W.IgbreOad

Equal Opp. Emp.

PARTTIME hELP
STOfK WORK
9A.M. .3:30 P.M.
Liberal Company Benefits
LOEHMANN'S
710g GaRRead
Morto. Grave
Part Time
Salm
Oppoetnalilea
Near EmanI

Excellent oppoetseity to 'taro

(hour spore time into extra

atome. Cocar will te9tn you IO
earn high commissions selling
its Coffee Service to businesses
in lb curcoafter tenining you to
bcrome yoarows boss. Set paar

own hours and earn on enety

sale Ideal fur anyone with linse
available during uxual hasiness
bourn. Toinvestigate Ibis oppot-.

tasity further contact TIC
ROBINSON

439-9100
CORS'

.

Ookton 5K, Nitos, Ill. 60648:
Telephonè 967.8554

4

I5TI
o,
o

SCHOLASTI.RTNSIT CO.

'TH00'stociciùAnserka.

WANTED attractive 055g mus
& women ages 18.25 years old.
Become a professiocOl docce
instructor. No expertes cc oecossocy.Will scum free of chuegO.
Full oc poet time. Call between
1.10 P.M. 557.7494
Fred AxIaler Dance Studia
7403 Mlluaskee Ase.
RIlen, III. 60648

TYPIST
We need a peesonsble in.

dioidaal to answer phones.
detail arienled wllh good
typing ability . foe a narieiy
uf xlerical dnties, in oar

281.5335

Onepearbonkkoçping and/or accounting eupeneuce is required
Pthilee(4:S0.8t00 P.M. Mon.'Fri.)
3 yens eaperlence in the aperatiun of offset, nerographing,

RECEPTIONIST!

right persan with RS in physios
or quivalen optical ungineeflng er leaching eupenenen
helpful. Apelicant shanld have
good oommssleative shills. This

PARTTIME

necessary. Por (elreviro,-'olI

WANTED TO BUY

A plIsares
Anllqees
0cc piece or caticrhousrhold
CALLNOWWEPAYCASH
84.9724er304'4945

Admljalcts. R RmeedsAmlatsmt

Prestaus admissions and record experience in on edocationol
setting isdesiced

corn more. car oud ph hole

garage. Só9Ojl5 Utd(licx.

VIETNAM VETERAN
WIll pay lop doOm larrsauble

JOB OPPORTUNTflES

Ros

full time only. Opporturity :0

and occesser ies. Oneyeoe old:

SALES
ENGINEER
A sniqse npportunity foe the
.

scinalisls and oar field sales

STOP MONEY WORRIES

24/00.27

6064e

Alfiesssattve Aetion/Eqsul
Opportunity Employer

To stool caro $200.00 por :veoh

S" colar console TV. Orig.
cost$000.00. $50.00

lue Skatcs'CCM Tacks used i
season, sioe 9'/s. S55;00. Atk
for1seey966732I after6 P.M

7440 Natch.z

N1100, III.

III. 69648

20 gol. fish tank, plus fish,

647.7900

DLM INC.

0922, 9042 N. Caxetland, 4lles,

ober 6 p.m.

Bab5 Sou ,(oasteictor snake

17/10.27

benefits including free insurance, proSt sharing and liberal

Physician wools gcod typio:
with' kaowledgr of modio::t
terminology for bitliog,
insOronoe Perms cod corro-

Fear cate Collie-Shepherd
papsl weeks old, coined nd
educated Udo. of Ill. Great
house protectors. 967.8196

515.00. CoIl before 5 965.8246

965-6598

Permunent Full Time

naeulian policy. Interested'
Contact TOMENRIGHT

Mllmaakna.adOaktaa, NIle,

CLEANING HELP
2 days nor week. 53.50 per
hosr. Golf Mill area. Teanspor.
talion ladest-.

989.1444
MEN OR WOMEN
Office Cleaners

Pan Time
Slarting at 5t00 P.M.S3.S0 hour
to start. CoIl
66th6810
Mas.'Fri. 900 AM.SvOOPM

Thin melting position Per índtvtdaol willing to usssme
responsibility. Must hove enpertrnoe. Excellent company

EqoolOpp. Ewp. M/F

resume to: NUes Regle

Over 200 caes, will separate.

18/10.21

r

Añhsglauflrlghia

965.8246

C1t)

ShaMe, BI. 60076

the street from Old Orchard Shopping

GENERAL OFFICE

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTEH spohdence. Hoces flcs(bte. 202705 N. Aellngtan HIa. Rd.
40 boors per mouth. îypo

also. $75.00, Colt bPtitc S

foeboth 965-6598

9933 N. Lamler

An Equal Opporeaalty Employer M/F

MR. MANN
729.9098

days.7.l Saturday and Sosclay.
Closed all legal holidays

Buys' beer cas colleutiun.

2 living mom lamps. $20.00

hnssr.uee CaMpa.ayofAmndea
We.66oeelasntø.fldhng
salt. 135

171 1 Goon. PoInt Rd.. SkubI.. Ililnola *0076

Most h oveelectric al. hoahvg
and plombiug evperi0000:h'ith
commentaI suits. Days. Ask i::t

ADOPTION

20/ 10.27

31/50.27
Foldiug bed, good condition.
SI5.00 Call befoac 5955.8246
30/10.27

lbpca

P.0.09213897

MAINTENANCE

pomp, 011er, light, tank cover.
etc. O gal. tank available

-

PmdentMI

wANTE

-

llM

SKOKIE GROUP CLAIM OFFICE

i

CALL VERA ORFANOS . . .6763030

Fall and part timr tor r::,vorv
geeiO teircesteet o Oleoviow.

Hes. 1.5 p.m.-7 days o week.
Receiving animals 7.5 woeS.

2 snow tices 78sI5, used our
seosolt. 1(011 length roOch

CALLI 677-3400

leonsportation.

HELP

PETS

53.00ToStait

Insurance. Paid Holidays and Vacotlon. Must hone owa

44, ENTERPRISE

-

Sot., 9/22, 9/23, 9/24, 9:05AM

Boys' 17" Schrvinn bicycle.

Call béfoec 5 465-8246
25/ 10.27

u

Enoellent Starting Salaries, Oolstonding BencSt Program
including Haspttalizatian, Mojnr Medical, Dental Plan, Life

A Unlqaa N.m R.at.aeant
Is opening sma
We are eon hiring
Coobs & Kitchen Help
Waiters A Waitresses
Bartenders
Cooktsil Wuiteesses
Hosts k Hostesses
Bus Persons
APPLYINPERSON
Mon. thee Fri. I2AM.6PM
9225 GalfEd., Des PIalan..

Fall A Part Time Days

Competitive Salor

ToPc0 ASSOCIATES, INC.

TO APPROVED HOMES

Astique "While" srwing ma.
chiur, Working coud. 550.00.

n Good Advosoement Potentiol
e Excellent Benefits

I

HUNTINGTON PARK,
CA. 90255

26/10.27

965.0246

Fr

dotuils.

FOR SALE

:

We currently h avescoera I openings for people
who po osees Goucrol Office Skills. Individnals
selorted will o perde a direct entry compater
terminal. This also iaolodes gcserol office wach.
lfyoo h aveac cueste typing skills we will train you
to become pars ofoor rapidly growing office.

AorotmtiltgPopcetnsent. Duties wfl inolsdc light typing and

sales letters from homo, Creo

bIbs. w. of

CLERK TYPIST
available foe a elerk.cypist (35.40 WPMI in oar

Position

$205.00 weekly possibir m:::l:og

,,

brond new. Ode. cost $140.

keadhoaed. $20.00. 965.4222.

CALL 406491

lo wooded ocrr50000 lokes.
steeams and 4-sc osor:rCs:r t

9/23.9/24.9 A.M..6 P.M.

Forberware Tarbo ovcu,

after 2t3OPM

King sioe doch stained wickee

Rpmd

couse ollrcliou, 075. package.
527.1973
6/10.20

.

By Oworr

7339 Meneur, NOes-Fri., Sat..

7/10.20

miak ooal, like acw. 967.6861

É(INGSIZE WATER BED,

SEWER SERVICE:

goacastteo 5450.00 027.1973

Needs tiro. $10.00. Call bofóae
27/10.27
5 965.8246

& SEWERS

JOH$'S.

21' s 4' swimming pou1.
Complete deck. ladder. or.
cossaries. ik. new tiser w/

Coctpletr collectors' beor

Awn(ngs.Storm 000rsrWiudows.
sidiug.Soffits & Fario.
Deal Direct Sayo 20%

647-7470

Vttrddiog dross with traip4c veil
5(0e 7.0 rabile huno. 050.00.
10/10.20
965.4222

Background in 000uonts receivable or poyoble helpful. No typing
WISCONSIN

wall 6t4S.14 510.00 955.6876
afterS
606/9.29

Homr tmprOVrmen t VoIces
ALUMINUM

'73 Mark 4, loaded.

* ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK

2 tires-1 aew, t used, black

CARPET CLEANING
PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING
IN MIStRESS SINCE 1955

cor.

Yolluw. 8200.00835.924

Ranches and s 'lit level s'ce.

BLACK TOP

No typing neoussory. General billing clerk delios.

skimmer & vacuum. Good cand.
992/9.22
575.00. 724-4189

1001 /9.29

R. C. ROOFING

91706.

15' o 3 swimming pool, filter,

Harwirk gas range. 3 yrs. old.

help

* BILLING CLERK

730. Raldw,u Fork, ('A

Bun

Excellent coediticu. Very low
mitro r. $705.00. Call before
5 955.5246
29/10.27

SQUEAKIER SPEAKEASE

c[er;ícaI

Severot openings available for people istcecsted is peocessicg
pa pvrwOe kfor shipment cforders. Geeoral rlericol duties. figure
opptttodr. nu typteg.

income. StOffrovcicprs at homo.
tuformation, send Setf.Oddrc,std
stamped 000elope. Coot t.

1000/9.29

ger.eriL

* ORDER CLERKS

53000.00 MONTHLY. lmmodjcto

965.5499 after 5:00

1105.00

MISCELLANEOUS

LOOK A

COFFEE SERVICES
A Hershey Foods Compony

Eqoal Opp. Emp. M/F
WAIrRES5ES A COOKS
Poll and Port Time
All Hears
Apply le Perser
Ask foe Rich or BIO

9102 MflwsnkeC Annexe
PIZZA HUT

modern pleasani affixe.

free insurance plus profit

sharing. lsteecnledT
Contant
TOM ENRIGHT 647.7800
Argt.aCoa...m.katle.ia Dlv.
DIM INC.
7440 Naochex
NOna, III-60648

Affirmative Aetioa/Eqnul
Opportunity Employer

GENERAL OFFICE
Mature momas for sorted office'
duties, 3 days per week. Hours
ticsible. Pleasant snernandings.
965.7280
TYPING
RUSTY?
Polish Your Skills

Work u variety of temporary
assignments while we help you.
Polish the old
nAnd learn the new
500en more S per haue
Juni Call

PHONE A GIRL

PURCHASING
AGENT
Euperlenced or will train un
Indleideal with desire far a
future ta the Fastener business.
For un isterelew appniiicmenl.
please cell Me. DasM Genol..

889-7600
Equal Opp. Resp. MIF

FULL TIME
MEcHANIC$
STOCIC CLUKS
FEEIOHT HANDLER
CAP8TIEIA HELP
8NACE EAR ATTENDANTI
OPPICE CLERK
PULL L PARR TIMO

SALI$ A100CIATRI
CA8NIRES

Permanent positions. Esoellent
starting solxeins and benefits.

Apply In Person, 9am lo 12
Noon and 1pm to 4pm, Monday
through Friday.
THE TERA8UEV

DIvofJCPnaimy Cxi.
NIto.
0500GOISRd. -

eqoal npp. employer rn/f

Nito,

0234700
9032 Mlheanlrne
SECURITY GUARDS

Fall or Fari Timo

IO years und osee lMale oe

female). Semi.retlred. No ea.

pretence sec. Bondable. Slart at
oncc.EARN WHILE YOU
LEARN Apply in person
Tuetd>ay theo Friday durIng the,

hoarsoix000lu8pmst

PINKERTON'S INC.
.0/o Holiday Inn
5440 N. RIver RarnI

RnaernunlllI.
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

orgy
every
dollar you
contribute tQ the
Crusade is used

to roisejnd

Your Foir Share

really helps.

Crusade.
OJMQTC

ThSThS2l,J
body of Mr,. FritZ wrappod
ioido.

Tbe orn
ao immediately
COrdood off by Nibs polk. aod
the stoWs attotoejs office woo
OOtifird. MrdtOOI rOLfljflof

seoi to tbr orèo

from tbo
Notthtn fflths &'oio Lab.
Although the medical own.

waqo00 by poJiro. bot ws
bot a suspect io the womao's
destI,.

w,.

Acoodiog to potico. Fritz hod
atteoded several trade cooven.

the biddy pork which
formerly located on the
oeveod years. In

blotter sad moreotMw oboes
at the time she was fosad.
Up00 ehechi.g the Feito home
Io Prairie View police fnondn .32
raitber revolver beloog.og to
Herbert J. Ftitz. Jr.. 54, Ia the
blaod-staine.j bedeoo,..

of their

home. Four slugs meer also
resevoreti fcent the wail of the
hedrooto. Men. Feit hod appareotly been shot after hor
childe0o had left fa Scheel. the
body wrapped in bed clothing,
caeeitdordroggedtuffie
of her rae and then driven to the
Golf Mill Shopping Center. A
mnedrr waerunt was issued Fn-

day for Mr, Fritz.

'

Suantes

voiced in the investigation also
itaened that Fetta mes currently
undergoing freainsent for bone

rey.

Aeg to the

° ce at

feelings ubuol his wife's relation-

ha,os- hochE' att90404 pod, nivel.
ingo 000 0 year. 'cppeaeiing cc the

.

plain about eccessivc ,coises avA

I

ONLY IF YOU SELL
our ad mili he prinied

Commission is coed when your item.FREE.
is disposed of, hems

' Lacy Solomon ioas
hoscii viesluis-d pevfoemacoe, delve end.' ohaiemue as-d
Joosenlhssíaum'
SeverO . develop.. w sss-Incite A ss-cretOey, Fuiteennan
ment oO Ehe Park l7isteicl cod
Whiie Eh s-vs-as-s- yes-se flAy h
ecievdcd geotefcl rnocgiiifsov c,
Wombs-s-s oc ' 1he vs-w comoliltre
his sere'tces..,.;,"'''.,-' th Boas-d peopasnd 24
esetitbees
' .'. Come. lech Leyke'eejbs-jed
chouIA . aepeesonu . elementary
« os "Err higle'a S7,OilO,"prjfosOd

While the village will have to pronidr
Ihisnomioul cost isuifset by tao manies additiceal ses-viocs
derived. it is csslikciy
anyaddit,unal puhlicsoM,ep,.lv er vehiclrs
be added loservethis addieiouui community. weckt hove io
The costs-ct none
the area, the additional logreases und
Gros-r, paidforby the developers, wuisid rgresses to Morton
notar to Mortes brave, Aod since tho make the t,dditjon of
village is a natsieaJ ostension, there is sqoariog cfi of Ehe
nc doohi the s-owl0
projects will behagt

creptodon a commission basis cnn 6 weeks
ce until
id, If eel sold there will br on
Ptease
notify as (966.3900) when your itemcharge.
is sold so that
your od cao he cancelled,
Fall, commission is due
ecco if the item is sold through
another sani-co er it
isno longer available,

coMMuu.oN 8cHIDUI.,

M'a,Ontdp,eo
00.00
15.01

25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

' .'

'

100.00
250.00
600,90

u0a5E tannmoo

os ihr advertised priec
(not Ihr sOiling .oeico't.

.'

'

udoamens bpmnthm

pts
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The Uoive.ity of Doyleo
fation.ef b5sd veteran rehabilito
aworded 434 assaciate, hachette
tice 55-ill be featured, Newer Fus
cod mostee's degrees on July
31, ' and La,Jjes' Auailbo, membees
1977 at' its summer .diplemo ' and their guests are paeticuiueiy
eerncisos is the tito Arena,
urged lo altead this scssioc Esgraduates includes Ray.00udisoal
beoome isitiofed into (he VFW's
Carl
Rnthowoi 8226 W. Monroe
effective prograev to help Ehe
si
tOiles.
,
disabled veteran.

FRANK 'J1.TúRK

8038 Milwaukee Avé.

j

P.1

:05eF0t50400'nn's, .'

CONTRACT CARPETS

sore n m

Sitokie .VRN - -

. Icitntisu

si

' ' ietvltde,mss

,,.'*dstÑESs jora,,

'

'

r
.

acid Heosii1'o*ie

'& ' SONS INC.

Available

'

s tenistas canos

' . 'analyst
'

'
All Textures
Padding & ltn(gIlati*n
.

Mnvumgo,, Vago/ti'
.

'

Also Dapo,iòs und
Armstrong Solarian

,

FAIR PRICES

'

'

ADVERTISERS

uf school cpeeatiocs will
volanteers may

'

.

TI-lE DBHÑÂO

THE ADVERT1SR TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

Cetibsbntiç,s st'hen it is

usogon Stall,

YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY ,O

CALL 692O77 SUBURBAN .ANSWERING.
THEY WILL CONTACT

Vounteer program

Cnst'd front Sknkiej,,,e,i

City

llos,bo ness-nt
mcisded,sodiañj visFoi llghling'as"

'

'

'ctinly' ooisj 'thOy, 'tOs-cid lIke lo
cOtaisn Eke nnighborind,d es-boul.
Ceonept OflOwieg All, sfis*rict Abii.,

Da

"

'

.NOtrò'D'"ame st if member honored

Byaed members hofeoo,,is.

t

fif(itsssg pryc'gtttl:y, ts5 'tise, 'ce :

'

'

t

t

It's OItflsrtnOete

Dayton gmduais
-

:

t

we Weren't 'ciar
thiswayyeowagowhcuth0g'c enough ta have thought

-

Ei 'casi, Ihg

'.'."as sou act results st, that
oteo,01,
R.q66. 96m
'corees itt-ogle ico,,t iOii asy ad that,
dors cci

Iiisad °'b

-

gy5=k5OOOdi li ;'ìyi;vTh,

u Nuud

0d:

-

'

Wem

t

Blaok, Nitos

Tewiish(p Clos-k.

The Oalf.Wa,in0

. School

.

5t

ho ole,sod,

dir'

Jcho if.

' Çdlmieaiioe. of, Ihn 'doy will, he. on' incie,E;,i

delee'ci,nes' what sehoalu shaclsi

,'o5 Ocyargu istig iltpt' 'Ipatynjeut of

Sitywy chues i. te r. Beenie Saltobevg,
Eceestive
of' Orchoesi Associuticu
for the Re.
Eards-d,'tyrs-hs,.j V,liag. Ns-rosan SchwA, Chairman
of the .hlfctvl Ednvcrd A. Warman
Tcwosisip' Supervises-; and Litait jseated) Niles
Dss-evtor

'

hy''clonjoe fs-hool.su,,...'

' dopatien cf B-100 lo the federal

proceeds brio0
doocted te Ihr Ors-hard Asscclation
fer the RetaedeiiOs-ehard Vsllagv residential
facilities
for
vetaeded vdnils.

ehen'sghuat hi sentire life,,
TIne Toiccship ss
Eahisg this Opportcoily
to
aokvcmledge Ehe s-Verts and devotion cf
OEConnell be dos-lacing this special doy.

ut the Stickle

construed05 ta a miorocose, of Ehe
hardens which we now curryl,,
Meine Township. Coeteoiling
theareo,hy oar brat villages lu the
best way to lessen fstuee
problems.
',

item (litm psi-od ) This is seto
cemmorcior

-

Il Onus's'Plcenitio Cmie'esi,,,

Lcske o'otod tim'j,rov(gns ineac's

" '97, ncitlt.euolto'ijg'.p!aCfd.
Etvnly,t h dggl

Ehe

Pnrolleient has deccs-cnvd io
the jisicinc 'teem abuot 7,ÓÓO in
.1970' n 'fpprn,iittalcly 5OöO' n
Ibis n 'Pinol yc's-, ' While che
divtpi'ot s iilsely to fous-w tise
patters, of oeiehhoOii. Olssa

A by the Netih a teen

sehe Sglttiog 'systow. -Dutg of

the neatycacs, And wherepotholes in Ehe
Street and unkempt buildings are
nuwpees,alent the Sent IO
years could p,cove disasts
fur the entlee area

MmCELI,cuua

.

t

,,,',,yvae oc a SOOittòO'oda(.gft), the:

even at this late date. We ali turned
bucks ou the problem
many
hoedosied by this hudge.poijge years ago, We now cre oil
constesotion, But if ihr
hasleowneddo
the iosidecode, it can only coulisse ars-a
to go
dunoestream dario8

_cUeOWaMn_
The IIgIe Barlìll Barn, 9012'
Coiitjafld Ave., Nks; III. 60548
Plauso pu),ilah mp noun) os lisiad holow
I hovnpflced Ooch
tinting,

'

This is a powerfol
orgsmeot to i000rporate
unincorporated nera

Ads hued ander diene tI*mIflenIIIiIIe mall he
'paId ut $2.90 per meek for'15 mordu
losu. Add 25 cents for additIonal 5 word.,or

Over S6jt 2% to mauioiom
SSO. The
commission is hosed,

I

Unglo Bug.Jn Botn.

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

do 90fb' of':'thc''wosh;

Eesvsnloeigt. dinoge and dans-e
Ngethshaee Hilton Hotel With the

pryotamaltoesigoed by the Scpervlsor.'
'Jebe if.' O'Coopolt, Chaiessac of ihn Bcaed
Ps-s-sidcnt of Skokie Federal' Savings and and
loas
Association h5, bees a mainstay of She
commanity,'
avIlit is both civic and icliastriat
decelopment,

tialsaiy hnoold also jois m'o'mbnçs
of Ihe' oovinmultc'o
'

bppno'cosj9, ti3»oonlriba.'

Ou

Since County government is just too
uawieldly and too fan
from the scone of action, it dans
out serve the peopic il
repreacuts.

Sorry nl,
pi-epaid ads wiil be acoepted by toltphose. Sorry,
eu
rrfasds. Ads may also he brought into
the offices al
9042 tO. Coartland Ace,. Niles.
-

' tino teSnhrs and lbs- udmiels.

.doc titis year,ientvad cl thc,S500
'

OCucodi Day ' le Ehe Village cf Sisokie,ichs R
by a

'

lo dc the -job." Otitsida sesrees
,wocid be seeded, (!'o,'sOi'd,,t'itttf
ii

Oct. 16 has beco officially designated

Mdwauhes- ave.
,llasans feom lbs- school booed.

'1,0ev laloet.withis.'ti1s-' pafk'fn'oci '

ea ,

Ehe

ochepin would sOebs- ouch nido of

'Le5h"sitteijto,f

' .2.s-Orgcea
'

develop, Nilesites and Medo0
Grocers both have far superior
cemmesitics En Ehe
oniticurporated areas, precisely becaose
they has-e hero able
to cosirol their destiles, Stricter
building
plais wctehiog the store, bas resulted ondes, and juni
to well-ordered
commasities which have the least aSertor
of Problems

orth. Mati ed(s) togother with
remittaece ta The

da, not habe oblIAi-o5 in

isu'eloelbebiigdiooioiho siocOfn',

Someone coold make a fair case for
theory which stales
the closer residents arr is the controla cf
government, Ehe
hotter communities will

Enclose 5200 for each item to hr advertised,
Your
od will run for I

OsCoo,so,

$15.00
25.00

-.

2

SchOolS and 3 s-epeeissttoliv'os Oho

cqnt of Twaahrccig, faif Ocs'Oieoo-

Eton os Tao,,,OÓlf Cs,ards. t'..'
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